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Sh u ttle p lo d e s
Disaster O n Lift-Off: A l l  A b o a rd  Killed

Prom Staff and Wire Reports
CAPE CANAVERAL — The space shuttle 

Challenger exploded two minutes utter take nlT 
today from Kennedy Space Center. The explosion 
wus not survlvablc. NASA officials said.

According to reports from the scene, where the 
craft was launched at 11:38 a.m., everything was 
normal with the launch until two minutes after 
liftoff there was a sudden explosion. The craft 
veered wildly out of control and fell Into the 
Atlantic Ocean, followed by a massive trail of fire.

Officials said It would be Impossible for the 
crew. Including the first civilian In space, teacher 
Christa McAulllfe. to survive the explosion.

There has been no official confirmation that the

entire seven person crew perished with the craft, 
but officials said there was no way for them to 
escape the shuttle.

Dan Rather. CBSunehorman. said one theory’ Is 
that Icicles due to Florida's hard freeze this 
morning may have caused one of the solid rocket 
boosters to explode.

A brilliant ball of Incandescent flame erupted 
when the 81.1 billion shuttle exploded. A piece of 
the spaceship — possibly a solid rocket booster — 
twisted away as the main body of the orblter 
careened through a blue sky. out of control from 
the unbalanced thrust.

Multiple contrails could be seen streaking 
through the sky as Challenger arced out over the

Not Bad
Freeze Milder, Than Expected

E x p lo d e d  sh u ttle  C h a lle n g e r leaves stre a k s  
in sky as seen just b e fo re  11:45 a .m . today 
fro m  S anfo rd .

By Ji m  Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

. “ It looks like we came out very 
well. It didn’ t get as low ns wc 
had expected.”  Seminole County 
Cooperative Extension Manager 
Uday Yudav said this morning 
after an anxious night of below 
freezing temperatures for citrus 
and vegetable growers.

There were few cold related 
Incidents In Seminole, but the 
Increased demand for electricity 
caused a major power outage 
w- st of Sanford along the 
Lt.ngwood-M urkhain Road. 
Florida Power and Light District 
Engineer Bruce Stephenson 
said.

Stephenson reported that 
3 0 0 -4 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s ,  or 
750-1,000 people, were without 
power for up to 20 minutes. The 
powrr company also experi
enced blown fuses at transform
ers and minor wind related 
outages until 9 p.in. Monday.

Yadav said It got down to 
around 22 degrees In Seminole 
County, but because It was down 
for less than four hours before 
starting to rise* the ornamentals 
and citrus have p robab ly  
escaped severe damage this 
time. He said the coldest spot he 
had found In the area was a 19 
degrees at Apopka. "It Is the 
loy-lylng areas we're concerned 
about." he said.

In Seminole County there Is 
also concern about the vegetable 
crops. Yadav said crops such as 
cabbage and carrots are lender 
and now being harvested. He 
said. "We'll have the real picture 
on the vegetable crops after 
tomorrow.”

Yadav said cold temperatures 
are expected again tonight but 
should not get down us low as 
lust night.

Nurserymen In the county 
heated their greenhouses to 

Sec FREEZE, page 2A

Paulucci Sues Sanford
By Karen Talley 

and
Sarah Nunn

The Yankee Lake legal battle heated 
up once again Monday as entrepreneur 
Jeno Pauluccl's Heathrow Land Devel
opment Corp. filed suit against San
ford. the city's five commissioners and 
Us manager. Frank Faison. The suit 
claims the city Interferred In the 
corporation's contractual agreement 
with Seminole County regarding Us 
purchase of Yankee Lake and the 
sewage treatment It was lo provide 
Heathrow.

.Just hours after being served with 
the sidt. Sanford commissioners voted 
unanimously to Invite former Yankee 
Lake owner Paulucci. the county and 
the DER to meet with them before the 
land dispute returns to court on Feb. 3.

Today, the DER district manager 
Steve Fox said his agency w ill 
“ cautiously”  step Into the Yankee 
Lake laud fracas by sending three of Its 
department heads to meet with repre
sentatives of Seminole County. San
ford and Paulucci.

However, according to Fox. the DER 
“ Is uncertain" whether its personnel

will be able to attend a convening this 
week. The DER "will try. but we 
can't make any guarantees." he said.

The Sanford Invitation was extended 
during Monday night's city com 
mission meeting. According to Mayor 
lk’ttye Smith, the request to meet with 
the county and Paulucci during this 
week stands, regardless of the Paulucci 
suit and whether the DER will Ik- able 
to attend.

The mayor said "It Is Imperative" 
that discussions are held "before we go 
back to court."

Sat SUIT, pagt 2A

Herald Mala ky Tammy VlnaeM

S a n fo rd  w o rk e r  F re d  W illia m s  battles 
co ld  w in d s  M o n d a y  as he takes dow n b ird  
house on H o lid a y  Isle. T h e  houses a re  to 
be c le an e d  in p re p a ra tio n  for the annual 
a r r iv a l  of the p u rp le  m a rtin s .

Atlantic and debris fell Into the sea.
The crew Included commander Francis "Dick”  

Scnbcc. co-pilot Michael Smith. Judith Resnlck. 
Ellison Onlzuku. Ronald McNair, commercial 
engineer Gregory Jarvis and New Hampshire 
teacher McAullffe. who received an apple from 
ground crews before boarding the spaceship 
today.

The explosion occurred as the Challenger 
approached the speed of sound, considered the 
period of maximum stress on the spacecraft, and 
wes located directly over the beaches of the 
Atlantic Ocean. The craft Impacted water 18 
miles downrangc. NASA officials said.

See BXPLODB, page 2A

Purple Martins 
Due In Town

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

While Sanford City Crews 
were busy Monday cleaning out 
purple martin houses along the 
iakefront in anticipation of the 
arrival of these harbingers of 
spring, local experts were at 
odds over the ETA (estimated 
tlmeofarrlvallof the birds.

Although they may disagree 
over the date, the purple martin 
fans agree on how much they 
arc looking forward to their 
return.

Parks anil Recreation Director 
Jim Jcrntgan said he expects the 
birds to begin arriving at least by 
mid-February, lie  said the 
houses were first put up five 
years ago to entice the purple 
marlins to nest along Lake 
Monroe In an effort to eliminate 
the blind mosquito (midge) pro
blem In Sanford.

Jernlgan said the houses have 
apparently done the trick us 
there Is 90 percent occupancy by 
Purple Marlins each spring. 
Since they were purchased by 
various groups and Individuals 
and erected by the city . but he 
said, some have been lost, 
stolen, or damaged by storms 
and have had to be replaced.

The Idea of recruiting Purple 
Martins to fight blind mosquitos 
here originated with Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
member Vic Arnett after he read 
a story In the Evening Herald 
about the town of Grlggsvllle. III. 
building martin houses to attract 
the birds, which would In turn 
cat mosquitos (the biting kind).

Arnett, who lives at 122 
Crystal View South, put up a

See DUE, page 2A •

Harriett: Police Got Bum Rap In Writing Skills Story
By Karen Talley 

Herald Staff Writer
Although he didn't enroll In the 

writing class 12 of his men voluntari
ly utilized to Improve their crime 
reporting skills. Sanford Police Chief 
Steve Harriett says the offering 
provided him with a valuable lesson 
nonetheless.

“ It's incredible how things can get 
blown way out of proportion." lie 
said o f the undertak ing that 
garnered his department national — 
and derogatory — attention In the 
media last week.

What began three months ago as a 
free offer from Seminole Community

College, "lo help our men enhance 
and refine their writing skills." was 
"erroneously”  described by area 
media as lielng "something wc we.it 
looking for to Improve our 'sub
standard' reports." Harriett said.

This "misinformation" then went 
national, after one medium gave Its 
story to a news service "and we 
ended up getting a pretty bad deal." 
he said.

The department, according to 
Harriett, "would certainly have a 
real problem.”  if Its officers were 
banding in reports that recounted 
criminal activity the way the press 
handled Information regarding the

writing course.
Otherwise, what the men arc doing 

" is  nothing more than taking 
advantage of a free program to 
Improve on an Important area of 
their work." he said.

"I never said-our reports were 
'criminal.' or that the men were 
required to take the course." Har
riett said. "But that's what they had 
me saying and it ended up souring a 
good situation."

Harriett, however, said he still 
views the program In a favorable 
light. Once a week. Seminole College 
English professor Glenda McClure 
comes to the Sanford police station

and works with the men for an hour 
on their writing skills.

Through exercises "they sharpen 
their abilities." said Harriett, who 
termed the men's efforts "appreci
ated. but not at all mandatory. If 
they want to take It. that's fine. If 
not. that's fine too."

For the 12 men who did enroll. 
Harriett said the reports they hand 
In now "are pretty much the same" 
as those they turned in before taking 
the course.

" I f  anything, the reports are more 
concise. It's more of a time

See BUM RAP. page 2A .
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A Night With The SWAT Team

Undercover Cop Shot, But We're Out Of The Woods
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
(Pinal of three parts)

At last, the bad guy's vehicle rumbles In ihc 
distance. We see headlights approaching. What a 
rellel! We ll soon be out of tills mess. But. wall. He 
drives past the lent site. He's coming on down the 
road

I can't believe It. the clown has turned off the 
road and Is headed through the woods right at us. 
We scurry like rats deeper Into the brush. This 
can't be for real, but tills guy isn't stopping.

Seminole SWAT deputy Tom Rajchcl gives me 
a push further Into the the thicket and l ’m face to 
face with the tree 1 was longing to meet Just 
minutes before.

The bad guy stops about eight feet from me. He 
parks right beside some of the guys, before he 
backs out. altering the shape of the mud holes 
making them easier to cross later.

I can't believe It. I Just didn't take It seriously

Herald staff wrltar Susan 
Lodan spant a day and a 
night with tha Spatial 
Weapons and Tadics 
(SWAT) taams from thro# 
countiat for a bahlnd-tha* 
sconos look at tholr 
sacrot oparations.

that this guy was really going to try to run right 
over us. After all this Is only a practice.

We stand again to wait In the dark and cold.
The bad guy arrives at the tent, meets his 

cohorts, the agent Is proven to be a cop and 
••shot.”  ♦

It's the worst possible situation.

The bad guys start taunting the “ pigs." 
They've killed one. they'll kill them all. unless 
they come out of the woods to "talk." They know 
we're out there and the good guys licgln to taunt 
back.

The "ta lk" turns Into an exchange of verbal 
abuse and then gunfire. Though they're shooting 
blanks, the bang and (lashes are for real. It feels 
like It could be the reul thing and I’m leaning 
against and behind my tree, not knowing who Is 
out there or where they might be.

Flares light the sky and colors emitted from 
special weapons cut across the trees lo mark the 
bad guys for deuth.

The bad guys boast they've killed another pig. 
That means Seminole's John E. Negri, who had 
gone to the front as a SWAT sniper. Is “ dead."

I don't know how the "situation" ended. Since 
It wasn't for real I didn't bother with a body 
count. When the guns stop blazing we walk out of 
the woods and onto the road where the top bad

guy's vehicle Is.
It's about 3:30 a.m. Looking at an hour's hike 

back out of the wixxls, Negri approaches the 
Orange County sheriffs deputy Eric Duhl (not a 
SWAT team member) who Is driving the vehicle 
and asks him to give me a ride back.

Dahl, who If he wasn’t cast us the major bad 
guy should have been, says the space is filled, but 
I could be tied to the top of the vehicle If I want to 
ride there.

1 tell him I can't believe he could make such a 
dumb suggestion.

We start back. I fall behind Negri and Rajchcl 
and then lose them to lollow another guy who has 
a flashlight. The worn trail no longer shines and 
much of the bank has crumbled Into the canal.

The trudge back Is the hardest part of the night, 
but finally wc see the cross rope spanning the 
canal.

We full In line behind others waiting to cross
See SWAT, page 2A
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...Suit
Continued from page 1A

Mnvor Smith lias also re- 
qurstrd the Joint meeting hr 
held at city hall “ at the county's 
convenience."

Th is m orn ing, c ity  s ta ff 
hand-delivered the proposal to 
each of the county's five elected 
officials. In lime for them con
sider the matter at today's 
county commission meeting.

County commissioners In
dicated Monday they would lake 
a wait and see attitude concern
ing the specifics of Sanford's 
invitation before committing 
themselves to a Joint meeting 
with the city. They said they had 
not been contacted by the city. 
Although the Yankee Lake issue 
was not an Item on the agenda 
for today's meeting. It could be 
brought up during reports by the 
county commission chairman, 
district commissioners or county 
adm in istrator. County A d 
ministrator Ken Hooper said.

Hooper said neither his nor 
County Commission Chairman 
Hob Sturm's office had received 
a request from Sanford, which is 
the usual procedure for placing 
an item on the county com
mission agenda for discussion.

Two of the commissioners. 
Sandra Glenn and Barbara 
Christensen, said they would be 
willing to bring the matter up at 
the county’s meeting.

When polled by the Evening 
Herald, county commissioners 
unanimously agreed that any 
Joint meeting between the city 
and the county should be open 
to the public.

Mrs Glenn said she favors a 
meeting with Sanford "to find 
out what's fact and what's 
rumor."

"There’s been a lot said and 
we need to know what's real and 
what's not." she said. "If San
ford asks for a meeting 1 believe 
all the county commissioners 
would want to hear what they 
have to say I hopt they would 
be Interested in talking facts to 
us."

Mrs Glenn said she preferred 
to know what decision Sanford 
made last night regarding a 
possible city county meeting be
fore the county commission met 
today.

Commissioner Sturm said he 
would not be in favor ol a 
meeting with the city unless 
Santord withdraws its lawsuit 
He said, however, that he would 
"abide by" whatever decision 
the county commission makes 
regarding the city's Invitation.

Commissioner Fred Street man 
said lie would reserve comment 
on Sanford's proposal "depend
ing on what the context of the 
meeting is.”

"I'm interested in seeing what 
tile parameters ol tile meeting 
are and will evaluate the request 
once I hear what Santord has 
done." he said ! -a 'old have to

know Hit* nature of the request."
Commissioner Hill KtrchhofT 

said he would "be glad" to meet 
with the city "depending on 
what the proposal is and what 
their invitation says."

"I'm always In favor of sitting 
down and talking." he said.

Mrs. Christensen said she Is 
"very  interested" In having 
Sturm meet with Mayor Smith 
and "continue to hammer things 
out to make a Joint meeting even 
better."

' '  W e n e e d t n c o n 11 n u e 
negotiating and should try to 
meet with them." she said, 
adding that a meeting hetwern 
the mayor and Sturm would "be 
beneficial and speed things up."

Such a meeting between the 
two officials would tic open to 
the pub lic , a lthough Mrs. 
Christensen said site feels they 
would "accomplish more"if the 
press was not in attendance.

"They can do better without 
having everything printed." she 
said. "It's hard to try to negoti
ate with the press printing ev
erything."

Fox said the DER’s meeting 
with the county and the city, 
whether conducted this week or 
next, will address the possibility 
of a Joint-venture agreement that 
could accommodate the sewage 
treatment and disposal needs of 
northwest Seminole County.

The DER will be represented 
by district manager Alex Alex
ander, deputy general counsel 
Deborah Get/off and bureau of 
wastewater management and 
grants director Hie hard Smith.

Fox said they will be prepared 
to address the county's possible 
inclusion in an undertaking that 
heretofore mandated only (hat 
Sanford remove its wastewater 
from Lake Monroe.

That both governments arc 
battling in court for Yankee Lake 
as a site for their sewage pro
grams "is a complication we 
want to resolve by having all the 
players sit down and discuss 
lltcir respective Interests." Fox 
said.

He also said that such a 
meeting would serve to ascertain 
whether or not the litigants are 
sincere in wanting to achieve an 
out-ofcourt settlement

"It's been m> experience that 
it tiie parties really want to solve 
their differences, a meeting like 
tins is a useful way to work 
things out." he said "II they 
don't, we ll pull ntu back and 
they can battle in court One 
thing Is certain, although we're 
more than willing to help, we re 
not going to let ourselves gel 
sucked into a lawsuit.”

Sanford targeted Yankee Lake 
to comply with the DEB man
date. Inn the county obtained 
the land for its own waste 
management pro|cct

The DEB. .is prelude to (Is 
anticipated city-county meeting, 
is deciphering the i omplex 
mandates it has Imposed tor the 
tmilti-laeeted Santord project,

...Explode
Continued from page 1A

A parachute was seen in the sky following the 
explosion, but officials said there were no 
parachutes on board the shuttle.

Mrs. McAuliffe a Concord. New Hampshire 
social studies teacher was selected from 1.100 
teachers to take the first shuttle ride as a civilian. 
Some of her pupils were at the Kennedy Space 
Center to watch the IlftolT. which was followed by 
the explosion.

Mrs. McAullffe's two children, ages 6 and 9. her 
husband and parents were watching the launch.

The explosion Is the first in-space. American 
spacecraft tragedy. Three Apollo spaceprogram 
crewmen died during an on-ground spacecraft 
fire in 1967 at Kennedy Space Center. Monday 
was the 19th anniversary of that Apollo fire.

Karen Coleman. Seminole County schools 
sjKikrsman. said. "We were so excited that a 
teacher representing all students in America was 
on the Shuttle. Like all Americans we feel a great 
sense of numbness and sadness.

"This Is truly a great tragedy."
Twelve teachers from Seminole County had 

applied to Ik- the first teacher in space after 
President Hcagan announced the program.

One of the applicants. Dcsla Horner of Lake 
Mary High School, said she was "shocked and 
stunned."

"This is the biggest nightmare come true." She 
said she feels akin v. Mrs. McAnliffc becau.v. she 
is also a high school social studies teacher, 
Students at Lake Mary High School were 
clustered around television monitors, sitting In 
silence.

Ms. Horner said, however, if the opportunity 
presented Itself again, she would again apply.

It was the 56th manned U.S. space mission. It 
was the 25th shuttle flight and 10th for 
Challenger. The exploslbn occurred at a time of 
maximum stress for the craft.

At 1 minute. 15 seconds after launch the 
shuttle had accelerated to a speed of 1.977 mph. 
three times the speed of sound. It was 10.-1 miles 
up and 8 miles out over the ocean.

Forty-five seconds later, a bright orange ball of 
fire engulfed the shuttle. The craft's engines 
continued to fire, carrying most of the ship above 
the fireball but one piece — apparently one of 
Challenger’s two strap-on solid rockets — veered 
to the right and began spiraling through tlit* sky.

Television monitors at the spaceport showed 
paramedics parachuting into the sea near the 
shuttle's Impact point, a NASA spokesman said.

"There were no anomalous indications ol 
problems with the engines or the solid rocket

boosters ... at the point where'we lost data." he 
said.

Challenger took ofT from launch pad 39B. a 
refurbished moon rocket facility at 11:38 a.m. 
EST after two last-minute snags caused by 
computer problems with ground equipment and 
concern about Ice on the launch pad.

A bitter cold front moved through the spaceport 
overnight, dropping temperatures to 24 degrees 
and producing sub-zero wind chills at the windy 
launch pad. but the ship was cleared for blastoff.

The first seconds after takeoff looked like 
another NASA triumph.

"Liftoff!" called NASA spokesman Hugh Harris 
at 11:38 a.m. "Liftoff or the 25th shuttle mission 
and It has cleared the tower!"

Challenger climbed normally away from the 
launch pad on a tall of orange flame and a white 
cloud of smoke, rolling over on its back as it 
arched out over the Atlantic against a clear blue 
sky."

"Three engines running normally." reported 
mission control. "Three good fuel cells. Three 
good (auxiliary power unltsl."

The spacecraft was 4.9 miles up at that point 
and 3.5 miles out over the Atlantic. It was 
streaking through the sky at more than 1,538 
miles per hour.

"Challenger, go at throltlcup." Mission Control 
told the spcccraft 52 seconds after launch and 
Commander "D ick" Scobee increased power to 
the main engines as planned.

At 1 minute. 15 seconds after launch the 
shuttle had accelerated to a speed of 1.977 mph. 
three times the speed of sound. It was 10.4 miles 
up and 8 miles out over the ocean.

Forty-five seconds later, n bright orange hall of 
fire engulfed the shuttle. The craft's engines 
continued to fire, carrying most of the ship above 
the fireball but one piece — apparently one of 
Challenger's two strap-on solid rockets — veered 
to the right and began spiraling through the sky.

Scobee's final words to mission control were: 
"Roger, go at throttle up."

Television replays showed closeups of the 
speeding ship when suddenly it erupted In a ball 
of fire.

McAullffe's parents. Edward and Grace Cor
rigan. watching from the VIP site 3'/̂  miles from 
the launch pad, hugged each other and sobbed, 
watching the fireball overhead.

The space shuttle burns liquid oxygen and 
explosive liquid hydrogen fuel In its powerhouse 
three main engines, built by Rockeldyne. Hut the 
375.000-pound push from those engines is not 
enough to hoost the spaceship to orbit.

...Due
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Continued from page IA
purple martin house in his yard 
live years ago and lias kepi 
records on his line leathered 
tenants each year lie s«iid the 
scouts who arrive early to cheek 
things out. have been seen as 
early as the last day in .lonuarv 
witli the rest of the (lock arriving 
Feb. 10 or 1 1

"They sure are a Joy. we gel a 
lot of pleasure watching them." 
Arnett said. "They mate for life. 
In 1982 we iiad live jiairs and 
two years later it increased to 
seven pairs Tile lirst |i.ur. 
dubbed Adam and Eve. was 
identifiable by a white |>al< h on 
the wing of the male, so we 
recognized them when thc\ re
turned i in- next vear "

As to eliminating the blind 
mosquitos. Arnett said, there an
other factors as well, hut "every 
little bit helps and the purple 
martins did their part 1 hey arc 
reported to consume 2.000 
mosquitos per da v

Hob Dachn. chairman nt the 
• bom ber's Blind M osquito 
com m ittee, d isagrees with 
Arnett and h-ruigan on the ETA 
He predicts a Fell. 25 arrival ol 
the purple martins this vear. 
Baehn liases his prediction on

the fact that the martins winter 
in Colombia. South America, 
and tly non-stop day and night 
eating on tin- Ik To navigate, 
they tly nn a toll moon, he said, 
ami there is a lull muon sched
uled Inr Feb. 2-1

"Everything will he in good 
shape." Dachn who lives at 11-1 
N. Shirlev Avc . said, "they will 
mil tolerate a dirty house. I 
cleaned mil mv iwo story martin 
house ihc other day and I was 
amazed at ihc amount of twigs 
and other nesting material in it. I 
don't know how the turds gel in 
the nest The martins are very 
clean birds however as they toss 
out liieir waste. There are 12 
apartments in the house

Among the other Santord resi
dents who have put martin 
houses m their yards, are Ilia 
and .J (J "Slim” Gollnwav of 119 
I’njilar Avc.. who have pul up 
two ol ihc boxes. "We're looking 
lorward to them." she said.

Last year they came earlier and 
slaved later than usual."

According lo ihc Nature Soci
ety in Purple Martin Junction. 
Griggsvtllc. which keeps tabs on 
small migratory bird, the martin 
scouts, who precede the main 
(lock, have already been spotted 
in some Gull coastal regions.

The first seoitls often illsnp- 
|»car amt "permanent" arrivals 
may tmi appear for another 7-10

days. Nesting may not begin for 
another 30 days. Nesting birds 
continue to arrive for another 
two months, with yearling 
nesters almost always arriving 
later than the older birds.

Purple martins are a sign of 
spring because they cat only 
Hying Insects and can live only 
3-4 days without food.

The purple martins stay in 
Sanford until August or Sep
tember. which Is the end of 
winter in their home south of the 
equator.

The society continues to solicit 
scout reports. To report your 
first purple martin sighting of 
the season, send a jsostcnrd to 
The Nature Society. Purple 
Martin Junction. GrlggsvHtr. II. 
62340. or call 1217) 833 2323

AREA DEATHS

Home Sales And Income Increase
WASHINGTON (LPII -  Re

soles ot single-faiuilx homes 
reached their highcsi level in six 
years increasing 12 1 percent in 
19H5 while personal income tor 
the entire nation increased 5 .0 
pert cni higher than during the 
same period in IBM according 
(o data released Monday hv the 
Commerce Department and the 
National Association of Realtors 

Ihe Southeast increased 1.2 
percent, w ith better than 
average gains m South Carolina. 
Georgia. Tennessee. Florida. 
Keiitin ky. North Carolina and 
Arkansas — everywhere hut 
Mississippi

The Commerce Department 
said personal income tor Ihe

entire nation grew 1 1 pert cut or 
S3 015 trillion in the third period 
— 5.6 percent higher than the 
same period ot IBM.

Growth m high-tech Industries 
pushed New England above the 
ii.uional average lor a 1.3 per- 
cent income gain — 0 7 percent 
higher than a year ago

The mosi reasonable regions 
tor home buyers were the 
Midwest. w here hoim s resold lor 
an average S5H.HOO m IBH5. 
about 3 percent more than in 
IBM. ami the South where the 
average price was S7-1 -190, a l 1 
percent rise

The West showed a 0.0 per
cent decline Iroin last year, but 
(lie average home cost $05,200

Total sales nationwide lor 
1085 were the largest since 
1070. when 3 827 million homes 
were sold The gam trom 1983 to 
IBM was 5 48 percent 

In December, tile association 
said 3 2 percent more homes 
wa re sold than the month hclorc. 
pushing ttic- scasonallv adjusted 
annual rale oi sales in 3 53 
million and putting n 23 percent

higher than December 1084.
The average price ol the resold 

homes increased $200 In De- 
cember In $74,800. ihe same 
level as October. The December 
average was 3 7 percent above 
the $72,000 median In De
cember 1084. and for the entire 
vear home prices rose 3.87 
percent, tin- biggest rise since a 
0 75 percent pimp in 1081

Punch Nets Sixty Days
A man who punched a former 

schoornate In the mouth when 
fie said. "H i.” was sentenced to 
60 days in the county Jail and 6 
years probation.

...SW A T
Continued from page 1A

and someone comes back to bring trie to the from, 
amid protests of "linebreaking."

Seminole County SWAT Commander Manx 
LuBrusciano. who had promised to take me into 
the woods and hack out. crossing the canal 
without getting dunked, hul who had abandoned 
me in watch tor had guvs la-hind ns unit we goi 
to our station, is there to hook me to lln ropes 
Again l am lifted to he linked up

I'm positioned belter on the cross rope than I 
was the first time I hold myself higher u|>atid mv 
feci and legs have a more steady grlji The i Toss 
almost seems easy and someone on ihe other side 
is telling them not to pull mv solely mj*e to help 
me across, bill to let me do it myself

I leel the tips ol my hair, which lalls In r. skim 
the surface of the water. Then I'm oil ihe rope 
and on the other side, without having gone lor a 
swim

"You did okay, for a while girl." ferry lltillin.in

so vs uthi-rs say any ot Ihe guvs who cross alter 
me who don't do as well will he shown to be real 
wimps

LaHruclano walks hack to the range station 
with me and I tell him I'm gelling mil ol there. 
More than two hours of fast paced fiiking. a 
double cross o| I tic canal, crawling climbs over 
several berms, and and endless, motionless wall 
m the cold — almost six hours of torture is more 
than enough lor me. It's after 4:30 a.m. and he 
says the SW AT teams will go through a 
dehriellug and lin n just when they gel conifori- 
ahle and are about to bill aslccji. they will he 
ordered to go through the shooting exercises, to 
• oiiijiare iheir performance with how they did 
in lore they dealt with the ordeal In tin- woods, 
file whole idea he says is lo push them to the 
limit and then see how they perform.

It will be about noon before hiey leave As I 
leave I to told I "did good."

It was hell, but it was great. I may not yet 
understand these guys, but I have some Idea 
what they go through Just to tie ready to SWAT 
the baddies. And knowing that. I also know, you 
guvs are CRAZY, but kind of nice and dependa
ble

John Homer McCaw. 19. who 
has no permanent address but 
lives in Altamonte Springs, was 
sentenced by Circuit Judge 
Kenneth M. Leffler.

...Bum Rap
Continued from page IA

saving device than anything 
else." he said. "There were no 
major problems before. Their 
reports weren't careless or miss
ing facts."

Unfortunately, according to 
Harriett, the same doesn't hold 
true for reports that circulated 
last week.

"W e took advantage n| an 
njipurtiiulty to Improve an Inte
gral part of our work and II got 
turned Into something else," he 
said. "I think we certainly would 
have been unappreciative (o 
taxpayers If we hadn't used a 
free program to benefit the 
department.”

"W e weren’t doing anything 
wrong before," he said, "and I 
still say we were right to agree to 
the program."

EVA V. TASKER
Mrs, Eva V. Tasker. 67. ol 

Route 3. Box 498-A. Sanford, 
died Monday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford She 
was born in Stoystown. Pa.. Oct 
12, 1918 and moved to Sanford 
In 1957 from Akron. Ohio. She 
was a retired school teacher with 
Central Florida Christian School. 
Maitland. She was a member of 
the Oak Bible Church

S u r v iv o r s  i n e 1ud e h er 
husband. Rev. Luther F.. San
ford: two sons. Ronald Charles. 
A rca d ia . N .M ex .. R ichard  
Eugene. Keyser. W.Va.; two 
daughters. Norma Lee Frcdrlin. 
Tulsa. Oklu.. Renee Roberts. 
Tallahassee: mother. Annie 
Hagans. Sanford: three brothers. 
Ronald and Melvin Hagans. 
S u m m erset. Pa.. T a lfo rd . 
Stoystown: two sisters. Ethel 
Berrlnger. DcLand, and Ruth 
Givens. Daytona Beach: 1 l 
grandchildren.

Ouklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary/Sanfortl, is in charge of 
arrangements.

MAYE L. SHENK
Mrs. Maye Lillie Shenk, 85. of 

32029 Division St.. DcLand. died 
Monday at West Volusia Memo
rial Hospital. DcLand. Born 
August 31. 1900 In Luray. Va.. 
she moved to DcLand from 
Hudson. N.H.. In 1985. She was 
a longtime resident of Sanford. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church. Sanford.

She Is survived by two daugh
ters. Ernestine Lewis. Norfolk. 
Va.. and Annabelle Sheffield. 
Oceanside. Calif; a son. Shirley 
Shenk. Hudson, N.H.; 16 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  2 2  g r e a t -  
grandchildren; and one brother, 
Darreyl Seekford. Luray.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

ARTHUR L. CLEVELAND
Mr. Arthur l-add Cleveland, 

82. of 1502 First Drive. Roseland

MU 1

Flower9 Scent With Line

(EnlltnB
.  323-1204

Continued form page 1A
protect their tender plants. 
Virginia Lommrrac of Dutch Mill 
Nursery on Upsala Road, which 
grows flowers, vegetables, bed
ding plants and foliage, said at 9 
a.m. today that LP gas heaters In 
their greenhouse were Just being 
turned off after 12 hours during 
which the thermometer regis
tered a low of 20 degrees. She 
said they began healing at 9 
p.m. when Ihe temperature 
dropped to 32 degrees and were 
up several times during the 
night lo make sure the power 
had not gone off. After last year's 
devestullng cold weather, a gen
erator was Installed ns an 
emergeney precaution, she said. 
"What we didn't have Inside, we 
brought In." she said.

Florida citrus growers reveled 
In warmer-thnn-expeeted early 
morning temperatures today hut 
were still prepared for any sud
den chills (hat could ruin vul
nerable fruit crops, said a 
spokesman for an all-night 
freeze watch.

Wind gusts of up to 45 mph 
downed trees on power lines and 
caused spotty, localized power 
outages in Ifeltona and Winter 
Park. Florida,Power Corporation 
spokesman David Waldrop said.

Ik’tween 8(X) and 1.000 cus
tomers were affected from mill 
afternoon to early  even ing 
Monday, but the company had 
nn problems supplying electrici
ty. Waldrop said.

Police tn all the seven local 
rhlcs reported no overnight 
weather related emergencies. In 
Lake Mary firemen keep the 
trucks running during the night 
so they would have not trouble 
starting them In ease of a fire.

None of the local hospitals. 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. South Seminole Community 
Hospital nr Florida Hospital at 
A lta m o n te , r e p o r te d  any 
weather related emergencies.

Ernie Neff of Florida Citrus 
Mutual, the cooperative In Lake
land. said crop damage will 
begin lo occur with tempera
tures of 27 or below for four or 
more hours. Neff said this 
morning farmers report they arr 
o p t n m Is  M e  a h o u t  I h e 
warmcr-ihaii-expected tempera
tures.

"Things are looking good at 
this point." Neff said this morn
ing. "It doesn't look like the cold 
will ravage us tonight. Some 
Individual farms In the north (of 
Florida) may gel some damage, 
but looking at the industry as a | 
whole It doesn't look like we'll 
have much damage."

At 3 a.in., the N ationa l 
W e a I li r  r S e r v I e e s a l  <1 
Tallahassee had 15 degree lein- 
pcralurcs. Jacksonville was 24. 
Orlando was 29. Miami was 31 
and Key West was 58.

...Freeze

Park. Santord, died Saturday 
morning at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Born May 20 . 
1903 in Bay St Louis. Miss., he 
was .i resident ot Sanlord tor 
more than 60 years. He was a 
retted automobile iiieehanic and 
was a member of Mt. Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church and 
the Pallbearers Society No. 1 

Survivors Include his wife. 
Ethel Lee; three sons. Joe and 
Orlliur. HavaniM. Fla., and 
Wayne, Sanlord: two daughters. 
Harriett Sutton. Tallahassee, 
and C'orrlc Lee. Rochester. N.Y.. 
a s i s t e r .  J u l ia  II e u I e r . 
Tallahassee. 24 grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren.

Wilson Eichclberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Funeral Notices
SHENK. M AVE LILLIE
-  Gravevde teryicet tor Mr* May* L 
Shenk. IS ol DeLand. *ho patted a**y 
Monday morning *ill be held a l l  p m  
Thurtday at Oakla*n Memorial Park, Lake 
Mary. *ith Ihe Hey Gary Bane officiating 
Arranqemenl* by Gramko* Funeral Home 
EVA V TASKER
— Funeral tervicet lor Mr* Eva V Tatker. 
61. ot Route ]. Boa 466 A. Santord. *ho died 
Monday. Mill be held Thurtday at I p m at 
the Oakla*n Funeral chapel wilh the Rev 
Steve Gilmer officiating Burial in Oaklawm 
Memorial Park Violation for family and 
Irtendi *111 be held Wednesday from 1 4 and 
4 1 p m  Oakla*n Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary/Sanford. In charqe 
CLEVELAND. ARTHUR LADD

Funeral tervicet tor Arthur Ladd Clave 
land. I], of ISC2 Flrtt Drive Sanford, who 
patted a*ay Saturday. *111 be held it  I p m  
Saturday at Mt Zion Mlttlooary Baptnf 
Church, n i l  Sipet Ave . Eatt Sanford with 
Patlor W Frank William* officiating Burial 
to folio* in Rettlawn Cemetery Wilton 
Eichelberger Mortuary In charqe
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NATION
INBREF
Court Refuses To Hoar Appeal 
In Lindbergh Kidnapping Case

WASHINGTON (UI’I) — Anna Hauptmann, widow of the 
mail executed 50 years ago for the kidnap-murder ol 
Charles Lindbergh's baby, vows to ronlinue her fight'to 
vindicate her husband, despite losing a Supreme Court 
appeal on his liehalf. her lawyer says.

The justices Monday refused to hear Hauptmann's 
appeal of a lower-court decision dismissing her $100 
million wrongful death suit against the state of New Jersey, 
the Hears! Corp. and a retired Fill agent.

Her lawyer. Robert Bryan, said the 87-year-old widow 
plans to file another lawsuit aimed at exonerating Hruno 
Richard Hauptmann.

Hrvan said he would base the new lawsuit on 25.000 
pages of investigative documents recently discovered in the 
garage of former New .Jersey Gov. Harold Holfman. who 
died in 1054. He had used the files to conduct his own 
research into thci use.

Reagan To Hall Proud America
WASHINGTON fUl’l) — President Reagan appears before 

a joint session of Congress and a huge television audience 
tonight to report that America stands proud and 
prosperous as lie starts a year filled with political 
challenges.

One week into the sixth year of Ills presidency and nine 
days shy of his 75lh birthday. Reagan was expected to 
sound a theme of optimism and stress prospects for an 
almost limitless fiilure In his fifth Stale of the Union 
address.

Reagan Invited Democratic and Republican congressio
nal leaders to the White House lor a preview of the speech, 
which will depart from tradlilon in both its duration — 20 
minutes rather than 40 or 50 minutes — and lone.

Uranus 'Bewilders'Scientists
PASADKNA. Calif. lUI’l) — Tapes of radio signals from 

Uranus flown Jrom Australia in a diplomatic pouch reveal 
the objects in the brightest ring around the planet range in 
sl/e Iroin 5 to 50or -15 feel across.

"Ii is really a remarkably different kind of ring.”  said 
chief Voyager scientist Edward Stone, comparing it to 
Saturn's great rings, which are largely made up of much 
smaller particles.

The inloriuallou on the rings, believed to consist largely 
ol 'ee. only added to the growing number of puzzles 
scientists are finding in the rapidly accumulating infonna- 
lion received from the Voyager 2 planetary probe.

Union Blasts Firing Threats
AUSTIN. Minn. fUl’l) — Striking meatpaekers ai the Geo 

A 1 loruiel Co. plant are urging fellow union members to 
ignore company threats nt dismissal and honor their 
pickets at Hormcl plants in three other stales.

Local !*-!• ol the United Food and Commercial Workers 
Union, which lias been on strike in Austin since Aug. 17. 
sent the roving pickets Monday to Horinel plants tn Iowa. 
Nebraska and l ex.is

Ex-Probation Officer 
Faces Added Charge

Ev«nin« Sanford, FI. Tuesday, Jan. 31, tm —3A

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

At least one more charge has 
been logged against an already 
accu sed  fo rm er  S em in o le  
t'nunlv probation ollieer charged 
with the grand theft ol proba
tioners' tine money

Arrested Friday and released 
on $1,000 bond w.is Orestes 
Cobh. 55. ot 207 Ramblewond. 
Sanlord In llic arrest warrant 
served Friday. Cobb was ac
cused ot keeping $7lt> in line 
iiiimrv from two ol Ins proba
tioners

"W e have filed on another 
charge." said Donna Haerieh. 
diteeiot ol the county's proba 
lion oilier which handles DUf 
and misdeim anor proballons 
She said Monday more charges 
could lie torth' oin ng depending 
op the other s investigation She 
declined lo say bow the alleged 
misapprnpriut Ions were un
covered Inn she said tile otllee is 
auditing all ol the eases Cold) 
handled during Ins tenure as 
probation allieer She did say all 
alleged discrepancies would be 
reported

Cobb, who |nlncd the office in 
October 1984. It'll Aug Hi to 
enter private business. At the 
time, he was earning $18,500 
annually

Ms liai rich said the .induing 
and Idiug procedure is slow

WEATHER
AREA READINGS (9 a m.):

temperature: 27: overnight low 
*26 I a record for this date): 
Monday's high 56. barometric 
pressure: 50.2!): relative humidi
ty: 36 percent; winds: NW at 10 
uiph: rain: 00 inch: sunrise: 7:15 
a.in., sunset 6:02 pan.

W E D N E S D A Y  T I DE S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 10:17 
a.m.. 10:56 pan.: lo-vs. 5:58 
a m . .  -1 :15 p . til . : P o r t  
Canaveral: highs. 10:57 a.m.. 
10:56 pan.: lows. 5:58 a.m.. 4:35 
pan.: Bayport: highs. 10:01 
a.m.. 10:23 pan.: lows. 3:51 
a.m.. 4 16 pan.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy Thursday through 
Saturday except becom ing 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
north Saturday. Warmer with 
lows in the upper 30s itt the 
north Thursday and the mid 40s 
by Saturday. Lows near 50 In 
the south Thursdav and in the

Nearly A Decade Of Sexual 
Assaults Reported By Girl

A 17-year-old Oviedo girl has 
reported to Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies that over the 
past eight years she has been 
s e x u a l ly  a s s a u t le d  by a 
39-year-old Chuluota man on 
different nrensinns. the last be
ing Ort. 5.

Sheriffs deputies have the 
name of a snspeet. who lives 
with a relative of the girl. The 
allegations, which were reported 
Sunday, are under investigation. 
No arrest hits been made, ac
cording to a sheriffs report.

CASH THEFT
About $3,650 cash is missing 

from the service station of Ken
neth Keith. 43. located at 1999 
W State Hoad 434, according to 
a Seminole County sheriffs re
port .

Action Reports
*  Plrot 

*  Courts 
*  Police

A sheriffs deputy reported 
finding the building unlocked 
and no clerk In sight early 
Sunday. The day-clerk arrived 
iind opened the cash register and 
found all of the paper monev 
missing. About $2,150 had bern 
taken from a safe, whlrh the 
owner later said was "Inac- 
cessable." 1 1 .ere was also cash 
missing from other areas of the 
station bringing the total loss to

$3,650. a shertirs report said.
Deputies have the name of a 

possible suspect in the rase, the 
report said.

DUt ARRESTS 
The following persons have 

been arrested tn Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the influence:
—Raymond Gregory Janies. 2 1 . 
or 1209 W. Thunder Trail. 
Mid (land, was arrested at 4 a.m. 
Sunday after his vehicle backed 
over some cement poles on 
p riva te  p roperty  on Sum- 
merwood Trail. Fern Park, and
bee a me lodged 
also charged 
backing.
— Louis George

there. He was 
with Improper

Lamose. 53. of
2411 S. Elm St.. Sanford, at 5:58 
P-m. Sunday, after Sanford

police were alerted In a possible 
drunk driver at the L lf Champ. 
2900 S. Sanford Avr.
— Ramona Lee Summers. 18. ol 
546 Orange Drive 322. Alta
monte Springs, at 645 p.m. 
Saturday, on Hattawny Drive at 
Stale Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs, after her vehicle rr- 
porlrdly ran a redlight. She was 
also charged with driv in g  
without a lieense.
—Frank William Rodgers. 31. of 
181 Lakeshore Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. al 2 29 a.m. Sunday, on 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake 
Mary, after Lake Mary police 
reportedly saw ins pickup truck 
weaving on the roadway. He was 
alv) charged with having an 
unassigned license lag and car
rying a concealed weapon

M e e tin g  Set For W ednesdoy Evening

School Board To Hear From Lobbyist

don't want to 
without evl-

“ because you 
accuse aoyon 
deuce." she said

According to court records 
made public Friday. Ms. Haerieh 
tiled a lunnal charge against 
Cobb Nm 21 -lei ising him ol 
taking $965 in line money from 
three probationers and using ii 
lor Ills own personal use The 
purportedly stolen payments 
were $200. $225 and $540. 
Those eases were audited in 
Oeluher

The State Attorney's office 
lilcd charges on the alleged 
misuse nf a $200 supervision 
line paid by an Altamonte 
8|inngs woman In February and 
a $540 court-ordered fine paid 
bv a Casselbery man in May.

Ms Haerieh said there are so 
m.inv checks and balances in 
finance between Iter office and 
the clerk ol court that dis
crepancies. it they exist, will 
eventually he uncovered.

"It's pist a matter of time.” 
she said.

The office handles several 
hundred eases a year ol people 
ordered to serve |>robation lor 
driving under the influence 
convictions or misdemeanors. 
The oil lee collects fine money, 
supervises the probation and 
places people in jobs where they 
can work oil their court-ordered 
enmmuililv service hours

60s by Saturday. Highs in the 
mid 60s itt the north and tlit* 70s 
elsewhere Thursday Ihruugh 
Saturday.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...sunny and continued 
cold. High in lhe lower to mid 
40s. Wind north 15 mph. To
night...fair and continued cold. 
Low lit the upper 20s. Wind 
calm. Wednesday...sunny and 
warmer. High in the lower to 
mid 60s. Variable light wind.

BOATING FORECAST:
Si. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — A small craft adviso
ry is in effect. Northwest near 20 
knots today then north around 
10 knots tonight. Wind Wed
nesday variable 10 knots or less. 
Sea 3 lo 8 feet but up to 12 feet 
well offshore decreasing to 4 to 6 
feel by tonight. Bay and inland 
waters rough then moderate 
chop by lonighl. Fair.

A proposed legislative pro
gram lor the Seminole County 
School Board will he presented 
to the board at its regular 
meeting Wednesday night by 
Carey E. Ferrell, assistant super
intendent for business and fi
nance and official lobbyist for 
the schools of Seminole County.

Carey will present the 1986 
legislative program, a 13-page 
document, as a guideline for 
lobbying efforts before the 
Florida legislature this year.

Also expected to he submitted 
lor review will be an interim 
report on food service operations 
al county schools. Addlltonully, 
the hoard Is expected to sched
ule a dale for a public work 
session lor furl Iter discussion on 
the middle school attendance 
iMiuudry re-zoning.

Tin* le g is la t iv e  program  
addresses the hoard s concern 
with teacher pay. and says in 
part. "The School Board (of 
Seminole County) applauds the 
goal ol the Legislature and the 
Stale Board of Education to 
move Florida into the top 
quurtilc of states. However. II we 
are to meet that goal, the 
legislature must... provide suffi
cient funds to enable school 
districts to Increase the level of 
Instructional salaries lo that of

Supreme
Court
Highlights

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P l i  -  
Highlights ot Monday's Supreme 
Court action:

—In a unanimous decision, 
ruled the Constitution does not 
prevent state financial aid lo 
Larry W itters o f Spokane. 
Wash.. |ust because his re
habilitation program was the 
study ol re lig ion . Justice  
Thurgood Marshall wrote the 
opinion (Witters vs. Washington. 
84-1070).

—Splitting 3-4 in eases from 
New York and New Jersey, ruled 
tile trustee ol a hazardous waste 
dump cannot abandon the site 
under bankruptcy law in vio
la! ion nf local health laws. 
Justice Lewis I’oxvell wrote the 
opinion. Chief Justice Warren 
Hurger and Justices William 
Rehm|iiisl, Mvron White and 
Sandra Day O'Connor dissented 
(Midlautlc National Batik vs 
New Jersey Department ot 
Environmental Protection. 84- 
801; Thomas O'Neill vs. City of 
New York. 84-805|.

— Reversed a ruling that or
dered a new trial for James C. 
Lane and Dennis R. Lane, who 
were charged with mail fraud, 
conspiracy and perjury as a 
result of hies in Amarillo and 
Lubbock. Texas. Chief Justice 
Warren Burger wrote the opi
nion Justices William Brennan. 
Harry Blackman. John Paul 
Stevens and Thurgood Marshall 
concurred in part and dissented 
in part (United States vs. Lane. 
84-744: Lane vs. United States. 
84-963).

— Ruled unanimously in a ease 
from Alabama that the Full Faith 
amt Credit Act requires federal 
courts to give preclusive effect to 
state court Judgments involving 
the same Issues. Justice William 
Rehut|uist wrote the opinion 
(Parsons Sleel vs. First Alabama 
Bank. 84-1616),

—Agreed to decide whether a 
woman could bring a $2 million 
lawsuit alleging her federal 
rights were violated by a Hulck 
d ea le r  who filed  crim ina l 
charges against her alter she 
stopped payment on a check 
(.Vincent Cerhnue and Bano 
Hulck vs. Lviui Conway.

the upper quartlie of stales..."

The statement of the board's 
opinion also discusses Ihcir view 
of slate certification of Instruc
tional and administrative staff. It 
says that while the board sup
ports the efforts to upgrade the 
standards, the legislature should 
also bear the responsibility for 
seeing that the higher standards 
do not contribute to a teacher 
shortage, and should be re
sponsible "for upgrading 
salaries of instruction personnel, 
e o nt nt e n s u r a t e w ith  the 
establishment of higher stan
dards for certification."

A report on school food service 
will show that in the latest 80 
serving day reporting period, 
which ended Dee. 20. 1985, a 
net gain of more lban $70,000 
reflected. The report says that 
revenues have increased hy 
more than 22.5 percent over the 
same period last year. Based on 
the results from the most recent 
reporting period, the report pro
jects a net gain of $ 100,000 by 
the end of the school year.

According to a memo from 
Ferrell accompanying the report, 
the profits arc "in substantial 
contrast to past years in which 
the program operated al a deficit 
of approximately $250,000.

The report continues that total

school meals served have in
creased In excess of 24.000 per 
day. or about 9 percent over the 
same 80-day period last year and 
that should be Increased to 10 
percent in the end of year totals.

Reasons for Increased student 
participation in the school lunch 
program Include increasing 
numbers of full service cafeterias 
In the schools, the use of student 
surveys and taste tests to find 
out what they desire in school 
lunches, and an expanding vari
ety of foods available.

In February, the hoard will 
consider if it will retain control of 
the food service operation, or 
initiate a bidding process to 
contract an outside company if) 
run the county's school food

service.
The rerommend.uioti will be 

made that the board net a date 
for a public work session, which 
will give parents an opportunity 
to express opinions on tin- re- 
zoning of the district's middle 
schools. Marion T. Gianninl. 
assistant superintendent lor in
structional services, ami Jack 
lletsler. director ol secondary 
education, will suggest Tuesday 
February 25 m the evening for 
tile work session, so most of the 
concerned parents will be able to 
attend

Wednesday s 7:30 p.m meet
ing will be held in the County 
Ofliee Board Room ol the Board 
ol Education Budding. 1211 
Meltonvllle Avenue. Sanlord

-Paul Schaefer

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Rational Hospital 

Monday 
ADMISSIONS

Sanford 
Cathy R Ban 
Katio E Goolsby 
Eltia C Hughs*
Jarry W Thompson 
Sharon F WaUtr 
Beverly Waters 
DorothnneW Williams 
Opal L. Woody 
Carolyn P Nord. DeBary 
Ruth E Wall. DeBary

KrulrnP Vouqh Deltona
DISCHARGES

Sanlord 
Mary Mobley 
Pearl Nelson 
Mildred Short 
Corey P Srmlh 
Sidney L Smith 
Timothy M Wisecup 
KimOerlyA Bjrve and bdfc, bo, 
Katie E Gooltby andbabr bey 

BIRTHS
Katie E Goolsby. a baby boy 
Kriitm P Vough. a baby boy . Deltona

r

D E C E M B E R  3 1 , 1 9 8 5  
S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D IT IO N

ASSETS

Cash.............................................................................. $ 15.013.903
Investments....................................................................  10.040.095
Mortgage Loans & Mortgage-Backed Securities..........  158.720.568
Other lo a n s ................................................................... 7,330.753
Fixed Assets-Net............................................................. 719.376
Fixed Asset Appraisal Increment..................................  473.496
Real Estate Owned......................................................... 1,076.391
Other Real Estate........................................................... 118.252
Other Assets..................................................................  22.001.486

TOTAL $215,494,320

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

Savings Accounts............................................................$169,915,810
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank....................  8,100.000
Other Borrowed M on ey ................................................. 26,873,869
Other Liabilities............................................................. 2,488,646
Appraised Equity Capital*........................ 611,806
Reserves & Undivided P ro fits ................ 7,504,189
Total Regulatory Net Worth........................................... 8.115,995

TOTAL $215,494,320
•The term Appraised Equity Capital is part of regulatory net worth as defined by the Federal Home Loan Bank, 
as opposed to net worth defined according to Generally Accepted Accounting Principles

Sanford/Longwood/Orange Clty/DeBary/Ovledo/Forest City
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Benefit Reserves 
Protect Pensions

A change In the Pentagon's accounting 
system has made possible reform of the 
military pension system. Just what the 
reform will be is as yet undetermined, but 
you can bet it will save the taxpayers money.

Dave Stockman, when he still held the title 
of budget director in the Reagan administra
tion. expressed frustration with the cost of the 
military pension s> stem.

"1 haven’t been able to get anything done 
on military retirement downtown." he said. 
"When push comes to shove, they (the 
Pentagon brass) will give up on security 
before they give up on retirement."

That statement helped lead to his resigna
tion. He had to issue a clarification saying he 
had not meant to impugn the patriotism of 
high-ranking military officers but was only 
expressing personal frustration with bureau
cratic resistance.

Stockman got the headlines but it was Rep. 
Les Aspin. D-Wis.. chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, working quietly 
behind the scenes, who found the key to 
reform.

The answer was accrual accounting. Aspin 
slipped a provision into law in 1983. requiring 
that Congress each year appropriate enough 
money to fund retirement benefits accruing In 
that year. The Pentagon must deposit each 
year enough In a Treasury-held trust fund to 
cover all military retirement obligations 
incurred in that year. The trust fund then 
pays current benefits.

Thus there is current accounting of re
tirement benefits earned each year, even 
though they are not paid until years later. It is 
no longer possible to promise large pension 
benefits when a recruit enlists and pay 
nothing toward those benefits until 20 years 
later, when he retires.

The promise-now, pav-laier plan was a 
great incentive to pension extravagance. It 
was a financial escape hatch which has now 
been closed.

The fiscal 1986 defense authorization bill 
c;ut the appropriation into the trust fund for 
future benefits by 16 percent. It was left to the 
Pentagon to propose options to achieve the 
saving. Defense Secretary Caspar W. Wein
berger has proposed either to trim annual 
COLAs or change the benefits base. Congress 
will now decide which option to choose.

But neither option will affect any military 
retiree or anyone now in the armed services. 
We are talking about savings that will not be 
realized for 20 years, until the new recruits 
signed up after the pension plans are changed 
begin retiring.

And part of the saving in retirement costs 
will go for instant goodies to active military 
people — earlier payment of pay raises, more 
generous travel allowances and so on. That's 
better than having to wait 20 years for 
benefits.

All this is tinkering. What is needed is a 
comprehensive look at the military retirement 
system. Objectives should be clearly stated. 
Methods to achieve those objectives should 
then be considered.

The present military retirement system 
bears little relationship to any rational 
manpower objectives. It just grew like Topsy 
and was graven in stone. Vested interests 
defended it from any change for fear of 
opening the entire system to revision. That 
defense has now been breached and thor
oughgoing reform is possible, always taking 
cart to preserve all existing benefits to 
retirees and active-duty personnel, based on 
the prior commitments of the government.

BERRYS WORLD

"What do you say we knock ott and waste 
time watchm' the boob tube?"

JULIAN  BOND

Some Similarities Are Very Frightening
Some Americans found parallels between 

yesterday’s Southern movement for U.S. civil 
rights and today's freedom struggle In South 
Africa.

Here's another confluence of Interests to 
examine and compare: It's the similarity 
between the U.S. policies on Central America 
and Southern Africa.

The likenesses are frightening.
In each instance, the present-day fighters for 

freedom are labeled terrorists and Marxists — 
the Sandinistas in Central America. SWAPOand 
the African National Congress in Southern 
Africa.

In each region, the native population has long 
suffered the exploitation of its resources and the 
enslavement of Its people.

On both continents, successful revolution has 
overthrown the tyranny supported by the 
United States — in Angola. Mozambique. Cuba 
and Nicaragua. Undaunted, this country has 
continued overt and covert attempts to de
stabilize and destroy the new governments.

Last year, at the same time Congress was 
voting to approve 827 million in aid to

"contras" attempting to overthrow the govern
ment of Nicaragua. It was also voting In permit 
the CIA to overthrow the government of Angola.

And as the administration resisted imposing 
sanctions against South Africa, it was eagerly 
applying sanctions and an embargo against 
Nicaragua.

Today, the United States Is at war — secretly 
— In Central America, and the covert American 
military Involvement in Africa threatens to 
increase ns well.

The U.S. military is al the front lines In 
Honduras and Costa Rica and Is directing an air 
war in El Salvador. Against the principles of 
international law. the United States staged an 
invasion of tiny Grenada in 1983.

These recent actions follow 28 other military 
Interventions by the United States in Central 
America and the Caribbean In the llrst 30 years 
of this century.

Now President Reagan wants lo plav a larger 
role in aiding the South Africa-supported 
terrorists who've failed, so far. in their 10-year 
attempt to topple the government of Angola. 
And he wants four times as much money —

8100 mlltion —to assist the hated contras In 
their attempts lo restore torture and terror lo 
Nicaragua.

Congress, In a rare display of Independence In 
1984. cut off aid to the contras, complaining 
that their leadership was drawn almost entirely 
from the brutal National Guard of ousted 
dictator Anaslasio Somnza. and that the ad
ministration was undercutting the Contudora 
group, the negotiations sponsored for Central 
American states. The group — Colombia. 
Mexico. Venezuela and Panama — recently 
asked for an end to outside military forces In 
Central America and a regional solution lo the 
military conflicts.

Hut last year. Congress approved 827 million 
in uon-lelhal aid for the contras, used let free 
other funds for military material. That aid 
expires on March 31.

The president's success last year In reversing 
congressional opposition to aiding the contras 
has apparently made the administration confi
dent It can overcome strong congressional 
hostility to aiding UNITA.

D O N  GRAFF

Shultz Is 
Welcome 
..Sort Of

George Shultz is not one to duck 
an issue.

Of late, the secretary of state has 
been telling the president where to 
go with lie detector tests and 
banging tables in Belgrade because 
the Yugoslav foreign minister 
doesn't see the threat of terrorism 
quite the way Shultz does.

So it is no surprise that he should 
have turned up at a gathering where 
he was not entirely welcome.

The gathering was the Interna
tional PEN Congress in New York. 
PEN is a worldwide association of 
writers with chapters In most free 
countries and even In some that 
aren't. Shultz had been invited to 
give the opening address lo the 
distress of some delegates who 
think the commitment to freedom of 
the government he represents isn't 
as firm as theirs.

Unfazed, Shultz said PEN had 
struck a blow for free speech by 
inviting him.

"America Is proud to have you 
here." he said. "Diversity, debate, 
contrast, argumentativeness are 
what we as a people thrive on."

Well. yes. That's the way we like 
to think of ourselves. But in practice 
we often put limits on the debate — 
particularly on who is allowed to 
participate. Shultz could have got
ten a firsthand account of some of 
the problems In that area from a 
PEN member in attendance — 
Gabriel Garcia Marquez.

The Colombian novelist and Nobel 
laureate has long been on the 
"undesirable" list of the U.S. Im
m igration  and Naturalization  
Service because of his left-wing 
views. He has consequently been 
denied an ordinary visit good for 
repeated visits. He lias been allowed 
to enter the United States only on 
spectal waiver good for one entry 
and one exit.

His Is far from the only such case. 
There Is Hor.cnsia Allende. the 
widow of the Chilean president 
overthrown in 1973. She was Ini
tially denied entry to the United 
States for a speaking lour on 
grounds that her visit would be 
"prejudicial to the public interest."

The American Civil Liberties Un
ion took the mallet to court, and on 
her next application she was ad
mitted. But. as with Garcia Mar
quez. only fora single visit.

McCarran-Waltcr. as it so hap
pens. was one of the subjects 
discussed at the PEN Congress, with 
sentiment overwhelmingly in favor 
of repeal. Even Secretary Shultz 
took an Implied swipe at It.

As we said, he Is not one to duck 
an issue.

O P W EM B eR G C R  P U U JH S  G U A RD  D U T Y *

WILLIAM RUSHER

Our Beloved Media
R u m o r s to  th e  c o n t r a r v 

notwithstanding, the members oi 
the press arc Just as human as the 
rest of us. and the poll recent I v 
conducted by Gallup lor the 
Tlmes-Mirror Company is sure to 
enhance their own already tullaicd 
opinion of themselves and make 
thrm even more insufferable than 
many of them already are.

The Times-Mirror Company paid 
Gallup a quarter of a million dollars 
for the survey, and from tin- media's 
standpoint It certainly got its 
money's worth. "Il credibility is 
defined as bellcvabtlity." Gallup 
declared cautiously (though il is a 
little hard to imagine what else it 
might be defined as), "tin it credibil
ity is. in fact, one ol tin- media's 
strongest suits, tin this score, all 
three major networks, as well as 
both major news magazines and 
The Walt Street Journal, rated *5 to 
87 percent, with the rest nt the 
major media strung out clnsr 
behind Individual network an 
ehormen did even hcttei ranging 
Irom HH to 90 percent, with AIK s 
Peter Jennings on top and the 
venerable (and retiredl Waller 
Cronkite all alone u|> there m tin 
empyrean at 92 percent

To give a little added oomph to 
these figures, Galhiji invited those 
polled to rate President Reagan on 
bellevahility as well, and it must 
gratify Jennings ct al to know that 
the president tailed in behind them 
all al a mere 68 percent Tins 
particular piece of hocus-pocus ap
pears to have made even Gallup 
slightly queasy, however, lor it 
admitted that comparing a presi
dent In TV anchormen might be 
regarded as “ comparing incompa 
rabies." since "the news media sell 
bellevahility foremost: jiresldents do 
not." True enough: presidents, un
like anchormen, have a lot ol things 
on their mind besides looking good, 
and arc forced every day to make 
decisions that are bound to be 
unpopular with many piuptc — 
something Jennings. Rather and 
Brokaw earefullv never do To its

credit. The IV'.i.s/i/ngNiu /’ost's story 
on the poll omitted mentioning the 
slick Reagan question altogether.

Gallup, in tact, itself planted 
plenty ol qualtliers around tts 
central lilidmg. Those questioned, 
tor example, were lor some reason 
far more smitten with the press's 
"bellevahility than with its "accu
racy." only 55 percent crediting it 
wit'll tin latter attribute (vs, 34 
percent who rclused to do so| 
Moreover, those who criticized the 
press most severelv were, on I tie 
average, better educated and better 
mlormed than those who praised it.

We are also entitled to wonder 
just how Gallup squares the figures 
m this poll with the many polls 
taken by itselt and others across the 
years which suggest that the Amer
ican people- have, in tact, a much 
lower opinion ol the media. In 1982. 
lor example, the National Opinion 
Rescan li Center at the University ot 
Clin ago asked 1.506 people to fate 
I I ma|or American institutions In 
terms ol the confidence they had in 
them, and the jiress came in eighth

behind doctors, scientists, educu 
tion. organized religion, the milt 
laiv. the Supreme Court and major 
companies I elevtsinn ranked even 
lower Kith — between the federal 
executive branch and l'ongress.

Gallup itselt reporting on a 
somewhat similar poll It eomhieled 
tor Lord knows whom In 1983. 
credited newspapers with an "ap- 
proval rating" ol only 38 pereent. 
trailed hy television with 25 per- 
rent A year later, polling for 
Vewsuf-ek, Gallup pul the re
spective llgures al 34 and 26 
percent A Harris Poll in November 
1984 eredlted |ilsl 18 pereent ol 
those questioned with having "a 
great deal ol cnulldeiiee" in "the 
people running" the press

So maybe Dart Rather (whom 
Gallup identities as the public's 
lavorile unci'- m ini iiad belter 
make sure .. • ror i' vote Is all in 
before he net ides « take on Ronald 
Reagan Not tiial ! wouldn't like to 
see him try.

SCIENCE WORLD

Lunatic
Theory
Refuted

By Gayle Young 
UPI Science W riter

NEW YORK ((JIM) -  Contrary in 
legends and werewolves, nothing in 
particular happens lo the psyche ol 
man or beast when the moon Is full, 
according In three scientists.

The scientists reported In the 
Skeptical inquirer — it Journal that 
likes to debunk the stuff campfire 
stories arc made of — that after 
reviewing over 40 studies of the 
effect of the moon on human 
behavior, they could find no effect 
at all.

"The majority of the studies said 
that anyway." said I. W. Kelly, a 
professor of statistics at the Univer
sity ot Saskatchewan tn Canada 
who wrote the rejMirl with two other 
scientists. "The ones that did find a 
correlation either had glaring errors 
or the correlations were so minor 
they were statistically Insignifi
cant."

Some of these studies, conducted 
by other researchers over several 
years, suggested the hill nitron is 
responsible lor Increased ineldener 
of alcoholism, automobile accidents, 
madness, arson, suicide and 
homicide, said Kelly.

This correlation is widely believed 
by most people, lie said. And It t» 
hacked up by police, emergency 
room workers and bartenders who 
swear they arc busier when the 
muon Is at its fullest than when It is 
waxing and waning.

"Once the Initial belief is there, 
then perceptions conform to it." 
explained Kelly. "It's easy tn re
member the night the emergency 
mom was lull and the moon full 
Bui what about the night the moon 
was lull and the emergency room 
empty?

"No one remembers those nights 
beeause they don't fit the pattern 
they believe in." he said.

Most who hold by the correlation 
theory argue tin* gravitational pull 
ot the moon affects humans, who 
are mostly made ol water. Just as it 
affects the t Ides rtf the oceans.

Hut Kelly argues there Is loo little 
water in the human body fur the 
moon tn have much ol an Impact.

The scientists predict the physical 
tug rtf a mother to a child is 12 
million limes greater than the tug o| 
the moon on the child.

"So In terms of both physics and 
statistics the lull moon theory 
doesn't wash." said Kelly.

But he said he believed people will 
go rut believing that werewolves and 
night stalkers are on the prowl 
when the moon is full.

"The words 'lunatic and lunacy' 
arc hot It derived from the Roman 
word Tuna', which means moon." 
lie said

JA C K  ANDERSON

Company's Target Was Young Smokers
By Jack Anderson 
And Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  Tobacco com
panies do a slow burn whenever 
they're accused of trying to sell their 
hazardous products to young people 
through alluring advertisements. 
Industry lobbyists have now been 
hit with this charge by a prestigious 
opponent, (he American Medical 
Association, which wants Congress 
lo ban all cigarette advertising.

Tile ensuing controversy could 
shed belated light on a collection of 
secret Industry documents that 
have been tn the Federal Trade 
Commission's possession since 
1979. The documents undermine 
the contention of a leading tobacco 
company. Brown A Williamson, that 
its ads had not been aimed at 
potential customers under the age 
ol 2 I

The Internal Brown A Williamson 
docum ents were recen tly  In
troduced as court exhibits In a libel 
suit the company brought against a 
Chicago television commentator.

Company officials declined to say 
whether the marketing strategics 
laid out in the documents — which 
dale to the mid-1970s — arc still 
being followed Instead. I hey de
scribed "o u r  p o lic y "  in this 
sensitive area as: "B row n  A 
Williamson believes that smoking Is 
an adult custom. Advertising and 
promotion activities inr our pro 
ducts are aimed al adult smokers, 
2 1 years of age and over,"

Apparently that wasn't always (In
case. A "S trategic Positioning 
Statement." prepared bv Brown A 
Williamson's ad agency In 1974. 
Included young smokers among tin- 
crucial targets of a promotional 
campaign intended to boost the 
^tggbiK sales of Viceroy cigarettes.

Tin* document listed mule smok
ers 16 to 25 years old as among the 
"Best Prospects" for Increased 
sales, explaining: "Fifty-five percent 
of young males 16-25 smoke full- 
taste cigarettes. Twenty-seven per
cent of all full-taste H4mm smokers 
are 16-25. Only 15 percent ot

V ic e ro y  sm okers  arc 16-25 
Tlu-relore. there is ample uppnrtiinl- 
ly tor growth in Viceroy coming trim 
alignment with the category."

The strategy paper said the 
"primary objective" ot the upcom
ing ad campaign was lo "position 
Viceroy as to attract young males 
from competitive brands" while 
hanging onto ihc cigarette's own 
customers.

The two other groups listed as 
"prime prospects for Viceroy" were 
"Fem ales 18-49" and "Blacks 
18-49."

The ad agency's report played 
down the importance of “ starters" 
(first-tim e sm okers) and "re - 
starters" (those who had quit smok
ing lor more than a year), explain
ing that "starter and re-starter 
groups together account lor only 8 
percent of all smokers."

A January 1976. "Marketing 
S tra tegy " paper, approved by 
Brown A Williamson, noted "pro
blems (that the) marketing plans 
must solve," One listed solution:

"Efforts must also be made to 
increase tin- brand's appeal to 
smokers 18-40

The strategy paper Identifier] the 
"Target Audience" ior each of three 
Viceroy ads to hr- tested as either 
"Full-flavor smokers and starters, 
aged 18-40." or "Full-ffavor smok
ers and starters, aged 18-40, 
specifically who think they smoke 
too much and would like to smoke 
less."

Filially, alter the four-month ad 
campaign was dropped as Inef
fective, an Internal memo dated 
November 1976. sought approval of 
Brown A Williamson's vice presi
dent for marketing for more re
search "to drtcrmlne file reason for 
Viccry's Inability to attract starters 
and competitive smokers."

Footnote: A Brown A Williamson 
spokesman told our associate Tony 
Cupaceio: "Clgurelte advertising Is 
inherently public. Judgments about 
the advertising can he made only on 
the basis of the published adver
tisements."



SPORTS

Seminole's 36-3 Blitz Buries Lady Sand Crabs
By Chris Filter 

Herald Sports Writer
Mush confusion would lx- a good 

way to describe the way Seminole 
High's Lady Senilnoles played de
fense in most of I heir five losses this 
season. Monday night, though, the 
Lady Tribe underwent a great 
transformation In the span of Just 12 
minutes.

With four minutes left In the third 
quarter. Seabreeze's Lady Sand 
Crabs had built a IK1-2I lead. 
Seminole then put on full-court, 
man-to man pressure and Its defense 
became its best offensive weapon.

In the last 12 minutes of play, the 
hard-pressing Lady Tribe outseored 
Seabreeze by an Incredible 36-3 
margin and coasted to u 57-36 victory 
before 51 fans at Seminole's Hill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

"W e weren’t playing any defense in 
the first half." Seminole senior 
Catherine "K itty " Anderson said.

"We finally woke up and started 
pressing them in the third quarter It 
was a good comeback, but we have to 
get our minds on the game from t In- 
start."

Anderson poured in 14 ol her 
game-high IH points in the second 
half and also yanked down 14 
rebounds and collected four steals. 
Senior guard Tcmika Alexander 
putu|Hafl In 12 points and came up 
with five steals. .Junior center 
Yolanda Robinson contributed nine 
points and eight rebounds while 
freshman guard Adrian llfllsman. in 
Just her second game, added nine 
[joints, six assists and eight steals.

"Adrian (lilllsman) made a big 
dllfcrcnce on the press," Seminole 
coach Charles Steele said. "We were 
getting lackadaslcal In the zone so I 
went to man-to-man and the girls did 
a good Job on It."

Seminole, which ran Its overall 
record to 11-5. returns to action

Basketball
Wednesday at Winter Park, then goes 
to Spruce Creek on Thursday. The 
Lady Tribe docs not have a Seminole 
Athletic Conference game this week.

With .Jennifer Toliver and sopho 
more sensation Kent a Koblnson do
ing most til the damage. Seabreeze 
raced to a 1-1-2 lead alter one quarter. 
Koblnson had eight ol her 12 points 
In the quarter and Toliver six of her 
16

Seminole started working its way 
back In the second quarter behind 
the play ol Anderson and lilllsman 
The Lady Woles chopped the lead to 
lfl-17 with two minutes Jell in the 
lirst half, hut Seabreeze put on a laic 
spurt id go up by It). 27-17, at 
halftime.

Toliver and Koblnson dominated 
on the defensive end In the early

going ol the second hall as the- twin 
timbers combined to block live 
straight Seminole shots The Lady 
Sand Crabs went on to take a 33-21 
lead with tour minutes lelt in the 
cpiarter on a layup by Melissa 
Firestone.

Alexander launched In a purtper 
Irom long range to get Seminole back 
within 10. 33-23. and the Tribe then 
put on ifa- pre ssure and forced live 
straight turnovers. Seminole con 
\c-rtc-d alter eat It one it the turnovers 
as it ran oil ]0 straight points to tie it 
at 33 33 with 50 srri*\ds left lo the 
quarter.

Seminole got the hall hack and set 
up lor it List shot, but Alexander 
couldn't lintl anyone open un
derneath With no one open, the 5-3 
guard jacked one up Irom 30 leet and 
n lilt nothing hut net .it the buzzer tor 
a 35-33 Seminole lead

lilllsman came up with it steal and 
sidled downemirl for a layup to open

the lourtb quarter and she then 
picked another Seabreeze pocket and 
fed Anderson for a short Jumper that
made it 30-33.

Seabreeze slaved within six points. 
12-36. Iw-fore the Lady Tribe put on 
an all-out assault In the last five and a 
hall minutes, nutsrorlng the Lady 
Crabs. 15-0.

"1 was realty pleased with the 
defensive effort tonight." Steele said. 
"Hut the big people arc still not 
boxing out and rebounding. We have 
to get more intensity on the boards. If 
the big people play like they should. 
I'll <•' I a Uric more comfortable."

SEABREEZE (M l -  Ktrdall 0 Fives }. K
Robmvjn 12. L RoOmion I. Brovnn 0. J Fir*tton« J. 
Toliver U. M Fir**lone 2. Proctor 0 Total* IS * 14 
14

SEMINOLE MM -  Aleiandtr 12. Sttptwn* 0.
Cars l John*on 4. Mill»man 9, AndeMon tl. 
Hartman 2 Robinvjn » Long 2, Gllchrl** 0 Total* 
24 9 20 51

Halltime -  Seab'eeie 2/ 12 Foul* —
Seabreeie 12 Seminole It Fouled out — K 
Robmron Tecnnieal — None A — Ji

Roberts
Raiders

By Sint Cook 
Herald Sport* Editor

John "Duke" Wayne, who 
took Ills last ride Inlo the sunset 
several years ago, would have 
been proud of Tony Roberts 
Monday night.

Like the grizzled cx-movie 
hero. Roberts, a freshman guard 
lor Seminole Community Col
lege. wouldn't let the enemy get 
him down. Whereas. Wayne was 
continually dodging bullets. 
Roberts fougbl olf painlul ten
dinitis erf the knee to deliver 
conch Hill Pay nr his 20th victory 
— a 50-43 victory over Central 
Florida Community College — 
before 1 16 fans at the SCC 
Health Center Monday night.

The victory upped the SCC 
mark to 20-5 and enabled Payne 
to accomplish the 20-vietorv 
plateau tor his fourth consecu
tive year as Raider coach. SCC 
Improved to 6-2 In the Mid- 
Florida Conference and move 
Inlo sole possession of second 
p la ce . San ta  Fe u pended  
Daytona Beach. 68-67. to drop 
l lie Scots to 5-3.

"Tony turned in an outstand
ing game," Payne said iibout his 
6-1 guard. "It was our defense 
iltiti turned the game around. 
T on y  and I El rein I B rooks 
showed the way.”

Roberts scored 16 points, 
pulled down five rebounds, col- 
ieeled three steals, drew two 
charges, handed out three 
assists and blocked one shot. 
Four ol his 16 came via sparkl 
lug breakaway dunks where he 
went over the top of the defender 
both times.

"I knew I had to pick up the 
slack since David (Gallagher, 
sprained ankle) was out." Rob
erts said. "That gave me a little 
more Incentive."

Central Florida, which fell to 
10-14 and 3-5. came out In Its 
dellhrr.ile style, Irving lo exploit 
ti-H Trent Johnson Inside. 
Johnson, though, was held in 
check by 6 -H Vance Hall and 6-7 
G reg "S lim " Johnson. He 
finished with just two points and 
attempted just four held goals.

SCC's Johnson, despite limp
ing throughout the game due to 
a hip injury, continually denied 
CFCC lls inside altack. Johnson 
finished with six rebounds and 
Hall, who scored I I points, 
yanked off seven boards.

I (all bad nine of Ills points In 
the first half when the Raiders 
look a 22-20 lead.

Roberts was limited to two 
points In the lirst half but he 
wasted no time getting his game 
In gear lor the final 20 minutes.

During the surge. Roberts and 
Brooks corrotxirated on several 
steals, which Roberts turned 
Into dunks or Brooks info

Sparks 
To Win
Basketball

layups. "W e were in our attack 
defense." Brooks, a Lake Howell 
High product, said. "We Just 
tried to turn our man or make 
him reverse Ills dribble.. That 
way he can't see the other guy 
and dribbles right into the 
steal."

Brooks and Roberts worked 
their double team to perfection 
and when Mike Lundcll forced 
another turnover and followed 
up with a bucket with 5:41 to 
play, the Raiders' lead zoomed to 
42-35.

Central Florida coach Benny 
Gabbard Immediately signalled a 
timeout and used the lull to 
voice Ills displeasure with an 
o f f ic ia l .  ’ ' (O f f ic ia l )  T o n y  
McDonald won't allow us to get 
inlo our offense." Gabbard said 
of the 11-2 foul difference In 
SCC's favor at that point. "They 
(Brooks and Roberts) were 
draped all over us. We cannot 
play our game when they're all 
over our guards."

After the timeout. Central 
Florida agalrt turned the hall 
over and when reserve forward 
Jeff Day hit the Tirst of three 
short Jumpers. SCC's bulge grew 
to 10 — 44-35 — with five 
minutes left.

Gabbard then scnl Ills Saints 
Into a gambling defense but It 
didn't pay olf.

The Raiders return to action 
Wednesday agalnsl Santa Fe at 
Gainesville.

CENTRAL FLORDIA (M l -  Ray t 9 5 4 I).
Johnson 1 4 0 0 2. ZolHcotlcr 591211.  Moldcn 
2 II 0 Q 14. Robinson 2 2 4 1 12. Ford 02121.  
Holland 0 10 0 0. Neves 0 2000 Totals 20 52 
129 M  12 I I 1/2 M  52

SEMINOLE (401 -  Dr Gallagtwr 1 4 4 4 1. 
Brooks 2*0 2 * .  Landell 2 * t «  12 Roberts 
5 11*21* Morris 01 0 0 0. Johnson 14122.  
Hall 5 10 I 2 II. Day 2 2 0 0*. Tolals 21 51 141 
S I  1* 22 ( I I  S I 60

Haltlime — Seminole 22. Central Florida 
20 Rebounds -  Central Florida 2*. Seminole 
25 Asil5ts —  Central Florida 11. Seminole It 
Turnovers — Central Florida 21. Seminole 12 
Fouls — Central Florida 24 Seminole 15 
Fouled out Molden, Robinson Technical —  
none A —  II*

MURPHY LEADS JU
JAC K SO N V ILLE  |UIM) -  

Kunnic Murphy scored 26 points 
M o nd a y n i g h t  t o l e a  d 
Jacksonville to a 64-61 victory 
over South Alabama 64-61 tn 
Sun Belt Conference action.

Jacksonville. 12-H overall and 
3-4 In the conference, snapped a 
three-game losing streak.

GATORS ROUT MIAMI
GAINESVILLE IUJM) -  Vernon 

Maxwell scored 20 points and 
grabbed 7 rebounds Monday 
night to lead Florida lo a 75-53 
victory over Miami.

Florida Jumped lo 10 2 lead 
and went up 42-28 al the half.

SCC’s Tony Roberts, above, 
goes high in the air to pass 
i nsi de agai nst  Cent r al  
Florida's Ed Ray. Teammate 
Vance Hall, left, was on the 
receiving end of Roberts' 
pass and he turned it into two 
points as Trent Johnson at
tempts to stop him. Roberts 
turned in a sparkling all- 
around game as the Raiders 
won, 50 43.

Htrald Photoi by Tommy Vincmt

Bears Celebrate — Drug Abuse Plagues Pats
NEW ORLEANS (UIM| -  The dll- 

lereuces between the Chicago Bears ami 
New England I Vitriols are even mort
al jpai cm one day alter the Super Bowl.

The Bears returned home In triumph 
to a ticker-tape parade: the Patriots 
admitted a drug problem In -livingabout 
a dozen players. Including four starters.

New England announced Monday 
night It would become the first NFL cluii 
to undergo voluntary drug testing.

"The players took (lie tnltatlvc and 
decided to do It." coach Raymond Berry 
said one day alter the Patriots’ 46-10 
drubbing In the Super Bowl. "The 
botlom line Is that II s good. It's positive. 
It's a major s'-p forward."

Super Bowl
The names of the players with drug 

problems were not released.
The AFC champions met Inr nearly 

two hours In a New Orleans hotel 
Monday morning. Berry discussed the 
extent of the problem — partlcularlv 
cocaine abuse — and possible conse
quences and solution.

Of the 59 players on the roster, onlv 
seven voted against voluntary drug 
testing, and several abstained. Details <»i 
the plan have not been worked oui

FREEZE CAN'T KEEP AWAY FANS
CHICAGO (CPII — The Super Bowl XX 

champion Chicago Bears were welcomed 
home by hundreds of thousands ol. 
victory-starved, pennant-waving fans 
who braved biting cold and frosty winds 
to celebrate the city's first prolessional 
sports championship In 23 years.

An estimated 500.000 Ians, clad In 
Arctic weather gear, patiently waited 
.liter a OOinlnuie delay lor the stall ol 
Monday's ticker-tape parade down 
LaSalle Street through tin* lin.uni.il 
district A rally was held at Daley Plaza, 
which was renamed "Bear Plaza" during 
the Heats' championship season

file festivities were delayed because

the Bears' plane irom New Orleans 
landed was late in arriving.

Even the 5-degree temperature and 
lilting winds that dropped the wind-chill 
factor to 31 below couldn't keep Bears' 
tans from celebrating. The last time the 
city had such a celebration was 1963 
wlicn the Bears won the National 
Football League title over lilt- New York 
Giants.

Signs saving "W e re warm. Go Bears" 
could be seen on signposts along the 
parade route. Fans barked their approval 
ol the team that math* barking famous 
alter the Hears' defensive players re
vealed they sometimes wool'ed at their 
opponents to psyche themselves up.

Philpott
Shoots
Darters

By Chuck Burges*
Special to the Herald

LONG WOOD -  Ralph Philpott 
sank a clinch Jump shot from 
the right side of the paint with 
eight seconds remaining to allow 
the Lyman Greyhounds to 
squeak past the Apopka Blue 
Darters. 72-70. In one ol the 
most heated basketball games of 
the season Monday night at 
Lvman High School in front of 
301 fans.

The Greyhounds Improved to 
14-3 on the season with the 
heart-stopping victory. The 
‘Hounds are 3-1 In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference and will 
travel to Colonial on Wednesday 
to face the Grenadiers. The 
Greyhounds will then play at 
home on Friday to try and 
Im prove their SAC record 
against the Lake Mary Rams.

Philpott's shot came after 
team m ate Matt F itzpatrick  
missed the front end of a one 
and one with 12 seconds re
maining and the score tied 
70-70. The shot was released by 
Philpott and the crowd hushed 
as It sailed In the air and finally 
swished In for the game wlnrer.

"1 knew It was going to fall In 
for me." Philpott said after the 
game. "I've been practicing that 
shot every day at practice and I 
finally got a chance to shoot It."

The battle for control of the 
ballgame was all In the fourth 
period's dosing minutes.

With the score. 55-51. in favor 
of the Blue Darters. Apopka's 
Robert Hardwick hit two free 
throws after being fouled by 
Brett Marshall to put the Darters 
up by six points.

Marshall redeemed himself 
with a nice hook shot with 6:24 
left In the game. James Williams 
answered for Apopka, though, 
with an easy layup and Philpott 
was fouled on the other end by 
Clint Boyd.

Philpott. who scored 20 points 
on the evening and crashed the 
boards for a game-high nine 
rebounds, went to the line to 
shi -i' two but only hit the front 
end or the deuce to make the 
score. 59-54. In Apopka's favor.

Thai's when the Greyhounds 
look over. After being charged 
with 16 fouls In the first half and 
17 In the second, the 'Hounds 
took their frustration out on the 
net.

"Our kids were down by a 
l o t . "  L ym a n  co a ch  Tom  
Lawrence said. "They could 
have packed up their tents and 
headed home, but they didn't.”  

A fte r  the D arters ' Keith 
Johnson ripped In two free 
throws. Lyman's T.J. Scaletta 
drove the lane for two after a 
nice pick-pocket of Johnson to 
make the score. 63-58.

Johnson answered with a top 
of the key Jumper with 4:30 
remaining and once again the 
ever present Philpott was fouled 
at the offensive side of the court.

He went to the line and sank 
the- bookends of a one and one 
w ith 4:14 rem ain ing. The 
Darters' Hardwick followed a 
Johnson missed shot at (he 
other end and the score re
mained a ilve-point difference.

T h e  G rey h o u n d s ’ V ince 
Florence took a nice feed from 
Scaletta and sank two of his own 
with 2:40 remaining to make the 
score. 67-64. Thirty seconds 
later. Apopka's Earl Clayton

See PHILPOTT. Pag* 7A
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Hall Of Fame Selects Hornung
Dolfins Breeze 
Past 25 Team s 
In Sw im  Classic

This p.ist weekend al tIn* 
•Justus A(|uailr CrnUT in Or- 
l.uido. tIn* Justus Hollins of 
Orlando held their tirsi ever 
Winter ( ’ lassie Swimming In
vitational

Over 600 swimmers rt-pr* 
sent lilt! over 25 teams competed 
in the season ripening meet in 
Orlando The host team walked, 
or rather ran away with the team 
title easily outdistancing the 
second place Central Florida 
Stars and third place Holmes 
Lumber Gators from Gainesville.

"The meet was a huge suc
cess." Hollins head coach John 
Woods said " I  was really 
pleased with the team s perfor
mance. We had some good 
swims and I was happy to see 
our kids improving so early in 
the season."

Once again, the few swimmers 
from Sanford were the stars nl 
lhe early season invitational.

Seminole sophomore Jaime 
Hojanowski keeps on rolling .is 
he chalked up another personal 
best time in the 500-yard 
freestyle with a time of 504. 
Hojanowski placed 25 at the 
Class 4A State meet this past 
November in the same event.

"I was very Impressed with 
Jaime's IHojanowski I swims." 
Woods sit id. "He was a little 
down ahcr the state meet, hut 
lie's starling to get untraeked 
now and his swimming is really 
improving."

Hojanowski also hod some 
season best limes in the 200- 
yard tree |I 52). the IOO tree 
(5 1 ()) ,uid i he 50 tree |24 0).

Another Sanlord swimmer 
vv ho Woods picked out as having 
a s u p e r io r  w eek en d  was 
Shannon "Cissy" Burgess. (Yes. 
she is im sisier. hut she's good | 

Burgess swam a hlettme hesi 
tune ot 1 06 in the 100-yard 
butterfly and also qualified lor 
tin Winter Kaslcrn Classic in 
Atlanta in two weeks.

"Cissy is really putting it 
together." Woods said "She's a 
vers hard worker and a de
dicated athlete She's doing 
better at every meet and should 
do well at Atlanta "

Other outstanding swimmers 
dial were noted lor their perfor- 
n an ces  (m l  nded B ob b ie  
Mi Michael. Jmn> Hugos and 
Id-year old Austin Lindsey 
Lindsey who is i otisidered one 
ol the premier swimmers hi the 
nation sworn lus lirsi meet in a 
new age group  tills  past 
weekend and the result was just 
as good as always

"Austin is right at or under lus 
lltelune bests Woods said 
lb s doing even better as he's 

getting older
it it St

The 19h6 Winter Kasiern 
( lassn is scheduled lor the 
sei ond weekend ol February at 
the home oi the Atlanta Dyna
mos 1 he meet will consist oi the 
In best teams m the Eastern 
I mii d States and will include 
ihe 5(i lastesi swimmers from 
e.o h team

I e .1 III s 1 r o 111 L o u is v il le .  
Atlanta North < arolina. New 
Jcrse\ N a sh v ille . Holies. 
Sarasota and a learn Irom 
1’eiisai ol.i and Orlando are 
< \pi i ted to< ompete

I la n should be a lot ol spirit 
m that meet Woods said 

I hev re going to have l<> peo
ple m tin- finals ms ad ol eight 
bei ailse the pool has 10 lanes 
Ihat should make it reallv 
interesting

CHUCK’S TIP — For those 
swimmers who hate Monday and 
early week workouts. trv to 
make prat lice fun

For s« ts like 10 200 s bri ak 
each 200 into a game Descend 
the hrsi three, asi end the next 
three and negative spin the last 
tour

l or long disiatu e sets singing 
a iavorilt song or thinking about 
a boyfriend or girlfriend will 
make the lime and yardage llv

CANTON. Ohio (UI’I) -  Flamboyant 
running hack Paul Hornung. whose 
career was tainted by a gambling 
suspension, was elected to the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame along with four 
others, it was announced Tuesday.

Joining Hornung as I9H6 inductees 
are defensive back Ken Houston, 
linebacker Willie Lanier, record-setting 
quarterback Fran Tarkenton and runn
ing back Hook Walker.

Each new m em ber rece ived  a 
minimum oi 25 votes from the Hall's 
Hoard of Selectors, which met during 
Super Howl XX weekend in New Or
leans.

All but one of the 2H members — 
representing the 2H NFL teams plus it 
designated member from the Pro Foot
ball Writers Association of America — 
cast ballots.

The five electees will bring to 133 the 
number of Hall oi Fame members.

Tw o fina lists, quarterback Lett 
Dawson and wide receiver Don Maynard, 
were not elected but autnmatlcnllv

Football
became finalists for 1987.

Hornung. who retired idler ihe 1966 
season, has been eligible lor 15 years. A 
player must wall five years alter retire
ment ticforc being considered lor the 
Hall.

The delay has been attributed to 
Hormmg's suspension by Commissioner 
Pete Kn/cllc lor the 1963 season alter the 
Green Hay Packer admitted to gambling 

llornugn. the 1956 Hctsman Trophy 
front Notre Dame, rushed 893 times lor 
3.71 1 yards and 50 touchdowns in nine 
seasons with Green Hay. from 1957-62 
and 1964-66.

Hornung led ihe NFL in scoring three 
straight years, culminating with a record 
176-point season in 1961 

The 50-year-old Hornung. who lives in 
his native Louisville. Ky.. had a reputa
tion as a playboy — and probably

solidllled the image when he admitted to 
helling on his own team.

In contrast. Houston reached the Hall 
in his first year of eligibility. After a 
collegiate career at Prairie View AAM. 
Houston played 191 games over 14 
seasons with Houston from 1967-72 and 
Washington until 1980.

The speedy, hard hitting Houston in
tercepted 49 passes for 898 yards and a 
record nine TD's. The 41-year-old from 
Lutktn. Texas was traded to the Red
skins for five players in 1973.

Lanier, nicknamed "Contact" because 
nl his tackling style, missed only five 
games in 10 seasons with Kansas City, 
beginning in 1967.

The 40-year-old from Clover. Va.. 
spurred the Chiefs’ defense over favored 
Minnesota In Super Howl IV. He became 
the starting middle llnebatker in lus 
fourth game and did not relinquish that 
spot until the last three weeks of his 
career.

Tarkenton completed 3.686 of 6.467 
passes for 47.003 yards and 342

touchdowns -  all career records -  in 18 
with Minnesota 11961-66. 
and the New York Giants

seasons 
1972-78)
(1967-711

Famous as a scrambler, the nine-time 
Pro Howler also rushed 675 times lor 
3.674 yards for another 32 ID s . 
Tarkenton. 45. guided «he Vikings to 
tlirtv utiMirrrssliil S i i |m t  Howl 
anivs.

Walker, who won the 1948 llelsinan 
trophv at Southern Methodist, played 
six seasons (1950 55) with the Detroit 
Lions,

||e rushed 309 times tor l.a20 yards 
caught 152 passes lor 2.539 yards and 
kicked 49 held goals and 183 eon 
versions.

The 58 vear old from Dallas, who won 
scoring titles in 1950 and 1955. was 
nominated by the Halls Old-1 liuyts 
Committee,

The 1986 class o| ciishrluccs will meet 
at the Pro Howl in Honolulu on Feb 12. 
and will be formally Inducted at the Hail 
ot Fame on Aug 2

'Road Blues' Intensify 
For Lady Rams, 57-53

Dy Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

Lake Mary’s Lady Hams arc 
experiencing a case o f the 
noncon ference on-the-road 
blues.

Last Wednesday. Lake Mary 
dropped a 58-46 decision at the 
gloom-dome in Apopka as the 
Lady Darters continued a four- 
year hex over the Lady Rams. 
Monday n ight. Lake Mary 
journeyed to Euslis where, de
spite a furious last-minute 
comeback, it came out on the 
short end ol the sink again. 
57-53.

The Lady Rams. 13-4 overall, 
return to Seminole Athletic Con
ference action Friday night at 
Lyman. Lake Mary. 4-0 in the 
conference, has not experienced 
the same woes in SAC awov 
games as it lias come through 
with big wins at Seminole and 
Lake Hrantley.

Lake Mary built a six-point 
lead. 30-24. at halitime Monday 
night lint saw the lead dwindle 
to one. 4 1-40. after three 
quarters. Euslis then went on a 
17-7 spurt to grab a 57-46 lead 
with 1:03 left to play.

Tonya Lawson then came up 
with a steal and scored tor the 
Rams and Cynthia Patterson 
followed with a steal and a layup 
to make it 57-50. Patterson was 
then folded and went to the tree 
tlirow line with 59 seconds h it 
She made the first to make tin 
score 57-51 and coach Hill Moon- 
said he instructed P.^n-rson to 
miss tlie second — which she 
did.

"Then the otfleial stepped til 
and s.nd it was illegal to 
purposely miss a tree throw 
Moore said "I've never heard of 
anything like that before "

Lawson though, came up w ith 
another steal on the inbounds 
pass and made the lav up to pull 
the Rams within 57 53 with 29 
seconds left Lake Marv immedi 
atelv tried to call timeout alter 
Lawson's hoop

"At that point, the nttlci.il 
wouldn't give IIS I lie timeout 
because lie said we < ntildn i tall 
a timeout alter the ball i attic 
through the rim on Lawson s 
shot Moore explained Kustis 
then inbound* d the hull and ran 
out the i lot k

For Lake Marv Lawson was 
high with 16 (mints while Pal

Basketball
terson and Karen DeShetler had 
13 each. For DeShetler. it was 
her top performance of the 
season as she also pulled down 
nine rebounds and handed mil 
three assists.

Teri Whyte, a 6-4 sophomore 
center, was t ailed tor three tools 
In the lirsi lour minutes ol ilu- 
game and sat out until ilu- loiirlh 
quarter. When she went back in. 
she immedi.dlev picked up her 
lou rth  fou l W h y te , w ho 
averages over 19 points per 
game linished with pist on*- 
point

"The real story was Whvie got 
in tool trouble and made us 
uvvtul short against their big 
people." Moore said Euslis lias 
three girls 5-11 or belli i Still, 
we should have gone mil .diet 
them a little earlier "

For Ettstis. Teresa Newman 
tossed in a game-high 26 points 
while Casev Ilium popped in 16 
JV LADY RAMS WIN

Lora Splat! poured in a ca
reer high 20 points Mmidov 
night as Lake Mary’s |uuior 
varsity Lad* Rams claimed a 
-13-27 victory over Ensiis I he 
J\ Lady Rams have won tivc 
straight and now stand ai 6 ! lot 
t he season

L A K E  MARV IS]) Patterson ' (  Larson 
16 Dalbel 3 Whack i AS,*.- Lee Ice J
DeShetlert] Totals 30 ) 853 

EU STIS  IS7) -  Bunn s Douq'as 1 
NfAitHtt 36 Senen, t  Wider » Aired 0 
To*.io 33 tl 19 5>

Ma'fhmp Lake Marv 10 E u*h* . I InuK 
La«e M a -,  U  E u*t s Pooled out 

None Tecs-ical None

F o r s y t h , J o h n s o n  

L e a d  L y m a n  W i n

By Chuck Burgess 
Special f o the Herald

LONG WOOD -  The Lyman 
Lady Greyhounds used 23 
points trom senior forward Kim 
Forsyth and 19 trout LuTauva 
Johnson to roll past the Apopka 
Hlue Darters 61-56. despite a 
33-poim perform.on e from the 
Blue Darters' .Jackie I'ar.miore m 
girls prep basketball action 
Monday night m trout ol 291 
bins at Lyman High School 

The score was 44-43 in lavor 
ol the Ladv Greyhounds with

LEADERS
BOVS Prep Basketball Leader*

Herald Pftefebv Tommy Vincent

Lake Mary’s Teri Whyte goes up tor two among a crowd of 
Lake Brantley players. From left, Sherry ''Ice” Asplen, 
Tracy Brandenberg and Gretchen Mull. Lake Mary beat the 
Lady Patriots last week but lost to Eustis Monday while 
Lake Brantley travels to Apopka tonight.

I 47 remaining m the game 
when .Johnson went to work 
Johnson hit a short jumper from 
the ton! Im*' to pull the lead to 
three

Apopka s Michelle M< Kinney 
went to the line to shoot a one 
and mu- .liter being touted by 
Forsvlh. hill couldn't hit the 
Itont end Johnson pulled down 
the n-liound and passed the hall 
io Deleonarda Honey who look 
the hall down the court tor 
another short juiujier to extend 
tlie lead to live points

The Ladv Greyhounds im
proved to 19-3 on tin- year with 
tin- win and will travel to Inci
tin' Ladv Braves ol Hoorn- on 
Tucsdav and host tin- Lady 
Ramsot Lake Mntv on Friday

Bouev popjied a short shot 
Irom (list inside the |>aiul to 
mnkt tt 50 15 alter I’ar.miorc 
ripped tin nei with a svvislu-r 
Irom tin- baseline with I 17 lett 
in regulation

"It seemed we played as hard 
as we i mild p is i  to stay m the 
game. Ladv Hound coach Dick 
Copeland said It was one ol 
those games that the weekend

luyoll reallv .dlccted us We're 
still struggling and we kind ot 
look like w e re out ol shape."

Forsyth may have been out ol 
shape, hut she was in lop season 
lorm in tin* closing seconds ot 
the game She stored two ke\ 
tree throws alter she was tooled 
by I’aramore with 3 49 rein.no 
mg and sank two more alter 
being bailed bv Apopka s Dionne 
Collier.

"Those tree throws hv Kim 
iForsythl were really i ruetal 
Copeland said alter the game 
"She is a v ery * omposed player 

and knows what she s doing mi 
the court She runs the Olteuse 
on the court when she's out 
there."

Johnson was also tough 
shooting on ihe night as she 
amassed 1 1 points in tin s .. ond 
hail lo pace the Ladv Hounds

APOPKA 1161 P.iramore ) )  Demp* s 
McKinney 1 Winchester 3 Davenport 6 
Collier 3 Tot.il* 34 8 III VA

L Y M A N  149 — For*yth 31 Steve"** 9 
Johnson 19 Robert* 4 Bouey 6 To*,il-. 33 
!] 3441

Malltime Lym.in 30 Apop*a 33 lou'V 
Apopka >8 Lyman 14 Fouled out Collier 
Techn.cal nor-e A 301

Hughes' Free Throws Turn Back St. Cloud

Wminolr Athletic Conlfrrncr
All!T m i t i W L GB

S«ininoli* IS) SO If 4,
LymA'’ i l l J 1 1 ; 14 )•
Lflke M.*f y (LM I J 1 19 * •!
Lake Brantley 1 l H ) 1 3 19 6 ft-
Lake Hortell ILH ) 1 J 4 4 12!
Oviedo lOl 0 i J f n
tLyman * Monday gan-e not included* •

SCORING 1
Wayer G Pf Avg
Allen Unroe lO) 18 ;s6 l i  9 *
Ray H am firid  ILM 10 149 14 9
Robb Muqhc* lOl ta ?J0 14 4 *
Rod Henderson V. l* ?!Q 140
T J Sca*et*a (L I m i3 /;
Kelly McKinnon (LM ) u 1/6 u  s*
Mai* A!o*i-r ILB> 14 18) u  i
Jerry Parker (SI li ^8; 12 I
Ralph Ph.ipo** i L 1) ti) 11 8
Wade W,tl,g ILH 14 Ji9 11 4
B*e*t Manhall 1L li 166 U 1
John Lowe (LMI 16 169 10 9
Cra-q W.|l»er :S li ISO 10 0.
Brent Hell 1L H 1 14 11/ 9 M
Chn* Jackson (LM U 116 9 /
Fred Mick* (LMI 16 li? 9 i
Robed Thomas * L 16 ti? 9 i
Andm Whitney . SI IS 140 9 )
Vinci- F lorence I L 1 16 U9 ? )
Kevin L-enard ILM) 16 146 9 t
Cra.q Hadrak ( L ) li 12/ 0 >
Da, d Hard me k . l H 14 its 8 4
Darren Leva ILH) 14 rod / 7
Oscar Merth.e iLM* 11 n 7 )
E r it C/ern.eiea'k l M) tj /9 6 i
Terry Campbell l O 1 18 ID 6 )
Rod Fo**.tl (Si l i 91 6 2
Mike Wriqhl (S) li 91 6 1

R EB O U N D IN G
P lj f f f G Rrb Avg
Craig a .f M’t S i l i U l 8 /
W od Mender son S li C8 / 9
W.iiph Phifpott I L ) IJ 9i 7 )
Onc «ir i { M U 9S / )
Lr«i.c| Retd/.ib ( L l i 10/ 7 1
Wod Fossiti <SJ Ti 10) 6 9
Chn* J tick von LW 1/ /9 6 9
Kevin L ufn,»rd ( t M 16 KN 6 8
Fr«JHick% fLM) >6 104 6 S

M*»TYh,|D * L > li 9i 6 J
Rofiti Mughal ( O j '6 99 6 2
AH«*n Unroe iOl 14 102 S 7
Hrent 0**U LBl 14 /i i  4
D*»rn?n L#*v*i . 1 h »4 /) i 2
*V.»(Jt* W iH.cj tH 14 /o S 0
R«ll f Me X moon • [ M IJ 60 4 Z
F'<c C/#*rrviA|f*Nfci ( LM) i; ii 4 1

f Pjrfcff (S) ti 61 4 2 
1 1'A^ilhpf lO 14 /I

ASSISTS
Pljyer G A%l Avq
Andr#* J S 1 ii 9i 6 \
€: r ic C/er nn*ji» a  i L M ■ i ; 64 i  1

t C«impU*M Oi 18 /o 3 9
T J Scitlv'M IL > li S« ) *
Rod Henderson S ' l i S8 \ 9
JOhnLOA** LMI '6 U ) 4
DllVid M.if c l h  l b  I U 46 ) J
Allen Unrcx* (Ol in S8 1 2.
W»»r M,»rf\f npid 11 M 10 29 2 *
V  Wright f S ) l i 1/ 2 S
M.irh N,»poi l M 11 26 20

STEALS
Player G Stl Avg
T J Scalctf.11 L . l i i i 1 *
W.1 r e el l M 10 28 2 i
Drie d M«trd*»c* L H 14 2 *
Rod Henderson * S li 14 2 1
Andre A’httne, • S i li 28 I 4
Mark khnilfccf L M >1 2 4 1 >
Enc C j e r A N k  LM 2 21 1 4
Terr ir Campbell iOi 18 1? i «i
Alien Unro<? (Qi 18 )i 1 7
Vince F 1*. ren< e t L ?6 26 1 A
G.if»h Bolton O' 16 ?i 1 hr
Brett Marsh,»il f i l i 2) 1 i
Mike Airiqhf (S| li 20 t f

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Su//arme Hughes scored |usi two jioinis 
Motulav night hut thev were the biggest 
two ol her young piep i.urcr Hughes an 
tJviedo High In shm.m Im two tree throws 
that gave the Lady Lions the h ad in th<- late 
gtillig and sht also made some k* v delerisive 
plays down the sirel< h as Oviedo piiHid out 
a 30 27 vutorv over Si Cloud s Ladv 
Bulldogs m Orange H< It Colder* tm a* mm 
.u Si ( loud

Ihe win boosted Oviedo s < )B< record to 
5 1 whieti is m-d tor lirsi place with 
Leesburg The Ladv Lions 5-12 overall, and 
Leesburg will hat lie lor lirsi plate I hursdav 
night at Oviedo High

Basketball
Hughes has not inched die nets with her 

storing average tins season, hut lu-r tree 
throw pet * outage is impressive — esjieetally 
* onsidermg lui treshin.m status Alter 
sinking tin two crucial Ire*' tosses Monday. 
H u g h e s  ran In i county-leading peut-mage 
to 89 peri el it (29 ol 25)

Slie did an excellent job in the late 
going Oviedo roach -John Thomas said ot 
Hughes Sb* stole two balls, gol fouled oil 
on*- and im ilu tree throws, then • am* up 
with ill*- Iasi i* bound l o slop Si Cloud I tom 
getting a second shot

Michelle Ei k Was the high scorer tor the 
Lady Lions with 19 points while Stephanie 
Nelson added seven and Jodie Swit/er six 
Rachel Uiggms had time pmnis lor Si
< Im id
OVIEDO JV WINS

Adrienne Worn I scored IM ot in r game 
high 29 points in tlie second hall Moud.iv 
night as Oviedo's pminr varsity Ladv Lions 
* latnied a 35 27 * u torv over St ( loud

It was ill* se< oml straight victor* Im
< )vlcdo which now stands at 5 6 ( )n Frirlav

O V IED O  (301 Wood 3 Nelson 1 Eck 10 Sadyer 4 Kelly 
3 Hughes 3 Total* II 418 3110 

ST C LO U D  13/1 — Boykin* 8 Jones 3 Diqqm* »  Orno 4 
to,* rSeiler Tola** 11143/

Malltime V* Cloud IV Ov.edo li Foul* Oviedo 9 st 
C.oud/0 Fouledout Boykin* Technical None

F R E E  T3IROWV 
131 or more all*mplvl 
Player
Todd pH*er*on l M 
T J Vrdl<-*t.l IL 
Mark Mo*er ILBI 
David Hardtt ck I LB:
Kelly McKinnon 11 M 
John Lone tLHi 
Allen Unroe 'O 
Brel* Mar*h.|U I L 
Pay M.irt*h,.id LM 
Oa* th Bolton 10

Player
Craiq Walker IV)
' r e n t  ien,trd I L t*
Ralph Phnpol* |L )
Alien Unroe lO)
Jam** Walker lOi 
Rod MendeCiun (V:
Chn* Jackson ( L M i 
F red H-ck* | l H i

VOURCE county coache* 
Compiledby iam Cook

G M Alt Pel
16 77 J8 18 1*
li S3 8I ft 8
14 l» *3 IU1
14 30 41 n  7

1 33 44 13 t
16 1/ V3 /I 3
T8 >4 64 68 8
5 33 33 68 8
/ 38 41 68 1

16

MOTS

77 33 6* r

G Blk Avg
1* 41 3 /
*# 30 1 8
* * 18 1 f
'1 36 1 4
*8 31 1 1
9 18 1 t
>7 13 \ l

16 1 0

Holm es' Strong Second Half Helps Tigers Rout Virginia Tech
United Pres* International

H.iskerville llolnu-s took Ills time 
hut he Itnally helped Memphis Slat* 
put Virginia Tech away 

Holmes scored 17 oi lus 19 points in 
the second hall Tuesday night to le.itl 
No 2 Memphis Stale lo an 83-61 rout 
ol I hr No. 19 llokies in a Metro 
Conlcrcncc game

I thought we were going to get shut 
out tonight." ligers head roar h Dana 
Kirk siild. "We did a emijjle ol tilings 
wrong rigln oil tin- bat Hut our board 
work gol better and H.iskerville 
Holmes got going in tlie second hall 

We kept going to him although lie 
was I of-7 in the lirsi trail You can't

give up mi him All in all 1 think w* 
played as well In one 15-mmut* streak 
as we have played t lus year

Holmes hit lus lirsi shot ol the 
second hall and followed with a 3 pmm 
pi.iv and a pair ol tree throw-, giving 
the ligers a 4 1 2 8  advantage I wo 
mure baskets bv Holmes arid two held 
goais each bv William Hr-dlord and 
Dwight Hovd gave Memphis St.it* a 
53-32 lead,

I hi- viclorv was lh< iindeh-aled 
ligers 2 1st stratgiit Andre Turner 
had Hi points and 9 steals, and 
Bedford added 12 {mints arid 11 
rclmunds

Basketball
Mi tujihls Slat* 5-0 m 11j*- eonler- 

*-!i* * led 32 26 halitime. and in* rr.ised 
tfi* l*-)nl to 53 32 m ill*' nr-xt seven
ininiiK s

\irgim.i l«**li 16-4. was led hv Dave 
Hurgiss ami Hohln IJi-eeher with 
points each Dell Currv. a guard 
averaging 2 1 unties ,* game, was held 
io 12 point*-. Ills lowisl total ot III* 
season.

We * i i i i i i - out o! th* blocks strong. 
Virginia Tci h * o.n h Charlie Muir said.

hui Holmes and Bedford caused us a 
lot ol problems. We shot tlie hall poor I \ 
m tlie llrst hall hut you have lo 
atinhuic that io some ol Memphis 
Si.in s di-tense In the second half, we 
lost our poise against th*- press."

Ilu llokus had 22 turnovers in tln- 
gaun

Memphis Stan otnreljouuded I'eeli 
17-36 despite 12 ri-hounrls Irom 
It* ■-• in r and 1 1 limn Curi v

io oilier games. No -I Duke erusheil 
H a r v a rd  8 9 -5 2 . an d  N o . 12 
Georgetown whipped l‘ ruvideuee 
69 54

At Durham N t David Heiidersr 
smred 14 points to lead live Hli 
Devils in doulile ligures Hilly Kli 
scored 12 (ioiiiis. Jav ltd.is added 
and Hi rebounds, and All Aim-rf 
guard Johnny Dawkins and Ma 
Alarte each added 19 points The Hli 
Devils Hindi 22-411-32 lu ld g„al j 
tempts m set mill halt

At Providence. R| David Wlnga 
s<oml a game high 29 points, and sle 
7 7 Ihe Hour Monday night
lead tin- llovas past the Friars in a It 
Easi mateImp Reggu- Williams addi
l-l|Hitnts and Michael Jackvin 12
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IN BRIEF
\Lake Mary Kickers Fall Behind 
Early, Tumble To IWest Orange

On ;i nielli when most 
soccer Wan In-Jin' played 

lb,, fin home Villen mills. Lake 
Mary’s Hams anil West 
Orange’s Warriors Imltled 
In the biller enlil al Winter 
Garden. It look the Hams 
73 middles lie fore they 

*? roiild gel llielr offense 
warmed up but. despite a 

S* number of late senring 
threats, they eo iildn ’ t 
erase an early tleflelt as 
West Ora line elalnied a 2 1 
vletory.

Lake Mary. 11-4-2 and 
ranked tlilrd In the slate 
I4A). returns to aettou 
W ed n esd a y  at hom e 
against Oviedo.

West Orange look a 1-(J ballltme lead on a gnu I by Cedric 
•iobson and another i»nal by •lolison gave the Warriors a 2 0 
lead with 10 minutes hit to play "On the seeouil goal. our 
keeper didn’t win the ball." Lake Mary rnaeh Larry 
MeCorkle said. "A  West Orange player went up and headed 
it away and nobody covered up the goal and -iobson stuck 
it In."

Lake Mary came back within 2-1 with seven minutes left 
to play when Scott Schmitt bred in a goal from 35 yards 
out. MeCorkle said the Hams had plenty ol chances to tie it 
hut couldn’t convert.

"In the last seven minutes we had two shots hit the post 
and another that hit a player who was on the line. We had 
one shot Inside of six I eel that went over tin goal."

The Hams outshot the Warriors. 18-12. but West- 
Orange’s Keeper had to make pist six saves "That’s a sign 
of how bad our shooting was." \h ( orkle said

Kohlberg, Van Patten Survive
PHILADELPHIA Id 'l l  -  Andv Kohlberg and Vince Van 

Patten are the only survivors among six players who 
fought through tin- (pialiliers to enter the second' round of 
the 25lh U.S. Pro Indoor Tenuis Championships.

Kohlberg. ranked No. IH3. laces Hth-sccded Tim Mayotte 
today alter stiprisiug Pith ranked Julm Sadri 3 6 . 6-1. 6-4 
Monday, winnlngnn a break in the Iiim I game.

Van Patten dep uted lellow qualllur Sltahar Perkiss of 
Israel 7-6 |7-5|. 6-1 Perkiss touglit oil lour set points to 
force the lirst-set tiebreaker Van Patten won the second set 
on the third match point and will meet No. It seeded 
Andres Gome/ol Keuador lodav

No. 1 seed Ivan Lendl who was runner up to lour-time 
champion-John Mel’.nroe ui 1983 and Pt.H|. is idle until 
Wednesrlay as is No j  and lour time champion Jimmy 
Connor, and No 5 Anders Jarred \li Kuroe pulled out of 
tin- tournament last week, i King tin need m take time otl 
from the tour.

Lady Hawks Second Nationally
Coach Turn llauunonlree s Lake Howell Lady Hawks, the 

second best 4A cross country team in the stale, picked up 
another honor recently wln-n they were honored for their 
performance in the Comity Postal Hun.

The Crosscountry .lonrn.il ranked the Ladv Hawks 
second behind Pearl Hiver. \ V with a time of 60 minutes. 
57.2 seconds. Pearl Hiver was dm ked in 58 minutes. !i.2 
seconds.

The postal run is a nationwide competition in which the 
sum total ol the lirst live runners m acciuuulated lor two 
miles The times art run on the truck anti not a cross 
country course for similarity

Lisa Sutnocki was named a Second learn All-America 
and Martha Fonseca was a I mirili I cam Ml America.

‘Families' Golf On Feb. 10
The first Families Together. Inc . golt tournament will In

field on Feb. 10 al I p ro at the Sweet water Country Club 
in Long wood, spokesperson liarbura Dean announced.

Families Together Inc. is a eonummilv organization with 
goals to diminish drug and ahohol use among youth 
through the encouragement ol positive alternative activi
ties.

Heglstrallnn fee tor the golt tournament is $ 100. tax 
deductible Coordinator ol the event is l.ongwood resident 
David White.

An awards ceremony will Pillow the tournament with a 
host of prizes including a round trip lor two anywhere in 
tin- Trans World Airlines system presented by Hep. Hill 
McCollum, honorary chairman ot tin- event

Boating Skill Classes Offered
Those who enjoy boating can now improve their boating 

knowledge and skills by enrolling in the Safe lloating 
Course, sponsored by the Seimnol- Power Squadron in 
cooperation with the Office ot Couuuuiulv Instructional 
Services of Seminole Comm unit v t 'ollege.

The class will be held al l.ongwood Klcmcntary School 
for six weeks on Tuesday and Thursday nights from 7-9. 
beginning Jan. 28 Kcgistralinn will take place the lirst 
class meeting at 6:45

Instruction Is free, but there ts an $8 charges tor each set 
of instructional materials.

For further information, call the Oil tec ot Community 
Instructional Services at the college 1323 1450. ext. 304).

Seminole Frosh Squeeze Rams
Jarod and the "Cheese" combined to help Seminole 

High's Irishman put the squeeze on Lake Mary's Hams 
Monday night in prep basketball.

Jarod Jones poured in a game-high 22 points and Reggie 
"Cheese”  Itellamy pumped in lit as the Seminole frosh 
came away with a 70-58 victory over tluz Hams to avenge 
Seminole’s only loss Dwight Itrluson joined Jones and 
Itellamy in double ligures with 13 points

For Lake Mary. Hurucii Washington was high with 16 
points. Carlos Hartslield tossed m 13 and Torrance Carr 
added It). All three live in Sanlord

Minnesota To Resume Schedule
MINNEAPOLIS |UPI| — The University ol Minnesota, 

rocked by the arrest ol three ol its basketball players on 
rape charges and close to cancelling its last 1 1 games, will 
finish the season with eight players and an interim coach.

University President Kenneth Keller said Monday night 
he considered ending Minnesota's Hig leu season, hut 
decided that would be "an abuse ot the rights of the young 
people" remaining on (lie team.

He had forfeited Minnesota's Sunday game at 
Northwestern to allow tnni fm ■ : . ■ -

Hawthorne Turns Up The Heat
Sanford Thundercar Driver Wins End-Of-Month Championship

NEW SMYRNA BEACH — Traditionally, 
during the few weeks preceding the World 
Series at New Smyrna Speedway, the raring 
aetlon heats up considerably, and this year 
Is no exception.

Casey Hawthorne, a 20-year-old Sanford 
driver, turned up the heat considerable- 
Saturday night. Climbing In a rare ear he'd 
never seen before. Hawthorne turned fast 
time and went on to win the 30-lap End of 
the Month event for the thundercar division.

The early laps were marked by a 
crowd-pleasing duel between Hawthorne 
and very lough 25-year veteran Harry 
Brazec. who led for the first six times 
around.

Running wheel to wheel at that point, the 
flying lead pair split to go on each side of the 
lapped car. and when they met again. 
Hawthorne was ahead. But Hawthorne 
wasn’t out of the woods yet as lie got the 
unfamiliar Busch car sideways several times 
because he oversteered.

At the finish, Hawthorne bested Brazec, 
Doug Latham . B ill K in ley  and Ed 
Eastabrook.

Last season, as a street Stocker. 
Hawthorne won 23 regular features, the 
1985 Armed Forces 50 and the prestigious

A u to  R acing

100-lap Florida State Street Stock Champi
onship. He was also voted The Most 
Improved Street Stock driver In Florida by a 
panel of experts.

After skipping a few weeks, spent working 
on the race car. David Rogers came bark to 
win the 50-lap End of the Month Late Model 
Championship on Saturday night at the 
high banked, half-mile, paved oval.

Rogers was followed by fastest qualifier 
LeRov Porter and Daniel Keene whose race 
car’s front end had to be rebuilt following a 
violent hot laps' wall banger. Fourth and 
fifth were .Joe Middleton and a very 
aggressive Lee Faulk who will be in a brand 
new Champion TV Rentals race car this 
coming Saturday.

Much improved A.J. Rinehart won his 
second roadrunner feature in a row. with 
Gene Van Altstine running the high groove 
to score a popular victory over a strong field 
of four-cylinder machines.

This coming Saturday, a Demolition 
Derbv. The Great American Sack race and a

100-lap Endtiro will be adder) to the regular 
program, as a major Japanese TV' network 
will be taping the action.

LATE MODEL!
Fa»!«VQualifier L.Roy Porter, Orlando. I I 4 0  let.
End of fSe Month Championship ISO laps) t David Rogerv 

Orlando. 1. LaRoy Porter. Orlando. J Daniel Keane. Tampa. 
4 Joe Middleton. So Oaytona J Lee FAulk. Orlando. * 
Greg Froemming. Orlando. 1 Mika Godlberg. Ormond 
Beach. I  Duke Southard. Oak Hill, f  Tony Altiere. Lecanto 
10 Don HatMlI. South Daytona Lap Leaden Joe Middleton 
1 S David Roger* t  SO

THUNDERCAR!
Fattett Qualifier Caiey Hawthorne. Sanlord. If Jf tec
Fin!heat It lapii l Hawthorne
End of the Month Championship DO lap!) 1 Cate/ 

Hawthorn#. Sanford; I  Harry Bra/ee Winter Spring* 1 
Doug Latham. Cocoa * Bill Kinley. Otteen S Ed 
Eaitabrook. Sanford * Rick Lake/ Orlando 7 Don 
Roberta. Sanlord. t Rand Rhodat. Orlando, f Eddie Tovat. 
Apopka; 10 Bob Hopping. Orlando Lap Leader* Harry 
Braiee I * Caeay Hawthorne 7 X)

ROADRUNNER!
Heat (e lap*) I Gary Salvator#. Edgewater
End of lh» Month Champion!htp (is lapii 1 A j Rinehart. 

Daytona Short*, J Gary Salvatore Edga*at«r. 1 Phil 
Swain. Orlando 4 Eddie Tovet. Apopka 1 Joe Berr/ Holly 
Hill

FOURCYLtNOERS
Heat (4 lap!) t Gene Van AJ*tm* Rockiedge
End ot tha Month Champlonihip (IS iap*ll Gene Van 

Alitine. Rockltdga. 7 Bill Roie. Orlando. I Guy Lingo 
Oviedo. 4 Jack Hayei. Ocoee 1 Dave McMannen. Orlando 
4 Ted Hodgdon. Daytona Beach. 7 Bill Hoovan Orlando 4 
Oebbit Hughert, Holly Hill, f Jerry Syjnon* New Smyrna 
Beach. 10 CurtiiMillar. Sanford

S C O R E B O A R D
TV/RADIO BASKETBALL
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28/TONIGHT
Basketball: Junior College

7:30 p.m. — SCC Women at Central Florida 
Basketball: JV/Varaltjr Bojra

6:15 p.m. — Lake Mary al Lake Weir 
6:15 p.m. — St. Cloud at Oviedo 
6:15 p.m. -- Lake Howell at Mount Dora 
f>: 15 p.m. — Winter Park al Lake Brantley 

Basketball: JV/Varaltjr Girls
5 p.m. — Lyman at Boone
6:30 p.m. — Lake Howell at Mount Dora 
6:30 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Apopka 

Soccer: JV/Varstty Boys
6 p.m. — Seminole at Lake Brantley 
5 p.m. — Lyman at Bishop Moore
4/6 p.m. — Winter Park at Lake Howell 

Soccer: Varsity Girls
7 p.m — Gainesville Buehholz. at Lyman 
6 pm  — Winter Park at Lake Howell 
tip in. — Lake Brantley at Bishop Moore
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...Philpott
Continued from &A

popped a Jumper from the weak 
side lo build tin- Blue Darter lead 
otiee again.

F o r t  u n a t v l y  f o r  i Ii e 
Greyhounds, fouling down the 
homestreteh was the answer to 
all of their problems. Sealetta 
fouled Johnson to send him to 
(he line to shoot a one and one 
with 1:53 remaining. Johnson 
eould only hit the front end and 
Philpott crashed in lor another 
rebound.

With the score now. 70-64. in 
favor of the visiting Blue Darters 
and 1:50 remaining in the game. 
6-3 reserve  c en te r  Shawn 
Newton hit the bucket of his life 
and started a spark that the 
Darters couldn't extinguish.

The Greyhounds put together 
a full-court press and a man to 
man defense in the final minute 
of play that the Darters couldn't 
control. During the final minute. 
Sealetta bad three steals that set 
up four points.

The firs t  s te a l went to 
Fitzpatrick who sank a fast 
break layup and the second went 
to Marshall who dished it oil to

Philpott who in turn scored with 
57 seconds left to tie the game.

After going 18 for 23 from the 
line in the first half, the Darters 
seemed that il thev were fouled, 
they would put the game away. 
That wasn't the ease, however, 
as Sealetta once again fouled 
Johnson to send him to the line.

The result was the same and 
Marshall grabbed the rebound to 
give the possession lo the 
Hounds with 45 seconds re

maining in the game. Having tlu
ll a 11 an d  th e c lo c k ,  t b e 
Greyhounds decided to cat away 
at the latter and go for one shot.

That strategy was foiled by the 
Blue Darters and they fouled 
Marhall to send him to the line. 
He missed the shot, but an alert 
Fitzpatrick picked off the re
bound to secure possession once 
again. Right away the 6-2 senior 
was fouled to send him to ilie 
free throw line to shoot the 
winning pair

On-e again  lln- ’ Hounds 
missed from the line and a 
determined Philpott snatched 
the bound and put up the game 
winner. •

"My Kills just wouldn't quit." 
Lawrence said. "It was a very 
physical type game and they 
hung in there and wouldn't give 
up. It was a great win for us."

The Blue Darters led al the 
half. 40-32. and appeared they 
were going to turn a good 
ballgume into a rout. However. 
Marshall and Philpott hit 20 
points for Lyman. Florence 
tossed in 12 and Sealetta added 
10 as the Greyhounds were too 
much for the bigger and more 
physical Blue Darters in the 
latier stages of the game.

Apopka's hotshot guard Mike 
Lnwman reportedly missed the 
bus atul didn't play.

hi the junior varsity game, the 
Lyman Greyhounds used a 
game-high 26 points from Dar
rell Starks and a superior de
fense to overcome the Apopka 
Blue Darters, 59-53.

Starks split his scoring to 13 In 
each half and teammate Jason 
McElhinney came off of the 
bench to dish out a game high 
nine assists. Willie Brown added 
eight points m the second half to 
bring the 'Hounds back from a 
32-31 halftime deficit.

APOPKA (741 -  William! I. Hardwick IS. 
Pi**f<« if. Jonnwn IS. Clayton II. Smith I, 
Cillahjn J Total! 1114 J4 70

LYMAN t m  -  Marihall 70 Philpott 20 
Scaiktto 10. Fiorenc* 12, Thom #! S. 
Fitjpa'ock 2 Now ton 2. Kodiik I Total! JO 
12 2)72

Halllim* —  Apopka 40. Lyman J2 Fool! — 
Apopka IS. Lyman )1 Foultd out —  Thomai. 
Radtak Tachnical —  non# A —  Ml

Milwaukee 
Overpowers 
Utah, 127-103

United Press International
The Milwaukee Mucks used 

the same technique to control 
the backboard Monday night 
I ha I the Chicago Bears used in 
the Super Bowl to take over the 
iinr of scrim m age — they 
pushed the other team out of 
their way

' ' T It c ui a l «■ li ii p x w li it 
Milwaukee arc dilticult — their 
btg guards to our small guards." 
Utah coach Frank Laydcu said 
alter the Bin k>- dclratcd tlit )a/z 
127-103. "They were a very 
physical team and they pushed 
us around like the Bears did to 
the Patriots. They were |ust ton 
tough tor us tonight."

In the lirst half. Milwaukee 
enjoyed a 35-15 rebounding 
edge and Sidney Mom-riel scored 
20 of tit's 35 points to give the 
Bucks a 70-43 lead at in
termission

"W e were able to rebound well 
and get into nut transition 
game." said Milwaukee’s Paul 
Presses-. who Imishcd with 14 
I joints. "Utah bits a very good 
fast break but we were able to 
execute ours so well that I don’t 
think that they were as cf- 
fecllve.”

The Bucks look control of tile 
game with a first quarter surge 
o f 10 straight points for a 34-20 
lead with 2:12  left in the period. 
They never let Utah gel close the 
rest of the way.

"W e iried to contain them but 
they blew right by us." Utah's 
Carey Scurry said. " I t ’s hard to 
match up with them. They are 
all 6 -6 . they are all quick and 
they were Jetting by us."

Jerry Reynolds scored 16 
points for the Bucks, while Terry 
Cummings. Kenny Fields and 
Ricky Pierce scored 13 points 
apiece.

Utah was led by Adrian 
Danlley with 31 points, while 
Karl Malone added 20 and pulled 
down a game-high 1 1 rebounds.

Elsewhere. Detroit edged San 
Antonio 118-117. Dallas de
feated Chicago 124-116. Denver 
routed Cleveland 124-103 and 
(ht- LA Clippers downed New 
Jersey 103-98

DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except S u n .) 

Matinees Mon., Wed. 
& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

“ R A Y  THE 
EXCITING A HIGH 

PAYING...
“PIC 6” A "BIG Q"

T H U R S .  —  F R E E  g r a n d  
s ta n d  a d m is s io n  fo r  ta d la s

Visit our two ciimsta-controURd 
clubhouses tor your ftna dining 
ind entertainment pleasure!

CLUBHOUSE flESV.:WM600

fANFOADORLANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

North of f t l M f e J u t o B  H e y . i7- «  
301 Oog Track RoadUongwood 

Scrry.NoOntUndtf tt
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The Great American Chili Cookoff
Central Florida Zoo Sets Contest To Raise Funds

The Central Florida Zoological Society Just west 
or Sanford has scheduled its first annual chill 
cookoff for Saturday at the zoo with proceeds 
going to support the zoo.

"Now Is the time to round up u team of cooks 
for the Central Florida Zoo Chill Cookoff set for 
Saturday. Feb. I. 1986. Everyone has a chill 
recipe they think Is number one. Well, enter In 
the cookoff and find out ir that fiery concoction is 
truly up in chill cookoff standards,”  challenged

zoo public relations director Susan Hamburg.
“ Cooks should begin arriving at the zoo by 9 

a.m. the cookolT activities will continue until 5 
p.m.. with Judging based on booth decoration, 
showmanship and. of course, the chill flavor." 
Ms. Hamburg said

Florida Chill Historian Glenn Graves will be 
chief Judge and wilt conduct Judging under 
Sunshine State Society of Chlllheads rules.

Trophies and cash prizes will he awarded for

first, second and third place. A S20 entry fee Is all 
that Is required to participate in the open cookoff.

"This means that the cooks arr allowed to 
bring already prepared chill In crock pots and 
advance prepared Ingredients will be permitted." 
Ms. Hamburg said.

For more Information about the chili cookoff 
and how to enter, call the Central Flordla Zoo at 
843-2341 or 323-4450.

* *  «

Soci some chill to me, says Geraldine, the 
Cenral Florida Zoo's attractive hippo. 
Gerldlne won't test any of the chili cooks 
will produce for the zoo's Saturday chili 
coohff, but zoo officials aren't sure they'll 
be a le  to keep it all away from her.

More Of Those Who Have Succeeded A gains' The Odds
DEAR READERS: Yester

days column was filled with 
nam es (su b m itted  by my 
readers) of those who managed 
to succeed against the odds. 
Today’s is a continuance of that 
list:

Have a thalidomide child born 
with a dwarfed, twisted body 
without arms, and you have a 
Terry Wiles, who. with the aid of 
mechanical devices, learned to 
play the electric organ, steer a 
motorboat and paint.

Amputate the cancer-ridden 
leg or a handsome young Cana
dian. and you have a Terry Fox. 
who vowed to run on one leg 
across the wohle of Canada to 
raise a million dollars for cancer 
research. (Terry ws forced to 
quit halfway when cancer in

vaded his lungs, but managed to 
raise about $20 million.)

Let a British fighter pilot who 
lost both legs In an air crash fly 
again with the RAF. and you 
have a Douglas Bader, who. with 
two artificial limbs, was cap
tured by the Germans three 
times during World War II — 
and escaped three limes!

Blind him and you have a Ray 
Charles. George Shearing. Stevie 
Wonder. Tom Sullivan. Alec 
Templeton or Hal Krents.

Label him " lo o  stupid to 
learn." and you have a Thomas 
Edison.

Make him a "hopeless" alco
holic. and you have a Bill 
Wilson, founder of Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

Tell her she’s too old to start

Dear
Abby

painting at 80. and you have a 
Grandma Moses.

Afflict him with periods of 
drpressslon so severe that he 
cuts off his own car. and you 
have a Vincent Van Gogh.

Your list would not be com
plete without a smiling Mux 
Cleland. who lost both legs and 
an arm In Vietnam and formerly 
headed the V e te ra n s  A d 
ministration In Washington. 
DC.

TONIGHT'S TV
T U ES D A Y ,

I

EVENING

6:00
O * i O  > Q news
M |3J| JEFFERSONS
0 ) MO) MACNIIL / LEHRER
NEWSHOUR
(B  (I) HAPPY DAYS AGAIN

6:05
11 ANDY GRIFFITH

6:30
0  A NBC NEWS
1 O  CBS NEWS
f O  ABC NEWS y  
II (M l TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Jack* decidat lo fiay* • 
D'easl imp4am opmalion in order 10 
make harseif mure altracliy*
B ) II) LA VERNE ■ SHIRLEY

6:35
U  CAROL BURNETT AND 
FR1ENOS

7:00
0  4 a <00.000 PYRAMID 
3  O  PM MAGAZINE family
TffH conf.vs Tina YoIMhs and Jus
tine Bjfprrian. a Roman *ho Simu
late* sound* to# mov*s by u*«ng 
household items 
’ o JEOPARDY 

11 (351 BARNEY MILLER 
Q) (10) NATURE OF THINGS 
CD |8) CARSON S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
11 MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
0  4 ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
In1nr».n* mtfi Arnold Schnai- 
ieni*gq*-i
) O  PERFECT MATCH 
7 O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
11 (33) BENSON 
CD (8) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
a  SANFORD AND SON 

8:00
0  4 A-TEAM 4 l>dii of counter 
lulus ■nlrrruCI faewnans goll 
game until Hanruhal and Murdock 
tiep -n ..
}  O  MELBA iPremierel Melba 

Moore stars as a caieer eroman and 
a single parent trying to cope with 
the hechc pa>.e of tile in Ne* York 
lon.ghl Melba tries to hnd an 
escort tor the mayor s dinner 
I O  WHO'S THE BOSS? While 

Samantha is supposed to be baby 
s.ttmg Jonathan her tnendi yisrt 
and t jtn the house upside do*n :;
If (33) HART TO HART 
0  (101 NOVA An eiplorationot the 
conlrosersiai Gaia theofY «*hrch de- 
hres the earth as a lining organ'Sm

4 ) (81 MOVIE Pent Blank 119671
L«* Maftrwn Angie Dickinson A 
ROunded man abandoned (0 d<e by 
ms Rife and hi* k>v«r, survives lo 
see* revenge years idler

8:05
)1 MOVIE Man s fasonte Spoil 
, 19641 Rock Hudson. P4ula Pien- 
ins A write' <1 made to eat his 
words when he proclaims himsell to 
be a firsthand eiperl at fishing

8:30
}  0  CHARLIE t  COMPANY

Charue s patience is pul to the lest 
when Lauren throws a temper tan
trum and his wile s favorite aunt 
Jr ops by
d ' O  GROWING PAINS Jason and 
Magg>e are declared unfit to chap
erone the school dance g

9:00
B J ) i i  0  cl' Q  STATE Of 
THE UNION ADDRESS President 
Reagan delivers the annual State of 
the Umon address to a gomt session 
of Congress 
H 135) QUINCY
0 ) (10) AMERICAN CAESAR A 6.0- 
graphiCJl portrait ol Gen Douglas 
Mac Arthur using Mm footage inter- 
•>ews and naiiahon by John CoA- 
cos and John Huston This first epi
sode traces his life from his sarty 
years at West Po>nl through hi* 
command m the Pacific during 
World War II (Part lo lS iy

10:00
0  4 REMINGTON STEELE After
a doctored p.cture ol a nude Laura 
appears in a porn mag lime the 
photographer respnnsiNe for fhe 
deed appeals lo the agency tor pro
tection |R|
J J  O  SPENSER FOR HIRE
Spenser looks into the mystenoui 
circumstances surrounding the 
death of a novitiate |R)i;
U  (33) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
O  (10) CAMPAIGNING ON CUf:

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION OF
1M4 Debates fund raising and
pad poM»c<fti adverting ore eii-
mined
0  (I) MARY TYLER MOORE

10:30
11 (35) BOB NEWHART 
0  (II COMEDY TONIGHT Guests
Bob Somerby Don McEnery. Jon 
Ross Smbad Merle Kessler (R)

10:40
11 MOVIE The Ghost Ol Flight 
401 ( 19781 Ernest Borgnm*. Kim 
Basinger The apparition of a dead 
fight oificer begins appearing to 
crew members ot planes using sal- 
vageab‘s parts of Ms downed tel- 
liner

1100
0 1 4 H 1 I O  I S O  NEWS 
llT (33) MAUDE
0  ( 10) DAVE ALLEN AT LAM E 
O jfiS O A R

11:30
0  OL TONIGHT Guest host Joan 
Rivers Scheduled sea therapist Or 
Ruth Weslheimer. actors Tony Dan
i l  and Mark Harmon In slerao 
3 )  0 W K R P  IN CINCINNATI 
T  0  ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 
H. |33] HAWAII FIVE-0 
0  (l| MOVIE Murder In Music 
City' 119791 Sonny Bono. Lee Pur
cell

12:00
■D 0  SIMON 9 SIMON An am
nesia viclim turns to the Simon 
brothers when he 1 accused Ol mur
der |R|
7. 0  COMEDY BREAK

12:30
O  4 LATE NIGHT WFTH DAVID 
LETTERMAN Scheduled comic ac
tor John Cleese actress Mary Tyler 
Mocre in stereo
Xl o  MOVIE Rx Murder 11938) 
Rick Jason ManuS Goring
u  (331 CHICO AND THE MAN 

12:45
11 MOVIE Red Mountain r 1951) 
Alan Ladd Li/abetn Scott

1:00
I T  (33) MILLIONAIRE MAKER 

1:10
X  0  MADiGAN Uadigan has the 
unpleasant task ol searching tor Ms 
former partner who s now a paid
killer ifli

1:30
0  (I) DEATH VALLEY DAYS

2:00
U  (35) GUNS MOKE 

2:10
X  O  MOVIE Tales Of Beatru
Potter (1971)

2:30
4 . 0  NEWS
11 MOVIE A Bullet For Joey 
119551 George Raft. Edward Q 
Robinson

3:00
o  CBS NEWS NIGHTWATCH
(35)CISf 3 KIO

3:30
lli  (35) I LOVE LUCY

3:50
C23 o  MOVIE Take Me High
1 »975l Cidt Richards. Debbie Wall
ing

4:00
lit (34) EIGHT IS ENOUGH

d) O CBS EARLY MORNING 
NEWSJ1 o ABC S WCRLO NEWS THIS
MORNING g
IT (35) TOM AND JERRY
1t FUNTIME
0 ( 8 )  FAT ALBERT

6:45

il O EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
)(1Q)A M WEATHER

7:00
O  4 TODAY 
3 Q  CBS MORNING NEWS 
V  O  GOOD MORNING AMCFVCA

|3S) G I JOE

*

b0 |  10) FARM DAY
0 id  h ea th c liff  

7:15
0 ( 1 0 ) AM WEATHER 

7:30
J J  (33) CHALLENGE OF THE 
OOGOTS

S (10) SESAME STREET (R )g  
(t) SUPERFRff NOS

7:35
32 f lin ts to n e s  

8:00
.11 (33) JET SONS 
0  (I) ROBOTECH

8:05
H  I DREAM OF JEANNIE

8'30
J1 (33) FLINTSTONES 
0 (  101 MISTER ROOERS(R)
0  |l) VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

8'35
32 BEWITCHED

9:00
L4 DfVORCE COURT 

I DONAHUE 
I TIC TAC DOUGH 

,1T |35) WALTONS

8 (101 SESAME STREET (R )g 
(!) KNOTS LANDING

9:05
U  HAZEL

9:30
o  4 LOVE CONNECTION 
7 0  JOKER S WILD

9:35
i l l  LOVE LUCY

10:00
O  a FAMILY TIES |R>
3' O  HOUR MAGAZINE 

7  OBARNABVJONES
IT (33) BIG VALLEY

8 (10) SECRET CITY 
(II KNOTS LANCHNQ

10:05
JX MOVIE

10:30

8 1.4 SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(10) 3-2-1 CONTACT Q

11:00
0 4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
3' 0  PRICE IS RIGHT 

T  O  BRUCE FORSYTH S MOT 
STREAK 
JC (33) DALLAS

S| 10) WE RE COOKING NOW 
(I) POLICE WOMAN

11:30
0 J S C  RABBLE
(X  O  NEW LOVE AMERICAN
STYLE
0 (1 0 ) Fi.OfNOASTYLE 

AFTERNOON

(WED)

8 (10) NOVA (THU)
|10) HERITAGE CIVILIZATION 

ANO THE JEWS (FRt)
0  (I) MANNIX (MON-THU)

1:05
11 MOVIE

1:30
X  O  AS THE WORLD TUANS 
J t  (33)OOMERPYLE 
0  (10) ARTHUR C CLARKES 
MYSTERIOUS WORLD (TUC)

2:00
0 4  ANOTHER WORLD 
X O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
Tl (33) AHOY GRIFFITH 
0 1101MADCLE1NC COOKS (MON) 
0 (10) GREAT CHEFS OF CHICA
GO (TUE)
0  (101 WOOOWRIGHTS SHOP 
(WED)

« | 101KATHTS KfTCHEN (THU) 
(10) FIOAOA HOME GROWN

JFRU0 (8) FLYING NUN

X  O  CAPITOL
TJ(-----------

2:30

W EDNESDAY _
MORNING

5:00
(39) NEWS

H  GET SMART (MON) 
a  BOB NEWHART (TUC-THU) 

53Q
0 :'4j THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)

f f fU S  COUNTRY (TUE-FRl)
0  CAN YOU BE THINNER? 

(TUE- FRO
11 BEVERLY HILLBILLIES (MON- 
THU)

5:50
32 WORLD AT LARGE (FRI)

6:00
0  ( j ' NBC NEWS
(X  o  CBS EARLY MORNING
NEWS
lU O E T  E WITNESS DAYBREAK
lit) (361 GOOD DAYI 

ikvvs
0 (I) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

6:30
•  lONEWS

12-00 
1MI0OAV 

,  J X O N E W S  
T (39) BEW1TCHE0 

0  (10) MUROCR MOST ENGLISH 
(MON)
0 (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)

S | 10) MYSTERY) (WED)
110) ALL CREATURES ORCAT 

ANO SMALL (THU)

S( 10) WONOf RWORKS (FRI)
|l) ROCKFORD FILES (MON- 

THU)
0 ( 1 )  MOVIE (FRI)

12:05
32 PERRY MASON

12:30
0  (41 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
(J ) o  YOUNG ANO THE REST
LESS

SO  LOVING
(39) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
0 14 ■ DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
m O A L L  MY CHILDREN 
0(991 DICK VAN DYKE 
0  (10) NO PLACE LIKE HOME 
(MON)

S( 10) WILD AMERICA (TUE)
(10) SMITHSONIAN WORLD

Don’t forget Fart ic la Neat, the 
fine actress who suffered a 
severe stroke, but rehabilitated 
herself against overwhelming 
odds.

Blind bom at age 44. and you 
have John Milton, who. 16 years 
later, wrote "Paradise Lost."

Call him dull ami hopeless and 
flunk him In the sixth grade, and 
you have a Winston Churchill.

Punish her with poverty and 
prejudice, and she may survive 
to become another Gnlda Melr.

Pit her against sexual discrim
ination. and you have a Madame 
Curie.

Tell a young boy who loved to 
sketch and draw that he has no 
talent, and vou have a Walt

Disney.
Take a crippled chj whose 

only home he ever kne- was an 
orphanage, and you have a 
James E. West, who btamr the 
first chief executive othc Boy 
Scouts of America.

Rate him as "medcrc" in 
chemistry, and you hav« Louis 
I'asteur.

Make him a homosetal. and 
you have a Mlchaclango and a 
million other talented p*ple.

Deny a child the abllr to see. 
hear and speak, anbd yi have a 
Helen Keller.

Make him second fide in an 
ob scu re  South  A n rlcan  
orchestra, and you ave a 
Toscanini.

Not all disabilities are physical 
and visible. And not all who 
have won against the odds are 
well-known celebrities.

Every family has its own 
heroes and heroines for whom 
there is no medal distinguished 
enough to reward them for their
accomplishments.

it is to you. whose names do 
not appear here hut deserve to. 
that I dedicate this column.

IProblems? Write lo Abby. For 
personal, unpublished reply, 
send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abbv. P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood.' Calif. 90038. 
All correspondence Is confiden
tial. I

Suber President O f PropertyAppraiser’s G ro u p
By Sarah Naan 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County Property 

A p p ra is e r  B ill Su ber has 
assumed the presidency of the 
Property Appraiser's Association 
o f Florida.

Suber. who was elected first 
v ice  president of the state 
association In October. Iias taken 
over the top post following the 
recent death of Association Pres
ident Ray Daniel.

As first vice president Suber 
said he is required by the 
association’s bylaws to serve out

Daniel’s one-year term.: called 
the responsibility of Icing the 
state association "challqing."

The purpose of the se orga
nization. made up of Yiperty 
appraisers from each only In 
Florida, is to lobby Dr the 
people*’ In issues iolvlng 
property tax legtslatio Suber 
said.

"There are a lot of hiligcnt 
minds among the meters and 
1 want to attempt to . those 
minds together so ire all 
thinking alike." he said 

Suber said he wouWbnstdcr

serving for another term when 
the association’s nominating 
committee presents Its slate of 
officers next October.

"If we accomplish things this 
year 1 would like to be able to 
continue what we start and see It 
through to completion." he said.

Suber has served Seminole 
County as property appraiser 
since 1980. He was assistant 
property appraiser from 1972 to 
1980.

Suber has been a member of 
the state property appraiser's 
association for 15 years.

UCF Nurse Associations St AIDS Seminar

; (39) GREAT 3FACE COASTER 
0 (10) FAINTING WITH ILONA 
(MON)

8 ( 10) JOY OF FAINDNO (TUE)
(10| MAOJC OF OIL PAINTING 

(WED)
0 110) MAGIC OF WATERCOL- 
ORSfTMU)

S (10) PAINTING CERMAJC3 |FRI| 
(I) BRADY BUNCH

2:35
12 WOMANWATCHIFRI)

3:00
0  4 SANTA BARBARA 
5 0  GUIDING LIGHT 

T  O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
11 (35) SILVERHAWKS (MON)
If |39)SCOOBYOOO(TUE-FRl)

S110) FLORIDASTYLE 
II) INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
12 BUGS BUNNY AND FRIENDS

3:30
U  0 5 ) JAYCE ANO THE 
WHEELEO WARRIORS (TUE-FRl) 
0 (  10) MISTER ROGERS (R) 
0 ( l ) M A S K  g

4:00O (X  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE (MON. WED-FRI)
0 1 4  MAIN STREET (TUE)
<X O OIFFRENT STROKES 
(MON. WED-FRI)
i  o SCHOOLBREAK SPECIAL 

(TUE)
L Q M E R V  GRIFFIN 

11 (35)THUNO€RCATSg 
0  (10) SESAME STREET (R) g  
0 |l) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

4:05
I I  FLINTSTONES

4:30
X O THREE'S COMPANY (MON. 
WED-FRI)
M) (39) TRANSFORMERS 
0  (8) SHE-RA PRINCESS OF 
POWER

4:35
31 BRADY BUdCH 

5:00
0  4  NEWLYWEO GAME 
5 0  M*A*S*H 
7 Q  LETS MAKE A DEAL 

■H (39) WHATS HAPPENING!! 
(MON-THU)
U  (35) WHAT'S HAPPENING 
NOWtl(FRJ)

* ( 10) OCEANUS (MON)
(10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUEf- 
O  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN M- 
TROOUCT'ON TO COMPUTERS 
(WEDI
O(10| MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
0 (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FRI)
OlOTRANZOR

The University o f Central 
F lo r id a  N u rs in g  S tu den ts  
Association, the Florfda Nursing 
Students Association, and the 
F lorida Nurses Association  
"realizing the desperate need for 
education" on AIDS, has sched

uled a seminar on the sect.
On Monday, at the lverslty 

o f Central F lorida tudent 
Center Auditorium. th«minar. 
A.I.D.S.; A Caring Bllenge’ 

will be offered.
The program is froiiO a.m.

to 4 p.m. with registration from 
9 a.m. to 10 a.m. The seminar la 
free to anyone.

Anyone wishing Information 
on the seminar may contact 
UCF’s Nursing Department at 
275-2744.

Hospital Sets Educrion Programs
January brings two free com

munity education programs to 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital In Longwood.

On Thursday, learn how to put 
those New Year’s resolutions 
Into effect by learning the facts 
behind achieving a healthier 
lifestyle.

"Promoting a Healthy You" 
will be presented by Ronald S. 
Hoffman. M.D.. P.A.. Internal 
medicine specialist. Dr. Hof
fman’s discussion will include 
diet, exercise, weight control, 
heart disease risk factors, and 
"preventative maintenance."

The program will run from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. in the South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
Cafeteria.

Today is the date for "Rape 
Prevention: How to Say No and 
Survive."

"D o n ’ t wait untirouble 
strikes! Attend this sjal Rape 
Prevention seminar i  learn 
how to protect yours*’ Sandy 
Clark, director of pubiclations 
for the hospital said.

The speaker wlllr Doris 
H un dley , v ic tim  vocate 
coordinator for theeminolc 
County Sheriff s Offici 

She will discuss e rape.

how to prevent rape, and what to 
do If you are attacked. This 
program will be offered twice In 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital’s Cafeteria: once from l 
to 2:30 p.m.. and then again 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Both programs are free, but 
pre-registration Is necessary. 
Call 767-5892 for more informa
tion or lo register.

G R A H A M ’ S S E C R E T A R IA L  
S ER V IC ES

" Y o u  N m m e t t . I ' l l  T y p e  I t "
Ward Procttung. Typing Rttumtt 

Prepaidli. Capiat Made Carratpandanta

PH. 323-8038

^  V A  AN l1
T I M  CONWAY

t g ijJHE
LONGSHOT

'INVASION 
USA" m

V' V * AN<l I

5:05
12 LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:30
0 ( 4 .  PEOPLE 3 COURT
X 0 7  Q new s
f l  (35) ALICE

8 (10) OCEANUS (MON)
< 10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUC)
O  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)

S( 10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
(10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 

(FRI)
O  (I) ■ DREAM OF JEk NME

5:35

8 ROCKY ROAD (MON)
BEVERLY HILLBILLIES (TUC- 

FRI)
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O N L Y
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C lic k e n  
Eay A t  

Ftm ous
TrOur Famous 
3 lace Dinner!

*2.39
3 pte*l golden brown Famous Recipe 

Fried ten. mashed potatoes and gravy, 
cream* slaw and two fresh, hot biscuits.

ISOS FRENCH A 
HWV. I7-S 2 4 1 N . HWV. 17-02
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY. JAN. 38

Parents Night for Daycare program In the 
meeting room at Casselberry Branch of the 
Seminole County Public Library System In 
Seminole Plaza. 7 p.m. Open to all parents 
Interested In Information on area day care cenlers 
for Infants, after school, or summer care.

Free community education program on tape 
prevention by Doris Hundley. Victim Advtrate 
Coordinator for the Seminole County ShefllTs 
Office. 1 to 2:30 p.m. or 7-8:30 p.m. To redster 
call 767-5892.

Six-week Safe Boating Course offered bj the 
Seminole Power Squadron In cooperation with 
Seminole Community College, 7-9 p.n at 
Longwood Elementary School. Registrant) at 
first class. 6:45 p.m. Instruction free. 88 c arge 
for materials. For information call 323-145C ext. 
304.

24-Hour AA group beginners open dlscussnn. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. closed. M «lah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 >.m.. 
Florida Power & Light. 301 S. Myrtle \vc.. 
Sanford.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(closed). Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed) West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 39
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowsl > 

tematlonal breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. I 
Inn. State Road 436 and Wymore Roa 
monte Springs. For details call 656-4255.

Cassclbrrrv Rotary breakfast. 7:30 i , in.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake riplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club. 7 a.m.. Jvport 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blond Hank Seminole luntv 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospital-Altamonte Branch, a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m.. V stern 
Slzzlin Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Kiwanis Club. noon. Sanfon Civic 
Center.

Sanford Serenaders Danre for si tors, 
2.30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Fi live 
band.

National Society of Fund Raising Exe lives 
Central Florida Chapter annual ba|uet. 
Radlsson Plaza Hotel. Orlando. 1985 Outs iding 
Philanthropist and other awards will b pres
ented. For reservations contact Vickie inco. 
Florida Hospital Foundation. Orlando.

Sanford Bom to Win AA. 8 p.m. jpen 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of ntal

"d

In- 
idav 
Alta-

or

5:30 1i

7:30
State

Art

health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane's RoosjhTlcc 
Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closedAlta- 
monte Community Chapel. 825 State RoadIG.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.( sed). 
RcbosClub. 130 Normandy Lane. Cassclbe 

Casselberry AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Asi sion 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive. Cassell v.

THURSDAY, JAN. 30
Free blood pressure checks. 9 a.m. to in.. 

Red Cross Seminole Service Center. 705 \A tale 
Road 434. Suite C. Longwood.

Employment help for senior citizens. P m . 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake plet 
Drive, Casselberry.

Non-denomlnatlonal Bible study and iver 
group, noon. Cavalier Inn Restaurant. Hi vay 
17-92. Sanford.

Free community education program I Dr. 
Ronald S. Hoffman on Promoting a Healthtou. 
7 to 8:30 p.m.. in the South Seminole Conn tity 
Hospital Cafeteria. 555 W. Sanlando S igs 
Drive. Longwood To register call 767-5892.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. First lied 
Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 
Community United Methodist Church. HI 
17-92, Casselberry. Newcomers meeting.
Call Jean at 830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. 
annex conference room behind Florida 
tal-Altamonte, State Road 436, Alta 
Springs.

Sweet Adelines. 7 30 p.m.. Casselberry 
Center. 200 N Lake Triplet Drive. Casselber 

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 (closed). Rebosjb. 
130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford AA. 1201 W First St., 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open.

FRIDAY. JAN. 31 
Central Florida Kiwanis Club.

Florida Federal Savings and Loan.
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Kiwanis Club. 7 a.m.. 
Restaurant. Sanford.

Optimist Club ol South Seminole. 7 30 
Holiday Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte Sprin 

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida Ho 
Altamonte Brain h. 601 E. Altamonte Avc.. i 
to 5 p.m.

REBOS AA. noon. 5 30 and 8 p m. |r|i 
Rebus Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberr 

Maitland-South Seminole annual mec 
Altamonte Springs Hilton. 350 S North 
Blvd.. Altamonte Springs Cocktails. 7 p ; di 
8 pm Reservations bv ian 27 

Wekiva AA Ino smoking). 8 p in. Win 
Presbyterian Church. Si< 434. ai Wekiva Sp 
Road Closed.

Longwood AA. H p m Rolling Hills Mori 
Church. SR 431. Longwood Alunon. same 
and place

Tangle wood AA. 8 p.m.. Si 
Church. Lake Howell Road 
and place

Santord A A Step. 8 p.m 
Sanford.

24-Hour Crossroads AA. H pm (open 
cusslonl. 4th Street and Hay St.. Sanford 

SATURDAY. FEB. 1 
Estate planning seminar. 10 a in. to 3 

Azalea Lane Recreation Center, 2045 Az 
Lane. Winter Park For reservations ca 
6075

Chill Cook-off. 9 a.m to 5 p.m.. Central Flo 
Zoological Society. Highway 17-92. Lake Mon 
For Information on entering call 843-234 1.

Red Cross Multimedia First Aid class. 8:30 i 
to 4:30 p.m.. Seminole Service Center. 705 
Highway 434. SuiteC.. Longwood.

"Project Lifesaver" CPR training class. 10 
to 9 p.m.. Altamonte Mall $5 per person 
843-4CPR to register.

Rebos AA. noon. Rebus Club. 130 Norma 
Road. Casselberry (closed) Clean Air AA 
non-smokers, first Hour, same room, same pi 
and tune.

Sanford AA. open discussion noon and 8 p. 
1201 W. First St

Richard's Epistj 
Alanon. same

1201 W First!

D o n  M y e rs I I I L I M  Ml
H M if u a m
(M-Stl-tlM

Has TIm Paint Prtdwts 
For JUI Your Hoods

m c f lp p i

BEDDINGS
UPHOLSTERY

30 Fears Experience
• DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS
• FOAM CUT TO ORDER
• BLINDS • UNCLAIMED 

FURNITURE FOR SALE
All CUSTOM w o rn

322-2117
789 CtUTV M l. immr. 41S LAST)

SUPPLY
Full Line of Domestic 

And Import Parts.
We Sell A t W HOLESALE PRICES

1 0 %  O f f  With This Ad Only

323-8101
209 1 Airport IM .
(Corn** of S* )
COUNTRY CLUR SQUARE

THE
FURNITURE HOUSE
1740 N O R T H  H IG H W A Y  17 *2 

SOUTH OF FLEA WORLD 
FIRST TRAFFIC LIQHT —  

NORTH OF HIGHWAY 434 
ACROSS FROM HANDYWAY.

NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

Ijjj-, :  ̂ WRY UTTlf MARKUP-LOW PRICES

I -4

LAYAWAYWI OCUWR 
V CORSICRMENTS. WELCOME
O P E N  7 D A YS  A  W E E K  321-2043 "

FAITH AUTO CENTRE
General Automotive Repair

HWY. 17-92
oerem Irom Kmart)

Sanford
3 2 9 - 4 8 4 8

Christian O w n e d  
and Operated

M f  9 S 
Sat 9 12

N

.... .....................................................................

SONYA COWART

PERM SPECIAL
SONYA ONLY

$25 %
Includes S/l.mi/xx) tic Set

C A L L  3 23 -8 9 5 0

‘“H "
503 French Ave. Sanford *

* m  n  u  .  t » n  4 m  I  m  ♦ > r r o  i  t r e y  v t r v *M nM M n M a M M M n iin ------------- i g f i S — i

CENTRAL FLORIDA’S ONLY

DOG SPECIALTY SIPPLY
• Books • Bones & Toys

• Grooming Supplies • Crates
• Kennel Supplies* Dog Food
• Shampoos* Leashes-Collars

The Leash Connection
1215 N. Hwy. 427 

Lott (wood 767-2000

THE BICYCLE CONNECTION
" A  44io*<t( 'S d u  S io .f i "

LOTS OF NEW & USED 
BIKES FOR SALE

(Red Line, BMX Rectn)

2200 S. FRENCH 
CORNER OF 22nd ST. 
SEMINOLE SERVICE CENTER

NEW PHONE 4

321-4352

PAPER 
HANGING
ReoMofftial A CoumrtMl
35 Years Experience

• Murals • Salks
• Suedes • Foals 

• Cross Cloth • Prep Walls
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

ROY TAYLOR 3 2 1 - 4 0 2 3

DAVE’S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

NOW IS THE time to brighten your still good furniture
• LARGE SELECTION OF MATERIALS • QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

[  .... FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE PICKUPS a DELIVERY

4 0 0  N .  1 7 - 9 2
Neat To SotNh'a Sub Shop

LONGWOOD, FLA. 
( 3 0 5 )  8 6 2 - 1 9 0 0
Man Ffi 8 00 AM 600 PM

-Business-
Review
CM 322-2611

• par rout mamas on m  non •

Prepared by Advertising Dept, ol

Evening Herald 
Herald Advertiser
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Norma Mingo, owner of The Furnitui* House, i.ivites you to come in and see 
the large selection of used furnifure and antiques.

The Furniture House 
For Furniture Bargains

Tin- Furnituri' House, located at 1740 N. 
Highway 17-92. Longwood. is fcaluring such 
special items as an antique mahogany bedroom 
suite made In England in the IHfXK a marble 
llreplaee. a ball and claw foot Governor Wtnlhrop 
desk, sofas, love seats, chairs. Hlde-a-Hcdx. coffee 
and end tables, china and curio cabinets, and oak 
furniture.

Owner Norma Mingo, who has hern in business 
at the " f iv e  Points" location for more than three 
years, has antiques, modern pieces and re
productions. Sh> has patio furniture, bric-a-brac, 
wash stands, marble* tup tables, glass top tables 
and matching chairs, nursery furniture, dishes, 
bedding, pictures lamps, quilts — you name tt.

I look lor inert liandise for people if I don't 
have what they Want in stock," Norma said. "If 
yotl have furniture — one piece or a house full, 
r ail me. give me a chance to buy it or I will sell It 
In my store ior you on consignment. Don't

discard anything that's clean and in good 
condition. The old saying is 'one man's junk is 
a n o t h e r  m a n ' s  t r e a s u r e . ’ * '

You will find great prices on name brands such 
as Ethan Allen. Thomasvllle. Brovhlll. American 
of Martinsville. Simmons and others at The 
Furniture House.

It's Impossible to name everything so come in 
and browse, shop and tell your friends Layaway 
Is available. Master Charge or Visa credit cards 
are accepted.

They deliver for a nominal fee. The Furniture 
House ts open 8 a.m to 5:30 p m seven days a 
week so mine in and say "H i" to Norma and her 
assistants Joe Hope and Klnda Selther.

The Furniture House is located 2’ v miles north 
of State Koud 434 at the Intersection of State 
Boat! 419. County Road 417 and IJ.S. Highway 
17-92 near Longwood. Call 321-2063 for In
formation.

No Plans To Cutback North Sea O il
LONDON. Jan 26 

(CPU — Prune Minister 
Margaret Than her has 
indicated she lias no 
plans to order a cut 
back m North S<a oil 
production to counter 
the rem it tall m wot Id 
e ru d e  p r ic e s  a u d 
possible damage to the 
British econoim

Asked on T vile- fees 
Television's "Meet the 
Press" Sunday about a 
statement bv Saudi <til

M i n i s t e r  S It e i k b 
Ahmed Z.tki Yamani 
that Saudi Arabia was 
prepared to see prices 
tail io $15 a barrel or 
lower il there was no 
agreem ent to curb
0 v e r p r o d u c I I o n .
1 halt her said it was up 
to individual North Sea 
producers to decide 
I tow much they would 
pump

The British govern
m ent " d o e s  have

powers lo stipulate 
deplctlon rates, but I 
think those would only 
he used in very. very, 
v e r y r a r e 
circumstances "  she 
said

Thatcher said the 
recent 30 percent tail 
in oil prices has not 
been as disastrous ior 
Britain as analysts 
predicted

Tile oil element in 
tile British economy 
was "only 6 percent"

ol G ross D om estic 
P rod u ct — "m u c h  
smaller than people 
think." sin- said, and 
o il and o il-re la ted  
prod nets accounted for 
H percent ol exports 
and H pen ent ot reve
nue

It's quite absurd lo 
look at Britain really as 
l o n e  o i l  t h ct s e 
economies which de
pend wholly on oil." 
she said

First Street Clothier
“ Your Complete Men's Store“ 

Featuring Hart Schaffner & Max 
204 E. First St. Downtown Sanford 321-3211

Don Knight & Bill Painler Owners

A LA N ’S
FABRICS an d  RUGS

AUTO GLASS TINTING ONLY
DETAILING t  UNDER COATING * 5 5

If you can beat our price 
you got a great deal.

Professional
Car Care

Can* K M i  1712 
luhrt, Fla 3 2 3 - 7 2 7 2

Cuttom M od*

MBraws
DRAPES

f V y #  Coen,(CO
, • B e d tp 'e o d t

*4 • CuCom Ih o d rj

sJi.jJltT »  M’"' bl,nd’

|^Uf’ • Min. bl«ndl
’* • Vpf«’COi\
2 - 5 7 8 3  * y
„,k on.. * Wo',pope'?)59 Pork Drive 
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FREE SPINAL EVALUATION '
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Financial consultants Brian Sullivan, Carlos Santiago Jr., office manager, 
and Sharon Alexander at Family Credit Services, Longwood.

Family Credit Serves 
All Your Loan Needs

When you need a loan, come lo ihc source in 
Longwtxxl — Family Crrdll Services located in 
the Park Square shopping center on State Road 
434 west of Highway 17-92.

If you are l<x>klng for a way to fulfill a lifelong 
dream or Just trying lo get through an 
emergency. Family Credit offers ways to meet 
your loan needs.

Whether it's a small loan of a few hundred 
dollars or a large loan of several thousand, they 
have a variety of plans to suit your situation.

The staff at Family Credit doesn't treat you like 
a numher. they give you personalized attention.

They have loans lo meet your individual, 
business or family needs such as home improve
ments. bill consolidation, college education or 
starting your own business.

Family Credit makes loans of any size for first 
and second equity mortgages on residential or 
commercial real estate.

They also buy mortgages and offer small 
(HTsonal loans involving lines of credit.

Carlos Santiago Jr., is manager of the 
Longwood office. He Is married and lives in 
Winter Springs.

Santiago, a graduate of Trinity Prep and the 
University of Florida, was formerly with Barnett 
Bank Consumer Credit Department in Winter 
Park before becoming assistant manager of 
Family Credit last May.

Brian Sullivan became assistant manager on 
Jan. 12 after completing four years in the U.S. 
Navy. Prior to entering the Navy he worked in

ATTENTION!
OFFICE MANAGERS

Is  it  you r Job to save you r  
office tim e an  m oney on  
com puter and o ffice supp lies?  

I t 's  our Job to he lp  you. W e  
can save you m oney on the  
sam e high qua lity  products  
you now  bu y  and d e live r

freeI CALL 
THE OFFICE SOURCE

323-5815
111 Msfsslis • Sanford

' WTW. M t N  
IK Hui h m  Cb I 

I WloWn ld U

8*2-54*9

m i i  us o n
(land A Water Sport* Ctr) 

S Mb North al Oo^Tr«k Rd

*95-0991

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE. BEST QUALITY

SCUBA CLASS
1EW CLASSES START SOON $ 1  Q 9 5  
Fab. 3 6 4, Flk. 24 6 25 1  7
NDOOR HEATED POOL, 15 FT. DEEP

IER FARMER JOHN NOW
IUIT 6  JA CK ET r*«.« » 1 8 4

PRE-SEASON
IN V EN TO R Y

SALE

Gear Specials
• Iktlllt Mini c wim
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a Walfkl Balia
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purchasing in Michigan. He is married and lives 
in Winter Park.

Carlos. Brian and Stiarun Alexander, financial 
consultants, invite you to come by their 
Lougw'oud office or call H31-3400. Office hours 
arc9 a.in. tu5 p.m.. Monday through Friday.

Family Credit Services, which opened Its 
Longwood office a year ago last October, is a 
wholly owned subsidiary of the Citizens and 
Southern Bank of Georgia Corporation. CAS 
National Bank of Georgia has been serving the 
soulheast since IH97.

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22’5 FILED v v

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Serving San lord lor 27 Years 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9-5

“CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE”
3 2 3 - 7 7 1 0  o r  3 2 3 - 3 8 6 6
2510A OAK AVE. SANFORD

&■
C .C . BU I*

Corner ol S. Park Am . * Oak IT IV I  lU l f r

PRO-TECH
Ptô t44ioauU Auto- 'Dttixilittq

eat of 4 ujttctte* a/ yaw. ja Ut X JUm*
WE WASH...WAX...SHAMPOO INTERIOR 
CLEAN ENGINES...CLEAN VINYL TOPS...

Protect Your Investm ent For A 
F u ll Year W ithout L iftin g  A F inger

POLYMER II PAINT SEALANT

I M S  • U A I A N I M D
SrdC Tk<xl %  7<utnt

2716 S. ORLANDO DR. O O I  O Q 1 1  
SANFORO. FL 32771 w V l ' O j  1 1

Hour* 8 30-5 00 Mon -in Sat By Appt

FREE
HEARING TESTS 

SET FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
SANFORD —  A k M  Electronic hearing Ih I will be glean at 
I ha Ballon* Hearing Aid Cant*, olllce this weak tram 0 am. 
to 1 p.m.
June Dwnwald ■ lactory trained hearing aid apaclallal will ba 
•I our ottlca lo perform the laata A FREE gltt will be given 
lo anyone who haa hi* hearing taated.
Anyone who he* trouble hearing la welcome lo have a laal ua- 
Ing modem electronic equipment lo determine It hia Iota la 
one which may be helped. Some ol the ceuaea lor haarlng toaa 
will be explained, and diagram* ol how the aar work* will be 
shown.
E  vary one should have a hearing leal at laaat onca a y aar It 
there la any trouble at all hearing claarly. Evan peopla now 
waertng ■ haarlng aid or thoaa who have been loM nothing 
could be done tor them should have a hearing test and llnd 
out If they are one of the many a hearing aid can halp.

The FREE hearing teal will be gJvan from B a m. to 1 p.m. 
by appointment.

BELT0NE

or

Haaring Aid Cantar
2200 S. Fraech Are., Sanford 

(I  a ■leaf* Service Center)
Cemer af W. 22nd A French An. 323-1400

Introducing Our Award * . 
Winning Staff “

BCTTY EDWARDS ANNETTE PERALTA 
DIANE J0NNS0N

2 U 4  HIAW ATHA ST. 
(M M  Ceeha Cernirj
333-8626

RADIATOR
Don’t fa eoM tMs nintar.

Ran Year Rodiatar Ckeckad.
1 DAY SERVICE !!»•**( Caaasfl

BEST PRICES IN TOWN|
711 FRENCH AVE. 

122-0239 SANFORD 
OPEN MON.THRU FRI. U  

SAT. L » 1

Jim  
Lash’s 
Blue Book Cars
★  SALES: cmFravcM

★  SERVICE: untmoit 

dr RENTALS:

321-0741 
1304411 

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

W IT H  
FLO W E R S

VALENTINE DAY FEB. 14
From

PH. 322-S0M 
FAST LOCAL DKLIVtmr 
a  Locations To Serve Ten 

■It S. SANFORD AVE. 
SANFORD AND  

OAKLAWN F U N E R A L HOME 
S.R, 44 - LAKE MARY

HOME SATELLITE TV

BtnMew
Exclusive Central Fla. Dealer

DISCOUNT
Satellite t v

C E N T E R S
"Lowest Prices In  C c u n l  Florida  
* S A L E S  * P A R TS  * S E R V IC F

2109 French Ave. Sanford 321-7466

VOLKSHOP
Specialising In Strvlcs A Parts For 

V.W.'s, Toyota and Datsun 
(Corner 2nd 6 Palmetto)

S. Polmttto Avd. 
SANFORD 

PHONE

321-0120
Distinctive Mirror Designs

FOR EVERY DECOR

Custom GLASS
, ! S  FOR EVERY

F r a m in g  krB. purpo se

S m Ah i^  s i i i  s nmt
2io m oaua ML.

* d (u / c le u td
"We Treat Yam Furniture With Tender Lavaland'a Cara”

• Fumitnr* Stripping 
By Road

• In Homo Taoch-Up 
And Rapalrs

• Custom RafMsMng
• lasaraaca A 

Mavlof Claim

(305) 322-7496
506 W. 13th St.________________ Sanford

HENDRIX ANTIQUES
A N T IQ U E S  & R E F IN IS H IN G  

A N T IQ U E S  B O U G H T  & S O LD
O PEN  6 D A Y S  A  W EEK

Hwy 434 2 Miles North of Oviedo 
OPEN 9 to 5 —  6 DAYS A WEEK

365-3740

lee Hereld, SaUard, Ft. Tnesday, Jew. IS, i w s - i t

Maxican Debt 
Repayment Hit 
By Oil Price Drop
LONDON (UPI) — Mexican Finance Minister 

Jesus Silva Herzog warned Monday that recent 
"drastic" falls In oil prices might ultimately make 
Mexico's current foreign debt servicing scheme 
impossible.

Speaking at a conference on Latin American 
debt. Silva Herzog said the "emergency" situa
tion could be improved by lower Interest rates, 
more freedom for Latin American exports and 
new financing.

Silva Herzog outlined to the some 350 
specialists the austerity measures that Mexico 
has taken since the debt crisis broke In 1982.

Then he said. "But how do you explain to a 
society that has endured this adjustment process 
so admirably, almost stoically, that you need 
even more sacrifices in order to compensate for 
falling oil prices so that we can continue to pay 
historically high real rates of Interest to our 
creditors?

"The limit of the responsabf.lty to our creditors 
is the responsibility to our people."

In reaction to a question from the floor at the 
conference sponsored by the International Herald 
Tribune and the Inter-American Development 
Bank. Silva Herzog declined to be more specific 
about when responsibility to creditors would be 
canceled out.

"We are going through an emergency, a very 
real one which. If not acted upon with speed and 
wisdom, could make the summer of 1982 look 
like a relatively calm and quiet period." he said. 
"Events can overtake us very easily. In the case 
of Mexico, the general situation described for 
Latin America is exacerbated by the recent 
drastic drop in oil prices which could easily add 
up to $2.5 billion to 93 billion In loss of export 
income."

He said Mexico was analyzing the oil situation 
with care and "must be prudent." Silva Herzog 
said It was likely that the situation will probably 
mean more frequent conversations with creditors 
!n the coming weeks.

Both Silva Herzog and Inter-American Devel
opment Bank President Antonio Ortiz Mena 
Insisted that only with real, sustained growth will 
any proposed solution to the debt problem be 
acceptable politically to debtor countries.

Warning of possible revolutions. Ortiz Mena 
said. “Unless our representative governments can 
rekindle the flame of hope In the hearts of our 
populations — the hope of a better, more dignified 
and economically more secure future — the task 
of coping with today's burdens may well be taken 
away from them."

Silva Herzog said he was encouraged by a third 
world debt plan advanced In October by U.S. 
Treasury Secretary James A. Baker.

"We were encouraged to hear its emphasis on 
growth, but we believe It to be Insufficient to 
tackle the goal of resuming growth while 
continuing to service the debt regularly.’ he said. 
"It can obtain the latter, but not the former, and 
without growth, the debt problem will not 
disappear."

REALTY TRANSFERS
JSI Oav. to Gaorga W. Wood 

and Wf Eilaan A. Lt 112 
Wedge wood Tannia Villa*. 1*5 00 

Ruitlc - Wood* Ltd Ptr. to 
Patricia A. Lynch. Lot I. Cluitar 
X. Wildwood PUD, *42.700 

Dorothy Lamka. Tr. to 
Francis W. Ford and Wt Mary 
J.. Lot 14. Blk F Oakland Ests.. 
*43.500

Marl tag* Horn** to Nicola E. 
Howall and Wt Margaret M . Lot 
2 Dear Run Un I*. *10», J00 

Barry J. Bratlow and Wf 
Kathryn to John J. Tulip and Wt 
Valeria. Lot 30 Amharsl, 
1152 200

Parkview CAP to Michael E. 
La*. Richard Laa and Mariana 
Patsaau. Lot 2* and 30 Aloma 
Park. 1131,700

Maria J. Ladlth and Hb. 
William to Montgomery Pina* 
Prof Canter. Bag NW cor rapl 
Tr. 47 Blk A. Sanlando Spring*. 
1177.700

Barnard T. Hanay and Wt 
Rhode to Jon R. Brashter and 
Wl Julia. Lot 20 Sky Lark In The 
Woods Unit. 171.700 

Mortimer M. Goldsmith and 
Wl Susan lo William I Whit* 
and Wl Edna S.. Lot I and W X" 
ol2Blk2BalAlr.UI.lOO 

Jama* T Conklin to Richard 
J Flaming and Wt Phyllis. Lot 1 
Un I. Gardan Laka Ests . 1M.400 

T  G Jonas Co to T  R Ftrral 
and Wt Kathy T.. Lot 11 Oaar 
Run Un20.S121.l00 

Huntington Prop to Manual 
E Gonial*! and Wt Ada E . part 
ot Lots I  and *. Blk E Wildmara, 

'$105,500
Edith Jackson lo J.R Ha*- 

taway and J M . W 420' ol Lt 44 
ate Spring Hammock. 173a.100 

Laurel Builders lo Joseph P 
Reynold* Jr and Wf Ann. Lt 21 
Tlmbarwood. $101.*00 

M/l Schottanstain Co to 
Frank J. Kelly and Wl Cynthia. 
Lot 11 Alalaya Woods Ph I Un B. 
M2.100

Dal Prop Etc to Dana L. 
O'Neal. Un 174 Bl. IIB Hidden 
Springs Cond.. $44,500 

Russell Donaldson to Paul L 
Holt. Un 4, Bl I Hidden Springs 
Cond . $45,500

Hallmark of Alt. Spgs.. Ltd to 
John F. McMullen and Wf 
Marilyn, land in Sac ta 21 30 1 
pareals, $2.*77.7C0 

Kenneth A. Martin to Stephan 
S Israel and Wf Patricia and 
Robert D Fioran and Wl 
Natalie. Un O. Florida Central 
Businas* Park Cond., $112,700 

Lewis Inv to R. Lenora 
Sharp. Un 21 2333 Ph XIX 
Cadarwood Village Cond.. 
U/.700

Alton C. Louder milk Tr to 
Michael R. Shivers, land in Sad 
33 If  31. $50,500

Wlntar Spgs Dev to 20th 
Century Home Lot 10 Tuscewllla 
Un I4A. $255,300 

Same as above. Lot $5. $40,200 
Ryan Home* to Edward K. 

Masland and Wl Sherri J. Let 21 
Harbour lsias/d. 1*4.300 

Frank M. Slater and Wt Faye 
J. to Nancy J Fenner. Lot 50 
The Highland* Sec One. 0*4.500 

Leonard H LaPotnte and Wf 
Patricia to David G Rama* and 
Wt Karen. Lot 5* Wefclve Hills 
SMB.SU4.100

Ryan Home* to Toma* Pita

and Wl Carmen N. Lot 22 
Harbour Isle */d, ITOO.aOO 

Michael Tompkins and Wf 
June to James J. Rlbick and Wf 
Deborah. Lot 4J Weklva Club 
Ests . Sm f .$204,700 

Southland Corp to Hugh V  
Palmar. Trustee, land In Sec 
33 21 Wetc..13.111.IX  

Forrest F Finley and Wt 
Dorothy to Gary E Eaner and 
Wt Shirley. Beg E line LI 7 Blk 2 
Rapl Part ol Townsite ot North 
Chuloota. $44100 

Cation Homes to S- Michael 
Patterson and Wt Marcia. Lot 23 
Southridge at Country Creak.
sto.aoo

FRC. Inc to Donald Billips 
and Chris PM. Wt.. Lot 43 
Summerhill Ph I. $74,400 

FRC. Inc to Barbara A 
Benson and Morn* Benson. Lot 
44 Summerhill Ph I. $71,IX  

OORCA to Norman L 
Ransdell and Wt Brenda J.. Lot 
3 Hidden Lk Villas. Ph I. 174,400 

RCA to Edward L. Luten and 
Wl Ann E . Lot 10* Hidden Lake 
Ph III UnV. 174 *00 

Aylesbury Homes to Frank M 
Moavaro and Wf Larraina C . 
Lot 15 Waklva Cove. Ph Two. 
Stll.*X

Edward A Preuss and Wt 
Donna to Robart E Scat** and 
Wt Virginia J . Lot 211 Bel Aire 
Hills, U n i. *75,500 

Leonard Olmer to Michael R 
Washington and Wt Jennifer M 
S *0 35' ol W 140' of Lot It and N 
10 of W 140' ol 12. Evans */d. 
$47 600

Sa'N Horn# Co lo Michael S 
Schwarti and Wl Yolanda C.. 
Lot 40 Trinity Bay. $**.*00 

Arthur R. Vadnai* and Wl 
Samantha to Mariana Solomon 
and Jill. Lot 1U Laka ol the 
Woods Townhouse Sm  S. 144.400 

Stieren Constr to Don L. 
Hughes and Wf Vivian. Lot H  
Northridge.Si77.iX 

Daniel M- Hovey and Wf Annls 
to Kenneth W Kitchen and Wt 
Eileen. Lot a*. Spring Oaks.
m.ix

Anden Group to Jose M. 
Vaiquei and Wt Tomasa and 
Carmen. Lot 111 Sunrise VIII. 
Un 5. $44,400

Albert E Walston to John L. 
Haddock Jr. and Wt Tammera 
L . Lot >53 Trailwood Ests.. Sm  
1.MI.100

Robert E. Gail to William A. 
Carry. Lot 14 Longwood Hills. 
Un Two. SI37.7X 

Perry Buchenon end Wt 
Sutanne to William Black and 
Wf Judy. Lot It Blk B Druid 
Hills Park, sao.500 

David Servlensky Tr to 
Eugene F Stengleln J r  and Wl 
Nancy L.. Lot 77 The Trails at 
Country Creek. $110.5X 

Joseph Hartman. Etc.. T r to 
Gaorga E. Valkanburg and Wt 
Georgia. Lot I Blk B Columbus 
Harbor s/d. $102,200 

Dal Prop Etc. to Sandra J. 
Caldwell, Un 144 Bl. SB Hidden 
Springs Cond.. 143,700 

John F. Dodge and Wf 
Patricia to James P. Wahlman 
and Wt Maude S . Lt let Wlntar 
Springs Un 4, ttlAJOO 

Harry S. Redrlgget to Ron R. 
Rewaan and Wt Susan. Lot UD 
Wyndhem Woods Ph Two. 
$45,400
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Reagan's Incredible Budget legal Notice
B y  E la in e  S . P o T ic h
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

— President Reagan’s 
new budget, his first 
under the Gramm- 
Rudman knife, will 
look partly like a bill of 
sale for government 
assets and partly like a 
blueprint for shrinking 
federal services.

The new budget also 
w i l l  I n c l u d e  t h e  
smallest proposed In
crease in m i l i ta ry  
spending of the Reagan 
years.

The  p r e s i d e n t ' s  
budget for fiscal year 
1987, which begins 
Oct. 1. docs not come 
to Capitol Hill until 
Feb. 4. but details of 
the document already 
have been widely dis
cussed by administra
tion and congressional 
sources.

The new Gramm-  
Rudman balanced-  
budget law. written to 
take the current annu
al budget deficit of 
more than 8200 billion 
to zero by 1991. re
quires a deficit of no 
more than 8144 billion 
for fiscal 1987.

Reagan has pledged 
to meet that goal  
without increasing tax
es or cutting defense.

Nonetheless, his re
quest for the military 
will Incorporate only a 
3 percent Increase over 
last year, up to 8312 
billion for the Pen
tagon.  Last year .  
Reagan asked for a 6 
percent hike but Con
gress granted only 
en ou g h  money  to 
compensate for ’infla
tion.

Reagan must cut 
more than $50 billion 
In other agencies and 
sources said his pro
posals will bear strong 
resentblencc to last 
year s Ideas — most of 
which were rejected by 
Congress.

Among the programs 
he plans to eliminate 
are the Agricultural 
Extension Service.  
Arntrak. Appalachian 
R c .
glonal Commission,  
mterstate Commerce 
Commlss s l on .  Job  
CnrPs and the Small

Business Admlnlstra 
tlon

S e v e r e  cu t s  are  
"lated for Medicaid 
(•1.2 billion). Medicare 
(more than 86 billion) 
farm credit loans and 
scheduled pay raises 
Tor military and civilian 
em ployees, sources 
say.

though Reagan will 
not cut Social Security 
payments, he will re- 
ducc funds for ad- 
mlnstratlve offices and 
critics say that will 
lower the quality of
service to the elderly.

But even those cuts 
will not gather  up 
enough money to meet 
the deficit target, so the
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  is 
planning to propose 
the outright sale or 
many federal assets. 
Inc luding reg ional  
power authorities like 
the Bonneville Power 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  I n  
Washington state and 
Washington National 
and Dulles Interna
tional airports outside 
the capital city.

Other assets desig
nated for "privatiza
tion" are Conrail. Na
tional Weather Service 
satellites.and surplus 
federal property. In
cluding millions of 
acres in the West.

Sen. Slade Gorton 
R-Wash.. said he got 
" backdoor  adv ic e "  
about the power sales 
in advance and pre
dicted an all-out battle 
against the plan.

Leading Democrats, 
too. are opposed to the 
sale of assets.

"It s like refinancing 
the home mortgage 
with a loan shark to 
buy groceries for two 
w eeks." said House 
Democratic leader Jim 
Wright. "It works for 
two weeks, but then 
the food Is gone."

A Democratic leader
ship source, who r e 
quested anonymity  
suggested administra
tion accountants, in a 

technical exercise" to 
get down to the re
quired budget deficit 
number, recommended 
selling off just enough

of the government to 
hit the target.

But spokesman Ed 
Dale of the Office of 
Manangement  and  
Budget said decisions 
on what to keep and 
what  to sell  were  
’ ’ m a d e  o n  h i s  
(Reagan’s) philosoph
ical view of what the 
government should or 
should not be doing 
Though it is true the 
p re s iden t  had In 
s t r u c t e d  ( b u d g e t  
director James Miller) 
to submit a budget 
with 8144 billion defi
cit even before Gram- 
m-Rudman."

As s i s t an t  House  
Democrat ic  leader  
T h o m a s  F o l e y  o f  
Washington said that If 
sell ing government  
assets Is a good thing. 
"There would be a 
reason to sell it In  good 
times cr bad. But if It Is 
a fire sale kind of thing, 
where you’re trying to 
cover a shortfall with 
sale of assets. I think 
it’s poor policy."

T h o u g h  ’ R e a g a n  
steadfastly opposes a 
general tax increase, 
another way he is 
planning to "cover the 
shortfall" is by Impos
ing higher user fers on 
such things as the na
tional parks, mining 
areas  and grazing  
lands.

If the past Is any 
guide. Congress is un
likely to accept much 
of Reagan's budget and 
the spending blueprint 
that emerges in this 
premier deficit-cutting 
year will bear little 
r e s e m b l a n c e  t o
Reagan's outline.

should not be sum
marily  dismissed. •• 
Foley said. ” Wc need to 
have a public un* 
dcrstandlng o f  the 
proposal."

T h e  D e m o c r a t i c  
leaders are no doubt 
hoping that a "fu ll 
airing" or Reagan’s 
budget will prompt 
those who are hurt by 
his proposed cuts to 
take notice.

For Instance, the ed
ucation budget cuts are 
expected to hit hardest 
at college students and 
special elementary and 
secondary education 
programs, education 
sources said.

As it hus for the past 
three years, the ad
m i n i s t r a t i o n  i s  
expected to ask for 
e l im inat ion  o f  the 
supplemental student 
grant program, the 
direct loan program 
and the state student 
Incentive progrnm. 
Guaranteed student 
loans  wi l l  be cut  
somewhat less.

"People are howling, 
but the education  
establishment alwavs 
howls If they don't get 
an Increase.”  said 
Bruce Carnes, deputy
undersecretary of edu
cation.

8 0 TIC 8  0 8  A PPLICATIO N  
FOR TA X  DEED

N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  
OIVEN. ttwf A.G. or J.L. Dolat 
♦Iteaodloro tho hoNfer of mo 
*Nlowl«t certificates (too fltoa 
MM cortltkatoi tor a tax dood 
to bo issued thereon Tho corf in 
«Ofo numbort and years of 
Issuance. mo description of fho 
srooorty. and mo namoo In 
which If w#« o im m i or* m 
toltowv "

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO in .
YEAR O F ISSUANCE: 1*0} 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F P R O

* e£ I I ; LEGLOTS,4,BLK
p " ,* * I * * n f o r d  " e a l t y  
COSUBO  PBS PC to.

•" w S k h  a llo tte d  
ROSA L E E  OAVIS

All of toM proparty being |r. 
m» County of Sam I note. State of 
Florida.
...V "1*** *vch “ rRReoto or cor 
flflcotot thall bo rodu mod oc 
eordtng to low tho property 
PMerlbod In tuch certificate or 
certificate! will bo toM to the 
hjflhatt bidder at the court house 
door on fho J4TM day of Febru 
•ry, ifOtit li  ooa m.

Approximately S IM M  cath 
tor feet It required to bo paM bv 
tuccettful bidder at the tale 
Full payment of an amount 
•aual to the hlgheit bid plu« 
applicable documentary ttamp 
taaet and recording toot It due 
w ithin 24 h o u rt after tho 
•dvertlted time of Ihe tale. All 
Payment! Man bo cath or guar 
anteed Inttrumont. made pay 
able to the Clerk of Circuit 
Court.

Dated t h l t  loth day of 
January, not.
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: January 14. 21. 21 A 
February 4. 1*04
d e n s ;

Is—I notice
CITY OP

URB MARY. FLORIDA 
„ NOTICE OF

NBARItoB
TOWJWJMITMAVCOflCIRN:
J J O ™ 1r LM,MBV 0,VEN

°*  L**>a Mary, 
f * " *  *?- .™ elM S  applka

, • development of Regional
IT * * *  * * * * *  to Chapter m  
Ftortdo Statute!, from the State 
of F lo rid a . Department of 
Community Affairs.
Prefect Name : Norm Point 
Si re of Pro|ect:

Approalmetoly 157 acres 
Location of Prefect:

The tile It south of Lake Mary 
— utovard. west of Lake Emma 
Rm S- eat! of Interstate 4. and 
sort* of Sand Pond Rood 
Prolect General Description: 
The prolocf will consist af 
7 900,000 square toot of office, a 

" " ' I-

NOTICE O F APPLICATION 
FOR TA X  D EED

Notice

Whatever the presi
dent sends us Is re- 
Jeeted ." said a lop 
Senate Budget Com
mittee aide. " I ts  re- 
Jeeted every year."

But Democrats have 
decided that rather 
than simply declare 
Reagan’s budget dead 
and begin from scratch 
this year, they want to 
beat the political drum 
about it for a few 
weeks.

Our view this time 
is that the budget

Pentagon Budget In '87 
Could Near $320 Billion

B y  E l i o t  B r e n n e r
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

— Although the Pen
tagon is playing ihe 
details close to the 
vrs*. the total budget 
package lor running 
the nation’s defense 
apparatus for fiscal 
1987 could approach 
$320 billion 

The Pentagon’s only 
pronouncement before 
sending iis budget to 
Capitol Mill _  asl(l<. 
from Offense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger’s 
plea it) leave his budget 
.ilnrii- ~  has been word 
thf Defense Depart 
mi ni component of the 
military budget will he 

twee,, S3 1 1 and 
$ 112 billion.

I be E n ergy  D e
partment bill lor the 
nuclear weapons pro
gram will push the 
t‘»tal up toward $320
billion

I he figure represents

3 percent real growth 
in Ihe defense budget 
over the current fiscal 
year after Inflation, a 
figure the administra
tion Is likely to insist 
rem ain  unchanged 
because of a budget 
deal It struck last

H|,|mmt' r ° n CaPJ,° l
However, the reality 

nl the new Gramm- 
Hud in an bit la need- 
budget law requires 
that half the budget 
'•uts necessary to meet 
a d e fic it reduction 
target conic from dr- 
h-nse unless Congress 
and the president agree 
before October on M 
different plan that still 
meets budget targets 

1 h e P e n I a g o n 
budget for the- year 
dial starts Oct. I will 
Include a -l percent pay- 
raise ft,r th(. m,|1(<tr\
and should protect the 
nuclear weapons and

C IP H E R

-. °r CONNIE WIENER
" P S K  O  S Y  T  N U T D O R .

1*00 YOOO SO WPFYO-MC,

T  W F L O R  A S O  p F 0 0

Y E P N . "  - w e t u p s o  w e y c p s o

.s rp‘* «
»H*«y -  Don Marquis' °’ ,he * or,d “ >

b l o o m  c o u n t y

•v’ i><r W a rs "  a n ti
missile research pro
gram. which this year 
got $2.75 billion.

Sources on and off 
Capitol Hill pm ,h,. 
request for that pro
gram iit between S4.5 
billion and S5 billion.

Bui even before the 
d ocu m en t g e ts  to 
Congress, its value has 
been discounted.

The presidential 
request will be- irrele
vant." s;dd Rep Lcs 
A s p i n .  D W l s ?  
chairman of the House 
A r rn e d S e r v | (- v s
Committee Chairman.

We described Iasi 
year s p res id en tia l 
budget submission as 
dead on arrival I’d sav 
ibis year’s budget re- ' 
quest js dead befote 
arrival" because of the , 
G r «  m R u d in a n 
measure. Aspin salt!

for the current fiscal 
' r  •* r C o n g r e s s  , 
authorized a $302.5 
b illion  budget and 
a p p ro p ria ted  $297 
billion for the military 
a figure that included 
about $8.5 billion In 
construction funds and 
S7.7 billion in nuclear 
w eapons work 

1 be authorization
bi l l  g i v e s  b r o a d  

permission lor Pen- 
•agon programs and 
•be appropriations bill 
d e a ls  s o le ly  w ith  
money to be spent In a 
given year.

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION 
FOR TAX D t  BO

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
G IVEN , that Richard S or 
Leonard Cattalbarry tho holder 
o| tha following carfllicatot hat 
»M*d said cartlflcatts for a la> 
d**d to ba ittutd thoraon Tha 
certificate numbort and years ol 
ittuanea. tha description of tha 
proporfy. and th« names in 
which If was itw tu 4  art at 
tollowt

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO 30 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE INJ 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF PRO 

Pf * yvT LEG  " 1 22 FT  OF N 9  
OF LOT 75 ST JOSEPHS PB t

Nam* in which astttted Tarry 
J Martin at Trust**. All ol 
laid property being |n ,h.  
County of Seminole. Stat* of 
Florida

Unlttt such certificate or c*r 
tllicatot thall b* redeemed ac 
cording to law tha property 
described In tuch c*rli!ic*t* or 
certificate! will be told to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
« o r  on the 34TH day of Ftbru
•nr. itotat n ooa rn

Approximately tl25 00 cath 
for lees it required to ba paid by 
successful bidder at the s*i.T 
Full payment of an amount 
•dual to th* highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
fa«*s and recording fees It due 
within 24 hours after the 
advertised time of the sal* All 
payments thall be cash or guar 
anteed Instrument, made pay 
able to tha Clerk ol Circuit 
Court

Dated this 10th day of 
January. !*t4 
(SEAL)

David N Bemen 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January u. j| j  
February 4. leg*
OEN 54

N O T I C E  i s  H E R E B Y  
G I V E N ,  th a t R ic h a rd  s 

I Casselberry the holder nt th* 
I following certificates has Hied 

Mid certificates for a toe dead 
lobe Issued thereon Thecerfifi 
cat* numbers and yaart of 
Issuance, th* description of th*

wh^r!r- ,h# "which it wat attattad art at
follows.

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO IMS
^ ff? £ FJSSlMNCE >»«l.

P E R T V  ? n ? N ° F P * °  t -C R T Y :  L O T  * M IL T O N
SQUARE ADO PB 3 P G M

Njm# in which i m i w d  Mai 
Ltinharf Hairs.

in^r^' .“ ld. ^'"B to
Florida mV °' S,mlno'*- S'ale of

Unlatt such certificate or cer 
flficatot thall be redeemed ac 
cording to law th* property 
described in tuch certificate or 
certificates will be sold to th* 
highest bidder at th* court house 
door on th* 24TM day of Febru 
• ' f .  ltto o tll 00a m  

Approelmately susoo cath 
tor fees is required to be paid by 
tuccettful bidder at the sale 
Full payment of an amount 
*qual to th* highest bid plus | 
Applicable documentary stamp 

•»w ithin 2a h o u rt after the 
•dvertlted time of th* tale All 
payment! shall ba cath or 
anteed Instrument, mad* oav

CosTrt *° ,h* Cl*,,, °'
Dated this 10 th day of 

January, itta 
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 14 21. »  A
February 4. |«ga
OEN M

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX OEEO

N O T I C E  i s  H E R E B Y  
G i v e n  t h a l J E M  
ASSOCIATES the holder of the 
following certificates has filed 
said certificates for a la. deed 
'o be issued thereon Thecertili 

1 ca,e numbers and years ol 
I llsuance. the description ol the 

P'-operfy. and the names in 
which it was assessed are at 
follows

C ER TIFIC A TE NO 7a)
YEAR OF ISSUANCE IW) 
D E S C R IP T IO N  OF PRO 

PERTY LEG LOT 1 BLK 0 
0IXIE TERRACE P B IP G S ) 

Nama in which assessed Willie 
L Robinson. Juanita Robinson 

All of said property being in 
to* County of Seminole. State of 
Florida

. Uniets such certllicate or cer 
tificales shall be redeemed ac 
cording f0 |*w th* properly 
described in such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on th* 74TH day ol Febru 
ary. I t U a t ll  00em 

Appro.imately t!75 00 cash 
for lees IS required lo be paid by 
successful bidder at the sale 
Full payment of an amount 
equal to tne highest bid plus 
applicable documentary s'amp 
ta.es and recording lees It due 
within 24 hours after the 
6d*arfiwj fima of th# w it All 
payments shell be cash or guar 
anieed instrument, made pay 
ab'e to the Clerk of Circuit 
Court

Dated this 10th day of 
January Iff*
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 21. 2t A Feb 
ruarya. II. Itgt 
OEN St

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N 
FOR TAX O EC D

N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y
£,‘Y 5 N' 'h*' ->«"«* L Sharp the 
hoidar of lha following ctrfifi 
cafes hat tiled said certificates 
toh a ta« deed to be issued 
toereon The certificate num 
oars and years ol issuance, the 
description of th* property, and 
the names in which it was 
assessed art as follows 

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO «7J 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE IMJ 
D E S C R IP TIO N  O F p r o  

T vt  LEG SEC 14 TWP JOS 
RGE )2E S IM F T  OF W 103 FT 

E '*** FT ° F  SW '«  ‘ LESS 
RD* BEING LOT 13 UNREC0 
P * \ L A «  HARN EY RANCH 
ESTATES 3RD SECT

E ^ V lf y '0 " h'th " * '7
*!i 01 “ id properly being in 

the County of Seminole. State ol 
Florida

Unless such certify*!, 0r cer 
tificales snail be redeemed ac 
cording to law Ih, property 
described in such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to th* 
highest bidder at the court house 
<Joor on th* J4TH day of Febru
a ct. tw aatii ooam

Appro.lmately 5125 00 cash 
tor lees is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the sale 
Full payment of an amounl 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
ta.es and recording lees it due 
within 24 hours after the 
advertised lime of ih* sale All 
Payments thall be cash or guar 
anteed Instrument, made pay 
able to th* Clerk ot Circuit 
Court

D e le d  this 10th day of 
January. Itta 
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Jsnutry 14. j i , 21 .
February 4. 1944
OEN 5t

0h  Thf h u t 'or tin im
m jJ H u p  
FPM 

OKA*.,

T r y
n i  o * n r m i  '  

T 3 U  
x v  coot 
H H W U  SHOU.

Theft 3  i f  Bill 
1 E 3 * h r £ » ,  

g w /w j srocjceo) /. im  
Hvivm o ice  on n t*  ih cvu etn  

OH ft* ftCX..

b y  B e r k e  B r e a t h e d
"■ ----- -----------

( .

_ • • r ,  a

TALK TO 
THOUSANDS  
IN AN HOUR

t ilU A T ? /  OH.POUtK 
n n / y  -  . oh. e u T z fv*

1

For quick results, 
place your ad m the 
For Sale column of 
the Classifieds!

ju s ru u i 
332-2411

metely I0M M  square toet ot 
refMI. Phasing it pro|ectod to 
occur In two Increments. Phot# 
One will Includt SSB.0M square 
toet ot office, a m  roem hotel 
Md 100.000 square toet of retail 
PhaM One. beginning In Febru 
•ry. i m .  then consist of 
Parcels 1. 2. 2. 4 and S. Phase 
Two shall include 1.200.000 
MMre toet at office and thall 
commence to May. iy*l. Protect 
completion it scheduled tor !*tt 
Legal Description 

A portion at Government Lot I 
to Soctlon IJ. Township 20 South. 
Rang* 2* East and a portion ol 
Soctlon It. Township 20 South. 
Rang# 20 East. Seminole 
County. Florida, being more 
p a rtic u la rly  described as 
follows:

From tho Southeast corner ol 
Soctlon 12. Township 20 South. 
Rang# 2* East, run N 00*20’ 12"
1  **o°g range line between 
Jange 2* Eost and Range 30 
East a distance ot 1502 0* toot 
tor a PO IN T  OF BEGINNING; 
to4«c.N*f52'44” w. * distance 

»••♦.’ Ih o n ca  $ 
®*TO,2 W. a distance ot ISOO.W 
tojl to o point on tho North 
right of woy lino of 0 city rood 
soidpolnt being 3 2 »  toet North 

to* Hno of said Section 
12; thence run N SfSJ l i  «y 
porallel with sold South lino, a 
dl'lanc.ot 15*4 73 toet to a point
S I  !!?. right of way
! «* totorstato Highway No a
*.1’ thence run N
/  *• S i E - a long so ld

^ ' t o * -  • distance of 
'•** • point on th*

limited access right 0t way line 
of Mid Interstate Highway No 
I  ,n 0  * Book 5ft.
* * * * *  to* Public Records 
of Samlnola County, Florida,
Mid point being on a curve 
concave Southeasterly having a 
radius ot 114*23 feet, thence 
^  T 9* " ' bearing of N
22*22 0!  E. through a central 
a n g le  of 4 7 * 1 2 4 * " . r un 
Northeasterly along the arc of 
Mid curve. «  dlstanc* ot ff4 51 
tool to a point ol langency
™ #" c,§ c#n,‘" «*  along said 
right ol way line N 47*34 54•• £ 
a distance of 1*31 tael to a point 
on toe East line 0t the W.st 
330 00 feet ot th* Northwest '« of 
to# Northwest of Section i«. 
Township 20 South. Range 30 
East thence departing said 
right of way line, run S 00*0t’03”
JJL • distance ot 11153* feet to

I " "  'bent, run S
n TV h  • 009 ,h# ^toto line
h LID *  * 0, tow#st U  ol the 
Nortowest L. ol said Section t*.
• dlstanc# of Ba* 72 f**t t0 * 
point on th* West right of w#y 
"to* ®/Lak# Emma Rood as 
described In O R Book I2BI at 
Pag* 574 of th* Public Records
“ •__Seminole County, Florid*
thence run S 00*I2’40’’ W alonn 
Mtdrlght Of wey line, a d i s t a l  
of 554*1 feet f0 th* point of

U,,1 °' 4 curv* co"<av, ^ t o -a s l a r  y he„nq e rad.u. 
ol *13 JO feet thence through a 
central angle of 2**23 00 run 
Southwesterly along in* arc of 
M id curve, a distance of JJa 73 
feet to a point of tangency. 
toenc# continuing along in*
West right of way line of Lake 
Em m a Road being 1700 fee)
West of parallel and concentric 
w.th that 44 00 feet right ol way
as described In O R Book ) If 
P -q .  .34 ot m . Public Record,
«  Coun,y- Florida run
* * * 1 *° W. a distance of 74 1 1 
toet to th* point ot curvature ol 
a curve concave Southeasterly 
having a radius of 7** 30 feet
S - S t E f *  * c* n" ’* 1 angle o oa 00 . run South^aifarly 
along th. arc 0t said curve 4 
d stance 0I IM 51 feet ,0 * po,n,
Ot tangancy. thanca S 04*2; aO" 
w  a distance ol 4S7 *o feet to th* 
point of curvature 0f a curve 
concave Easterly having a radl
“ * °* t**t. thence
hrough a centre! ol

1* 20 0* -. run Southeasterly 
along me arc ol said curve, a 
^stance ol 51)40 feet, thence 
departing M id curve *nd said 
r ig h t  ol way lin e , run N 
•**«4a ” W parallel with th*
South line ol th# Southwest '» of 
section 11. Township jo South.

B *iK  *  distance 0t 
to** to th* POINT OF 

BEGINNING
Containing 15;  152 acres more 

or lest
A Public Hearing concerning 

this prelect will be held by i £
Cdy ol Lake Mary Planning and 
Zoning Board on April $, isga 
'  P M  . or at toon Iherealter *s 
possible, at Lake Mary Cllv

R ^ d  'iM bN°L,h Coun,r* Club 
n r ^ ! ' .  * M4fy’ Florida, inorder to review, hear comments

" ^ " t o h d o llo n t  to 
I ?  ^ f ry C‘,y Commission

4 bJ?y# *PP"catlon 
. a Public Hearing will

y Com'T’“’lon of the City of Lake Mary on
'  30 P to . or as 

MO" thereafter as possible, al 
Lake M ary City Hall. IM North

y C ut> Rosd' Lake Mary.F^ t o a .  on the ahoy. appHc'

Th®** I" attendance will be 
heard and written comments 
^ * y b* Hied with the Planning 
and Zoning,Board Hearing! 
nm  ‘ " " ‘toued from time to 
•Im# os found necessary 
F “' ,h*r details available by 
?n, Further In

.°n P*, ,*'"ing to (hit 
fF pllta»'«to may be obtained

^ " A g e r -t  Otflc,.
IM North Country Club Road
Lake Mary. Florida

are advised that it 
they decide lo appeal any de 
tlslon m*d# at these meetings, 
they will need 4 record ot the 
proceedings, and lor tuch 
Purpose, they may need to 
•ntur# that e verbatim record ol 
•he proceedings is mad*, which 
record includes to* testimony 
and ev I (fence upon which th*
*PP*al Is to be made 

C ITY  OF
LAKE AAARY. FLORIDA 
' y  Carol A Edwards 
City Clerk

Publish: January 71. life 
DEN 113

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  • W in t e r  P a r k
322*2611 83 1 *9 9 9 3

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T . R A T E S
H O U R S  j « — 7 i c a i »

8. M A M - 9 M P H  S(MMortln Han M Ca I m  
MOMMY tfcni FtWAV S H U SS U  £ S  Z  *  S
M M M Y f . W w  " Z Z X X ' Z i * '

3 l i n t  W a b a n

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday *11:00 A .M . Soturdoy

7 1 -H tlp  Wanted

2 1 — P t r s o n j l *

MISIS PKCMJKY CCMTia
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F r e #  P re g n a n c y  T e s ts . 
Confld*nll*|. Individual 
a s s i s t a n c e .  C a l l  lo r  
appointment- evening hours

A vlla b lo ....................... 33I 74*S
DOO TRAININO Basic and 

advanced New classes begin 
Soturday. Feb 1st.

Call: Shirley Rtllly. 223 *343

23—Special Notices

43— MorfgeaesBouafitASoM
K I T S  6 C TD M  YOU OOaN

CONSOLIDATE
Coll.-n«-t4B»

T IL L Y  EN TER FN ISES

U m  your home equity to get out 
ol debt Coll: 77* 140* or stop 
by 433 N. Stole 434 Suite 0T  
Altamonte Springs FI 
Ltootood Atortgog* Broker

KCOMC 4 N0TMY
For Details: 1 SOO 432 4254 

- Florida Notary Association
JA N IV SA LTER N ATIV E 

SENIOECARE
24 Hour loving care for senior 

cllltens. Family environment 
and home cooked meals Call 
2*5'7I4B

WII. car# for elderly patients In 
my home For more Into 
Phone 122 27JI

T.l-H p lp  Wanted

ACCOUNTING CLEARS
Experience In accounts payable 

receivables, or p a y ro ll 
Computer experience pr* 
torred Permanent positions. 
Never a Feel

TfMP FIR M ------------- 774-1341

27— Nursery 4 
Child Cere

Free O  Reduced Child Care 
If You Qualify.

A Child's World 222 *435

3 3 -Reel Estete 
Courses

* • # #
• Com* |oin us 41 our *

* Career Night*
Jan J*from 7pm *pm  

Keyes Fla Inc .REALTORS 
7311 Lee Rd Winter Park
Please call Dick or Vicki 

tor reserving a teal
471 1447or 17J 3JOO 
Evenings 774 I0M 

• • • #

55— Business 
Opportunities

Part lime Be your own boss 
work from home, choose your 
own hours, earn up to 110 00 
an hour T a ll 323 4341 

Steel Building Dealership with 
Malor Manfacturor Sales and 
Engineering support Starter 
ads furnished Some ads

EXT^ao*;- "  ,J05’ 7” 1700

ASSEMBLY 
Work with your bonds and learn 

• g o o d  t r a d e !  S t a b le
employer will train!_______

ASSISTANT 
RECEPTION IST 

S735 week Thlt great boss wilt 
rtlmburs# tee quickly! Us* 
that nic* smile of yours to 
greet clients! Accurate typing 
Is all you need) Fanattlc 
benefits!

Jtf K  Employment
B l i )  323*5176
------------------ U U  French Av*

a v o n e a r n i n o s w o w i i i
OPEN TER R ITO R IES NOW tll 
_________  322 8*5*
C” 'LO  CARE WORKER needed

lor infants and toddlers 
Sunday mornings. • 15 to 
IJ 15 First United Methodist 
Church Sanford Call i n  
4371. Mrs Tyler

CLARK APPAR EL
Experienced sewing machine
_ operators Call 3JJ jjv t

NOTICE
[  1 1 * 4 0  |

KNIGHTS 
OF

43— /Mortgages 
B o u g h t A  Sold

We buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 
Nation wide Call Ray Legg 
L'C Mtg Broker *40 Douglas 
Av* . Altamonte 774 77SJ

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice it h*r,b, fhj, ,
m business af 435 Wymor* R q . Sul,t  |flJ A|f

toont* S p rin g ,. $ , m (n o (,  
Countv. Florida 32714 under the 
fictitious name of TIE TOOL* 
end that | intend to register M id 
"am* with th* Clerk ol the
f I ^ '  <]0urf ^•toinol* County. 
Florida in accordance with the 
provision, ol ihe Fictitious 

^tototos. Town Section 
•45 0* F lor Ida Statutes It5;

'V  Richard V Tigh*
Publish January Jt * February 
a .' t. is. its* '
OEN 14*

■ c

COLUMBUS
I JACKPOT >250 
1 BIG N *250 
BIG X *250

GAMES 
S35-S40-SS0 

Than. A Sun. 7 p.Hi. 
2504 OAK AYE., 

SANTORO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
E IG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AN O FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTV, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. *5 27M CA 9* 
DIVISION. F

SPRINGWOOO VILLAGE 
APARTMENT CORPORATION

Piainlltl',

O YNA DUf.CAN. a tingle 
woman MS BANDY. SPR 
INC WOOD VILLAGE CON 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION.
INC . a Florida non profit con 
dimlnium association corpora

___  Delondants
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* is hereby given that, 
pursuant l0 * Summary Final 
Judgment 0I Foreclosure , n 
tored herein | will tell Ih* 

,n Seminole
County. Florida, described*,

Unit No. l i t  a  ot SPR
INGWOOO V IL L A G E  CON

W M IN|'n ^‘ r  urto'V'd*d |'J»* Interest m th* i*„d
common elements and common
• , - r * 4* appvrlenant t0 u ih

select ionrtwt0,<l40t* -'to  " *  Sub|*ct to the covenants, condl
.'tons, restriction,. t .rm,  4nd
other provisions of that n_
i a r l n T LS! Coo<tomlnlum ol Spfngwood Village, a Con 
dominium at recorded in Of 
'clel Records Book |U I .

P u b lic  R e c o r d s ^  
Seminole County. Florid*

hl,het» and
o*»t bidder lor cash, at the

CT l t! " ? 4"*4 01 ,h* S*toi!Te 
S * "’»y Courthouse In Son lord 
Florida, el || oo a  M « ,  h.

" d a t V nF,1>,U4,y’ ,n *
j££X?m""' ”  -
(SEAL)

David N Bernen
c l e r k  c i r c u i t  c o u r t
B* 'S ' Phyllis Forsyth#DtOutw rlark

K M t U  SH4L0M

B I N G O
Saturday S:4S P.M. 

Wednesday (  45 P.M.

411 N t g u U r  G b n m s  
550.00

17ES I  Ik cam Bled.
I Corner Frefidenc* Bhd |

Odtona, TL

b i n o o

* -  * •••
„  Deputy Clerk 
Publish J a „ ^ ry „  Ftt)rutfy

OEN IM

kiw an is  club
O f C A S S ELK R R Y  
FRI04T n k n t  / f *  

m  5*5100 
171 « S 0  JACKPOTS 

S*«tor Cituens Caeter 
*•* '•1  lob# Fork, 

Cessefeerry 
M U t Z I

W  you knee tfcat 
[ lour club or orgomU^
, to to F E * otpaor m  tkts

I , J " ^ * 4y t * W e r »
I •* public *f your club 

Kthitios.

”  * • * * « “ -

Ewnlnq Hrndd
C L A S S IF IE D

d e p a r t m e n t
323-24(1

“ SBBSSSU"
W < t > w

ix o ^rtn
tor work at * AM 

W . .......... Sanford
______ 321-1590
° n b b m m  O P ' V E R  N E E D E D  Void FI driver’s 

licence required
________Cell. 177 5045

° rlv e r . warehouse pT m o tT  
Mon Frl Good driving re 
cord, lam l liar with area Reli 
able individual lor growlnq 
company in Longwood 

Call lor appointment 
_  *34 4*11 or 111 x il

Experienced sewing machini 
operators wanted on all 
operations Will train quail 
lied applicant. Modern air 
conditioned facility We otier 
paid holidays, paid vacations.
n*4il»h C4re pf*n P,ece dworh
rdf«%

SANDEL MANUFACTURING
JJ40 Old Lake Mary Rd 

Sanford. Fl
__________ J2| 34K)

Experienced electricians and 
helpers needed Seminole 
County Correctional Facilltv 
42*7 S Orlando Dr . Sanford 
Apply al job ule lo Bruce 
SI leer

Experienced carpenters and 
helpers with own hand fools 
and transportation Steady 
Income and benefits Call 

Bob at 13051111714* or 
John (*04l1734 )712 

H a ir dresser and barber 
Florida license required No 
tallowing necessary Guaran 
teed salary in Sanford Call 
371 9045

INSTALLER
5250 No experience necessary' 

This rapidly qroamq company 
w ill ‘ -aln you lo install 
e q u ip m e n t V e ry  good 
ddvdncemenf poftnfi*n

/ f f k  Employment 
Q i J J  323-5176

352) French Av*.

73— Emptoymtnf 
Wanted

Computer Pr^camm eT Knowl 
ol IBM 24. 2* 4 3 * 

Prooram Longuoge, RPG t 4  
j ’ » * f. 1 yaart
exparlanc*. Altar a.322 »tft

Lady to do cleaning ol all typos 
Hours varied Own frantpor 
tallon References. Call -
*34 44*4 ask for Toni_________

THE GOLD OUST girls will 
clean your house in two hours 
“ ‘ 4 jJWtontto'be. references

103-HoUM! 
Unfurnuhtd/ Bant

•lr.

91— Apart mtnts/ 
House to Share

DELTONA AREA Lovely home 
0 there ideal lor pro 

to” ton4,» Couple. *75. single. 
IM  Call 574 *115

9 3 -Rooms tor Rent

CLEAN, comfortable sleeping 
room 540 a week Includes 
utilities Call 121 4f47 0f 
373 94)7

Large newly painted.^ar town 
555 per week. Evenings and

_weekends call__ y j  5g90
Mature adult, kitchen ^ r iv T  

leges Clean <oom jso week 
_ ) »  and last Call 37) 1407 

ROOM FOR RENT 
lor working person 

?*!! ^ ______________321 7419
THE FLORIDA HOTEL

500Oak Avenue 3714)04
Reasonable Weekly Rales

*• I  Bdrm , 2 bath,
___ j " * - M00 par month.
W O  etposil Ready Fab 1st,
777 7'17 Lake Mary art*
• * *  IN D ELTO N A  * * •  ' 

*• HOMES FOR R E N T * *
—  » »  174-1424 • w
LAKS MARY House lor rani 1 

b «*rm 1 b a t h  F . n c t d  
backyard, carport, control 
alr/heat S450 Call n ix is n  

LA K E M A R Y 3 Bdrm doll 
house with screened patio 
1500Mo Call495 t il l  
pA J  g a s t i  PR O PER TIES
'NC________ ml* 4212

Lovely 3 Bdrm . | bath. carporT 
laundry room, (too per week 
toturity deposit. 1300 Call 
321 4*47 or 323 SOM

NEW 2 bedroom.2 baths, control 
h*4t A air. carpet. 2 car 
JAFOR* with washer A dryer 
hookup 14M mo First, last A 
*700 deposit 321 4)74 

Sanford 3 bedroom, children a T  
Large fenced yard 14)5 Mo 
Call4*5 l l l l

Pat Gatli Properties Inc 
___________ m7S4 1217

C a w t V f  *by Larry Wright

out OF CAT Foot is HaT
C F

T o
WAMCiUE H€BE AT

*TM .

BVRiwt  Htfaw, Sanford, Ft.

L j

I - i t

t'MBbyNfB «x

H 1 -H o m ts  For S«|«

m ieu m m em t t ”
Lie. Real Estate Brake*

7*0* lanferd Av*.

331-0759 E v t, 322-7843
fcxquisit 1 bdrm . J bath home 

in Idyllwild# on 3/a « Cr*
Priced to sell quickly

Energy Realty Inc.
Call 1)3 2*5* or 34* 5*07 after 

hours and weekends
1TEAL MY HOME for only 

ft54.000 Immaculate 1 bdrm ,
• ' j  bath. Ilorida room large 
corner lot. and many extras 
Can 323 SOI?___________

C0UKT8Y WIOC IMITT
R E Broker

372 S335 or 272 7177 
. 4,0 h *Y- <15. Osteen, Fla

FR EE COMPUTER SEARCH
Tell us the si/e. price, and 

general area our computer 
will do the rest Irom Over 
[7j00 hstlnq, JJJ lJOQi

lu e io a y , j* r ,.  2|, j m a _ | *

157— Mobil# 
Hom#s/S#l#

Ran Lee Mobile Heme Center 
erlellmg

Cell us

S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY  Adulf 
lovely horn* 2 bdrm 7 bath 
Jusl like having two master 
bedroom,' Greet location 
convenient t0 shopping Call 
Ml 7011 111 2*00ev*s

319—W#nt#d to Buy

***' a*— ‘* " ^ ^ ^ ru *i*rj
Nan Fe rrw t Metals......oiott
gProMo...............ssTSL*

221—Good Things
t o E i t

STRAW BERRIES '
You pick and frash picked Pooh 

Barry Farms. Hester Av* 
Sen lord. 327 *747

R a i l !
223— Misc#ll#n#ous

97-Apartm#nts
Furnished/R#nt

i

L * K E  MARY- Office worker 
with computer experience for 
custom home builder office 
Calf Jonnie Buller 12) 2959 

Landscape laborers S) 75 hour 
Full time position Time and a 
half lor overtime JJJBIJl 

L O N G W O O D  C h u 7 c h " o l
Na/arene needs pianist or 
organist Please call Pastor at 
*)1 8 554or |10 9809

Maintenance man required Ex 
perience necessary Apply m 
person Days Inn. I 4 and S R 
44

M ALE to assist male in qroom 
mg and dressing needed Pari 
lime 371 1429

Manager wanted lor Sanlord 
Contract Labor office 

Call 321 1590
Mature saleswoman lor ladies 

wear Apply Bigger and
Better Fashions JIJ E 1st St 
N EE D ED  IM M ED IATELY

N N s. L P N s and Nurse 
Aides All shifts available 
Stalling and private duty 
Daily pay

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Call W  7099

Furn. Apts, tor Senior Cltliens
3 It Palmetto Ave 

J.Cowan No Phone Calls 
GREAT LOCATION 

Private palio. storage, flexible 
leases, and more Furnished 

, studios. I and 2 bdrm  
apartments available Call 
Sanlord Court Apartments, 
373 3301 ____

I Bdrm partially furnished, 
appliances and utilities In 
eluded I70jaer week 321 3190 

I bdrm apartment Nice tor 
Single working man Call alter 
4pm  Lake Mary. 322 3930 

7 Bdrm apt Huge rooms. Close 
to downtown Complete 
privacy Stoo week plus S2M 
security deposit Call 321 2249 
or 121 4947

*ii ton <Min
? W !() IN ()W

y  IN Rf At ( SIAM

STENSTROM
XEXLTr-XEXlTOR

Sinfofd’s Silts Lndtr

W E L IS TA N D S E L L  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

W YN N EW O O D  S E C TIO N - 2 
harm., 2 bath. S4)o 4 month. 
Available now.

123—Wanted to Rent )41-Homes For Sale

Building for small welding * 
fabrication shop Would like to 
reduce rent by improving 
building & welding Call 

— MayreenIcr Joe at 327 2048

Call

PLACE TO PARK 
17 1 SOU 

TTtobile horn*
371 //46

H I — Homes For Sale

FOR S A L E  BY  O W N E R  
SANFORD ) bdrm ,  bath, 
living, dining, large eat in 
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, of lice, 3 
porches Central heal and air. 
3 paddle Ians, range and 
microwave Double, detalched 
garage with upstairs Well and 
sprinkler system Corner lot 
piu% 1*0  Adioininq lots 
Assumable »3«,ooo mortgage 
No quahfing 1.500 Call 
377 4B33

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

NURSES AIDES
All shills Good atmo,phere 
and benefits Apply at 

DeBary Manor 40 N Hwy !7/*2
P»B ary.............................t.Q .K .
Nurses aids all shift,. experT 

ence or certified only Apply 
m person at Lakevie* Nursing 

• Center 91? E 2nd St Sanlord 
Par) time Patient Care Techm 

r >an and Reuse Technician tor 
k'dney DialyS'S Center Medi 
cal Background preferred hut 
Will tram High School gradu 
'•to Apply in Person JtO E 
Commercial ST 9 I0 4 P M  

Part time woman 0r man 
wanted Work Irom home on 
new telephone program Earn 
pp to S10 hour Call 32) 4241 

PH ONERSSALARY -  COM 
TRAIN AGGRESSIVE PEO 
PLE 111 5490

REGISTERED NURSE
Tull time ) II shitt Charge 

position Apply at 
DeBary Manor 40 N Hwy 17 ?J
P»BqHf................................ ..
RN Needed Part Time on day 

shift Good atmosphere H 
benefits Apply al 

Dtbary Manor 40 N Hwy 17 9)
0*847*..........  .................. EOE

SERVICE W RITER
S4 lary and bonuses Secure 

dealer will consider eipen 
ence or just a good knowledge

Efficiency end 2 Bdrm. apis 
5725 to 1310 per month 5100 
deposit No pels Inquire al 
*11 Park Ave Apt >4 San 
lord or Call I 291 4254

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
)00 E Airport Blvd 

SW EETHEART SPECIAL
»J74 move in specie! Apply 

he tore Feb 14
1 Bdrm. 1 Beth swomo
7 Bdrm. 1 Beth 5)25 me
V ,''0 ” ty .....................SJSS mo
5100OFF 1ST MONTH S RENT

p h o n e  i j i  4441
LAKE FRONT I and 2 Bdrm 

apts Pool tennnis Adults no 
pets F lenbie deposit 

?*!! ____  ____ 123 0742
Llihe Mel ry

NEW A N D B EA U TIFU L
Unfurnished 2 Bdrm . apts 1 

Energy efficent. single slory. 
gar dge.  wi th abundant 
storage Call Canterbury 
V'las at 321 3*27

Lovely I Apt 190 Per week
Includes all utilities Security 
Deposit 1200 Call 321 4947 or 
32) 94)2

NEW TEAR’S SPECIAL
1IOOOFF'

F irst month * rent 
I Bdrm . I bath 5)35 

JBdrn 1'ibath 5)40 
Enerq, efficient units have 

patio or balcony over looking 
courtyard poo'

franklinarms
37) 4450 

Ne

RAVENNA PARK SECTION J 
hdrm., 2 bath, tejo monthly. 
Available February t.

DREAM WORLD SECTION 3
5 S " l * J  MM monthly.
Available February 13.

* ® EtoEVA OSCEOLA RD. • 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

5 Acre Country tracts.
Well freed on paved Rd.

79 *» Down. 10 Yrt. at 13% ) 
From tit.SOO!

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420

*11 ton kffO
fn mow

'h »f Al f SIAff

7541 PARK AVE.
901 Lk^Mary Blvd.
174 Plnecrest Dr 3 bdrm , I 

bath Central heat and air 
5425 month plus deposit Years 
lease 32̂  794)

7 bdrm . large family room. I 
car garage, fenced yard Quiet 
Street. Hamilton School D.s 
itict i m  tog j fo  jjoa

J bdrm house with fireplace 
Quiet neighborhood Available 
7 7 Sa Call )2) 12)5 or 373 
l^9)alter 6 pm

3 Bdrm . 2 bath 5400 5450 per 
month Call S42 2429 or 421 
3554

J bdrm I 1, bath Stove 8. retr.q 
1500 a month. 5400 securi 
ty Call S49 S49S alter Up m

TOJ— Duplex- 
Triplex /Rent

SANFORD 2 Bdrm duplex, 
close in. carport, air. all 
appliances, hook ups 5365 
m o n t h  8 30 0 18 5 l e a v e  
message

SOUEAK Y CLEAN 7 bdrm . all 
k i t c h e n  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
washer dryer hook ups 5375 
month 842 9840

STENSTROM
DEUn-REUTOI

Sanford's Salts Leader
WE LIST A N D S ELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

MV * T E *’* N tT R E A T  Perfect 
tor that *et away weekend 

hun,tn«  7 bdrm. | 
Sjnford " r#^ 4ct. plumbing.

Lb. Mjry «rt•, POftnliil, f ll.ooo
" ""

IN VEST LOW PROFIT HIGH 2 
odrni . I bath, screened Iron! 
and back porch. 3 lots, needs 
tom* T.L.C. US.too

COZY I bdrm . I bath, dining 
room, *al in kitchen, brick 
fireplace pm* wood walls and 
wood floors. 542.500.

A FA M ILY  STARTER 4 bdrm..
u k54" 1’ ‘ F'1'  pUn' sal-ln 
kitchen, immaculately cltan. 
screened porch, indoor utility 
wilt* ■, bath. 443,500.

°kD.k*N°  NtW J “ tm . I
hath, central heat and air. 
dining area, lancad yard 
parch, remodeled inside and 
out. *44.000.

• EA T TH E  R EN T RACE J
bdrm., I ' ,  bath, dining araa,
•r*o screened area, gas utili 

ly. wall unit. S4I.900

UN BELIEVABLE 4 bdrm., ft,
Mfh. 2 story homo with boy 
window snd rsp oround porch, 
tplit pUn. Iirtploco. oof m 
bitchtn. 149,800

i i  w  i .  i i i : u n

lU .A I.rO H
H ID D EN  L A K E  ES T A T E S )  

Great location) ) Bdrm 2 
balht Obi. garogel A lr l 
Funcedl W/w carpet, kit 
xgulpped. sprinkler. Commo 
nity pool A tennis! 141,500!

WCI!.l’ « T ,*,M M ED  SHRUBS... 
and PRICEl 3 bdrm family 
home Cent r al  heat/ai r  
IT.-V* * 1 p“ topl Upgraded 
I'nltd windows! Very energy 
elite lent and beaut i ful  
landscaping! Seller win M  
most closing costs! >44,5001

Keyes
STemper

p r i c e d t o s e l l o u i c k
3 Bedroom, 2 bath home, wall to 

wall carpeting, new floor til* 
to kitchen * bath. nice 
neighborhood Only (45 500 

YOU’LL LOVE THIS 
Old World Charming horn*. 3 

bedroom,. 1 bath with hug* 
well landstaped lot. Insulated 
aluminum siding for low 
maintenance, paddle Ians 
throughout New root Must 
to*'Only 159 SOO

CA LLA N YTIM E 
REALTOR ......................322 49*1

W ANTED 2 or 1 Bdrm house 
on Lease purchase plan by 
responsible indiyiual Call 
173 9530________________ “

7 Story Large lot. living room, 
diningroom 4 Bdrm . 2 ' ,  
balh fami ly room with 
fireplace. 2 car garage, 
Central air. heat pump, many 
«»trai Call 322 1904 

4 bdrm story w/pool Low 
550 s Nevd 52.000 total cash A 
must qualify lor loan 333 at tg
BobM, Ball Jr. p *. Realtor

1
F A M I L Y  19*2 2 b d r m

Excellent condition Large 
kitchen, lovely screened room 
5204 0) monthly No payment, 
until April ■« Call I 22 2 5 at 
171 7013 131 2804

22*8 S. French Av*
____  82* 1544

FOR SALE '
4000 watt generator Excel loot

condition 5400 Call 123*1*2
FOR SALfc Accordion, organ, 

master component w'gamet. 
C o w e r ,  encycl opedi as.  
Electronic books w tom* 
equipment Call 322 4744

7* It Coachman Rv Has twin 
beds root air w strip sleeps 
4 forced eir turnance paraiell 
insulated carpeted sunroof 
w furnishings 331 7454 alter 7 
p m

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted Responsible party t, 

assume small monthly pay 
ments on spinet contoli 
piano Can be seen locally 
Wr i t e  ( i n c l u d e  phoni  
numberi Credit Manager 
P O  Box 570 Beckemeyer 11 
6221*

t i l— Appliances 
/ Furniture

TR A ILED  4ft X 411 x 4ft 
enclosed «|iuminum cerpelfd 
mud* Will sacrifice for t 2/$ 
cash Call from 8am to 8pm 
331 4874

Call

Apartment Sal*
All Items must go'

________771 8444 after 7pm
Dining room set 4 chairs. But 

tot china pecan WOOD, 
custom pads 3 leaves. 5/50 
Snapper lawn mover and 
* d g e r ,  m 1 , c e 11 an , 0 u s

231-Cars

Bod Credit? Ne Credit?
WE FINANCE

WALK IN DRIVE O U T
NATIONAL AUTO SALES

Sanlord Ave A 12th St 321 4075

furniture
321 7*63

3 2 3 - 5 7 7 4
7*04 HWY. 17 97

jameA ee

A | l|)|f 
t v* tttngi

LAKE MARY SCHOOLS
4 bdrm J bath. 3100 sq If lp|,f 

plan plus 470 ,q It screened 
porch Fam ily room with 
fireplace home includes 
drapes blinds and dpph 
ances Central heat and air. 
many amenities enerqy etti 
cent home, super buy

ENERGY R EA LTY  INC
17 1 7959 or 149 5534 eves 

weekends

SANFORD. 5) 9.000. Furnished 
condo 7 bedroom, 7 baths, 
upstairs corner, pool and rec 
room, includes dishes and 
linens

OLDER 7 story on 2 ' j  lots, pool 
and garage fireplace and gat 
heat, fenced great for re 
storing )  bedrooms 7 baths 
549 000

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

c o m m e r c ia T s p e c i a l i s t
SALES AND AFPRAISALS 

BOBM. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M 
REALTOR......................

153—Acreage- 
Lofs/Sale

Green refrigerator and ranqe 
Amana and Magic Chef stove 
and hood Call S34 S407 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN

b r a n d n e w
Lett in layaway 10 year war 

ranty Balance due 5188 00 
cash or take over payments 
118 month Call 84 7 5394 day 
or nil*. Free home trial, no 
obligation

Refrigerators, washers, dryers 
■aught seld repaired Fully 
guaranteed. Call; 322 439s.

VCR 14 day for program stereo 
remote control, under war 
f*nty. m o  13 men color 
1 V /RGB space monitor. 

STOP Call 321 4434
Whirlpool washer V  dryer, 

stackable pair. S)00 Amana 
Radarang* tioo G E. tide by 
stda refrigerator (avacado) 
>788 Call 333 7124 alter 5 

l*cu tt Fngidaire refrigerator 
Looks and works good 550 
C* 11 372 6370

CLASSIC 4) Ford Falcon Tw 
door wagon 95% re,l0r»e 
Excellent condition I I ,70 
CeM 377 9195* DUTTON* *jjf0*

*  SUCTION *
M* yW  ..............Daytona Boacti

• • • • • Hold? a 0 o o • •
PUIKC AUTO AUCTION

Evory Thurs Nitoat7:MPM

* Where Anybody * 
♦Can Buy or Sell! *

For morodoloili 
F*04 755 U tI

CASSELBERRY 1 « , *  , one"  
PR I 14 5 000 W. Malictowski.

........................... .
Five acre, Oviedo area toned 

A l Near Big Econ River 
54 000 down, owner Imance 
Call 30 5 747 954)

Lake Ashby Beautilul 10 ocreV 
Some Pines Electric and 
phone Near boat dock, great 
investment, low down Horses 
and mobile O K Contact
Ower )QS 549 99̂ 4

LOT FOR SALE Chuluota
Small lot on small lake Paved 
street City water la 900

OVIEDO REALTY.INC.
___________345 440)

1t3— Television/ 
R a d io  / Stereo

~ COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith 25” color console color 

television Orgmal price Over 
S0°0 balance due 5)44 cash or 
take over payments 119
n^onth Still in *Arr«nty iaq
MONEY DOWN Free h0fI,# 
Inal no obligation. Call 
667 S394 day or ml#

GOOD USED T .V S  525and UP
M llltr 'i

7a 19Orlando Dr Call 323 0152

DeBary Auto A Marina Salas 
Acress tha river, tap at hill 

>74 Hwy 17 «  DeBary 448 854*
1975 Honda C ivic, good condition 

5;00 See a* Mr Muffler before 
4 PM or call 321 1384 after 6 

t?77 CHEVY C A P R l T T c W  
New pa nt and carpet IBiacKl 
runs great 12 000

'»79 CHEVY M ONTECARLO
63 000 mil*. All power win 
dows locks seats New carpet 
57900 Runs great' Call 345 
9540

t*H Honda Accord 4 dr T s p
air a m  FM excellent condi 
t'On 54 000 firm Ph 172 4349 
alter 6 pm

1981 Ford Escort wagon Tan 
»P radio heater and goo. 
tires 51 700 Call 122 x«78 

1*83 HONDA 1SOQOX 
a>r. am 1 m radio 
UV?do*n I 3t )b7Q

J
X clear

233— Auto Part* 
/ Accessories

All tQu Nf f 0 

10 SNOW
V  IN Rf Al E SIAM

of auto p««f1%i

iJSj !" S
m 352) French Ave 

Synthetic applicators Needed
Full or pari time lo work on 
cars boats and aircraft No 
•*apa*rience nrcptury Earn 
S '' to 516 per hour Call Mr 
J o h n s o n  i n T a m p a  
1813) 884 7151

TUPPERW ARE Now accepting 
part time lull lime and man 
agement training 145 4099 
149 542J 295 1908 327 2530 

W AN TED  experienced painters 
only Sanlord area Call D A R 
Painting lor appointment 
544 3534

7 Outside sales people Volusia 
and Semi nol e Counties 
C o m p u t e r  a n d  o f f i c e  
supplies Good commission lor 
person not afraid to knock on 
doors

Call 345 8' It I

I bdrm garage apt Cathe 
dral ceilings unique design 
Water A sewer included 5375 
mon JJ) 734Je.en.ngs 

Nice clean efficiency Close uT
Security 545per week 

Call 371 5*90

RIDGEWOOD ARMS AFT.
2580 Ridgewood Avt. 

SW EETHEART SPECIAL
1174 move in special Apply 

before Feb 14 
SPACIOUS I BEDROOM 

5100 O FF 1ST M ONTH’S RENT 
W ITM APPROVEDCREDIT 

PHONE 32 ) 4470 FOR DETAILS 
SANFORD

S299 MOVE IN
New 2 Bdrm Villas 
Family and Adult

• Eat in Kitchen • Mini Blinds
• Hook ups From 5)99 per 

month
PARKSIDE PLACE APTS

Just W ot 17 9? oft 25th street 
Turns on Georgia We are on 
the left

SPECIAL
• Rooms wi*h Maid Service
• Unfurnished I bdrm apt

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call 37) 4507 
415 Palmetto Ave 

WEKI VA I bdrm New carpet, 
paml utilities Includes Iree 
canoe use and moorage 
WduH No pet )?2 4470 5J J5 

7 bdrm. I bath duplex Family 
and adult Pool and security 
deposit 5100 From 5340 lo 5350

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Ca' 1................................. 37) 3*20

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford’s Sales Leider

WE LIST ANDSELL
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

PARK AVENUE I bdrm.. I 
bath. Furnished duplex. 
Available February I. 5220 
monthly.

C A LLA N YTIM E

322-2420
2541 PARK AVE. 
*01 Lk. Mary Blvd

Sanford 
Lk Mary

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Histone downtown retail store 
or Olfice 400 sq tl 307 E 1st 

_ S'reel Jacobson s33? 4713 
Retail & Oltice Space 100 up^to 

2 000 sq II also storage avail 
able 372 4403

JU S T R IG H T FOR YOU 3 
bdrm , j  bath, central heat 
and air. family room, carport 
converted to T . V.  room, 
••need yard, small lake acron 
strati 554.500

SWEET DREAMS 3 bdrm 2 
bath central heat and air 
paddle tans split p i dn 
screened porch beautifully 
landscaped large floor pldn 
54* 000

GORGEOUS 3 bdrm . 2 bath 
stone fireplace hoi tub large 
master bdrm spill p|dn. 
central heat and air pool and 
tennis tor HO lee $74 900

SURROUNDED BV OAKS 4
bdrm | balh eat in kitchen 
dining room fireplace gas 
healer wall unit. 2 cdr 
garage sprinkler system 
57* 900

1 U N IQ U E 3 bdrm 7 bath, 
sunken conversational pit by 
fireplace different loft family 
room spilt plan new eat m 
kitchen paddle fans 578 900

LAKE FR ON T 3 bdrm . 2 bath, 
energy efficient home on Lake 
Gleason 12 .  40 dock boat 
ramp split plan ceiling fans, 
central and jir  $9S 000

D O U B L E  D E L I G H T  New 
duplex 4 bdrm 7 balh. with 
garage, or 7 bdrm . 1 bath 
5*7 500

ONE OF A KIND 3 bdrm . 2 'j 
balh, oversi/ed country kitch 
en cabinets and storage 
galore brick fireplace ceiling 
tans central heal and air 
II '5 000

FOUR CAR GARAGE work 
shop 18x33 mechanics dream 
plus 7 bedroom home with new 
in ground pool 559.900

G R EAT LOCATION Home and 
cottage on 7 lots 1 car garage 
Believe It' 154 000 Owner will 
assist in financing

MRI ZONING large 3 bedroom 
home on Sanford Avenue 
Excellent condition, on ) i0is 
ddd units here Won t Iasi at 
571 900

MI LLI ECORTES* 
ASSOCIATES. INC REALTOR

Beatrice I Williamson 
Realtor Associate 

Ph 457 717) or eve ) 2 1  4 l»2

14'> acres Improved pasture, 
well. Sanford Ave Near pro 
posed Lake Ma r y  Bl vd 
extension 544 500 Owner ti
nancing

Wallace Crest Realty Inc. 
Raaltar,,........................ I l l  0577

191—Building
Materials

■UILOINOS. A LL S TEEL
40x81.51. **0

80 1 200. S3 *700
Others from 13 25 iq ft

1305) 2*1 8281 collect

1 5 7 - M o b i l e  
H o m e s / Sale

1W— Pets A Supplies

Rebuilt auto trans *150. can pi 
* rebuild yours 8225 and u 
Stov^7l*87*_____________

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

If iT tO N O A  M is  Good condl 
t'On low milage like new 
5175 Call 834 8409

LHASA AFSO Puppies AKC 8 
weeks old « males 1250 
evenings alter 5 P M  and all 
day Saturday and Sunday 
Call 275 7714

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

213—A u c tio n s

New Or Used
Gregory Mobile Homes.333 1200.
1*81 Mobil* Traveler 17'> tt 

Less than 27 000 miles Perfect 
condition Call 333 5470

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction second * last Thursday 

ol the month* 10 PM

WE BUY ESTATES!
AUCTION TONIGHTI

Hwy 44 171 7801

FOR SALE Jilt Coachman. 5ti 
wheel trailer With or wifhou 
touck 54 900 Call 377 4165 

24 tt Ter ry traitor Sell 
contained Air excellent con 
d't'OO 13.800 Call 574 *154

243— Junk Cars

TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk 1 
Used Cert Trucks * Heav 
Equipment 177 $990

.V J
^ 1

AW

s
N

^ ______ 1

CONSULT OUR

W H S  SINCE USIIM
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

A d d itio n s  &  
R e m o d e lin g Cleaning S e rvic e  H o m e  Im p ro v e m e n t

121— Condominium 
Rentals

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT

APARTMENTS
$ 1 0 0  S E C U R I T Y  D E P O S I T

1 &  2 BED R O O M  A P T S . A V A IL A B LE  
A D U L T S  A N D  FA M ILIES  W ELCOM E

2714 RIDGEWOOD AVE.. SANFORD

3 2 3 - 7 9 0 0

INVESTER
90S financing tor new rented 

condominum on St John s 
River Rented INCOME 1595 
per month Low taxes, low 
maintenance 

In Deltona Call
R.K.C Enterprises. Inc. Realtor. 

448 84)9 
LAKE MARY

GOOD LOCATION
Private patio, storage flexible 

leases carports, and more 7 
bdrm apartments available 
Call Canterbury Apartments 
a ) 321 1911___________

Lovely 3 Bdrm . 2 'i balh condo 
in Sanora Pool, tennis, and 
clubhouse 1400 per month 
Call 333 >435 (Days)_________

2 Bdrm . 2 balh luxury Condo on 
Lake Pool, nautilus, all apph 
ances 33* 49*7 or 121 5747

2 bdr m , 2 bat h co ndo 
Sandlewood Condominiums 
Airport Blvd Available Feb I 
or before Call Lloyd An 
derson. Orlando 894 1731 or

TWO WAREHOUSES Owner 
financing, 7700 sq tt each 
great for storage office or 
warehouse 1210 000

WILL BUILD TO SUIT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
B ° E * T E O R  W I N S O N G  
?|! n .m ? R P ' A CENTR AL EJ;0RIDA LEADER)  MORE
h o m e  f o r  l e s s  m o n e y i
CALL TOO AYI

• GENEVA OSCEOLA RD. • 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

5 Acre Country tracts.
Well treed on paved Rd.

70S Down. 10 Yrt. at ||%f 
From 811,5041

tl rau are looking lor a 
successful career In Real 
Eslato. Sfenstrom Realty is 
'••**"* for you. Call Loo 
Albright today af )77'7428 
Evenings 32) 3*87.

CA LLA N YTIM E

322-2420

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball O IW jx  
B. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Appliance Repair 

Allans Appliance Service
74hr. Sorvlco No Extra Chargot 
17 Yr. Exp.... 444 5441..... 174 *4)3

c a r p e t  c a r e  p l u s  Export
cleaning lurmfure drapes, 
auto inf repairs. Iree *st 
Senior Discount 33)  3549 

Carpet Cleaning Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free estimates 
Free deorder i;mg 321 71 Sa

P a in tin g

Electrical
Anything Electrical.. Since 1*701 
Estimates. Mr. Service Calls 
Tom’s Electric Sorvic*...))} 373*

Carpentry

Room additions and all pnasas 
ot remodeling Irom A to Z 
Kitchens baths piumb'ng 
electrical dry «an and more 
Bonded699 JUT

Home Repairs
C A R P E N T E R  Repairs and 

remodeling No |Ob loo small 
Call 373 9445

Landscaping

All types ol capenlry * re 
modeling 77 years exp Call 
Richard Gross 271 5972 
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phases, new construction 
additions, decks, etc alto 
concrete work 12 years exp* 

_^*gc*_CalL Gary 333 Hgg

G e n e ra l Se rvice s t h o r n e  l a n d c l e a r i n o
Loader and truck work 

C#"  177)4)3

, 75*5 PARK AVE 
J «•  Lk Mery Blvd

Cleaning Service
AAA CARPET C LEA N IN G "
living;dining room Hall u c 

St— oidM jnlnq Call acj 2760

I CALL NOW
to ?UCI tout 405

Sanlord J  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
Lk M a r u . j J  . im I  m i  (--------

H i

x PACN' SENO •
304 E Commercials) Sanford 
373 1137 Packaging * Shipptnq

Home Improvement
Carpentry plumbing, air 

heat, landscaping, electric 
painting. 321 7*57 or 32) 1707 

Quality At Reasonable Prices 
U rge  And Small Jobs Welcome

Carpentry. Deers. Lacks. Repairs
Ed Davis.........................321-0442

"REM ODELING"
Concrete Shingles Sheds 
Pamlmg Porches Siding 
Dry wall Popcorn Ceilings 
Decks Almost Everything

...— .E»es 44* 534)

Masonry
Greenlee * fees Masonry

Qua 1 i ty a* retonabi# pr ices 
Specialltlng in Fireplec*!' Brick 

^ * ^ 2 ^ 7 3 *

Moving A Hauling
LOU’S HAULING- Appliances.

lunk. firewood, gargag*. etc 
__^*11123 45371 am to ) pm

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER
Lake view Nursing Ctnter 
•I* I .  Second SI . Sanferd 

333 4747

HANDYM AN Hcuse oamtii 
and pressure cleaning R 
sonable price,, tree ctima'e

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINGHAM * W IFE

Average 1 Bdrm Home. 515 
Average Mobil* Home, sjo 

Cah_37l_75l̂4or (9a u 7»  pgg

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing Beekkeepin 

Notary Public Call: O.J. E 
__torprises. 085)121 74*r

Tree Service
All Tree Service -  Firewood 

Wood splitter for hire 
Cal) Alter 4P M  373 90*4

ALLEN S TREE SERVICE
You've Celled IhoRest

Now Call th* Best!
pAY LESS!, ..............

ECHOLSTREE SERVICE
Fra* Estimates 1 Lew Prices I 

Lto...lnv stump Grinding,Ta# 
•rmto

^CotfeePreiesueaai,, •

Welt Drilling
SAVE AAONEyTTshoMpirw 

for lawn, pool, garden. *tc < 
•USHSHALLOW WELLS 

Lie-------Reasonable .. . j j j f
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Juice No Real Benefit 
But It Tastes So Good

WNATjJ THE PROBLEM?

I

by Mon Walker

1  THINK 
h e  w eeps 
FRISNPS

THE BOHN LOSER

T i b  LIKE ID TRY THAT
s^ rr  cw no iHe wuocow i

ARCHIE

i  J H Y IW

_____________by Art Santom

fIX* ^  WR THAT 
^ ^oKT CFTWIM61 ^

L O O K , J KN O W  Y O u N E E ?
N<Nf HLAV«05FC»An^/M8 0*» 1
•4 l l , h o to o o ... o u t  i v m __ „ I
WATCHING TBLSVISION J  j

J

h slH

S O  S O  PINO
saviooov bli

KK A MEEK
U

by Bob Montana
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HR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS
r  m  i . „  i___,___  ■

by Howls Schnaldar

THEV MEAM YOU'LL L£AR\j \
A LDJ1 ^ M J HE EX FE R lE AJ^ j
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hear  d r . g o t t  — win
drinking cranberry Juice hcln 
my kidneys?

DLAK READER — Ynur ques
tion raises an issue thnt is 
somellmes considered to is* a 
*acrcd cow in the medical world. 
Hie answer is "no.”  and here’s 
why:

Before the advent o f antibiot
ics. urinary infections were 
troublesome aliments that could 
lead to serious kidney diseases 
In the course of trying first one 
thing, then another, early 
doctors eventually discovered 
dial cranberry Juice seemed to 
make a difference In the dura
tion ol urinary In fections. 
Somewhere, someone recorded 
that cranberry |ulce was useful 
in ibis way, and die concent 
snowballed to the point where 
me Juice achieved a reputation 
for being pist plain good lor die 
kidneys. Years passed before
scientists Identified a compound
called hippuric acid, dial Is 
present in small quantities in 
cranberries. Iltppuric acid nets 
as a mild antiseptic in die 
urinary tract, hut it is nowhere 
near as |Hiweriul and circcilvc as 
antibiotics.

Cranberry ju ice does not 
bcncfli the kidneys or unv other 
bodily organ, but li tastes good 
contains vitam in C and is 
manufactured from a product 
firown in a lovely part of the 
world: Cape Cod and Nantucket 
Cr.udH-m- Juice Is a healthful 
drink. Ian it doesn't contain any 
magical properties. Bottoms un* 

BEAR DR. GOTT -  Will it 
burl to lake Restorll at night so I 
can sleep? | am HM and n.v 
nerves are real bad. li helps mi 
U«'t a good night's sleep, but lam 
weak: Is that 'because''

DEAR RENDER -  Restorll Isa 
sale drug, and lor a person your 
.igc. doubt that any harm will 
befall you li you use it for the 
purpose you describe. Weak
ness normally accompanies du
nging process as we become less 
active and muscle tissue loses Us 
bulk lo be on the sale side, ask 
your doctor || the amount of 
your weakness is in keeping 
with your general health.

DEAR l)R  G O I T  — Mv

husband, age 56. is concerned 
about the fact that during the 
past year. Ills penis had acquired 
a definite curve to the right. Can 
you give him some idea why this
has occurred?

DEAR READER -  Based on 
your observations, f conclude 
that your husband Is developing 
Peyronie’s disease. This Is due to 
malfunction of one of the erec

tion chambers on either side of 
the penis: so. during sexual 
arousal, he- lists to port or 
starboard. In a mild form, the 
condition requires no treatment. 
However. I recommend that 
your husband sec a urologist for 
an expert opinion.

1 Othollo villain 
5 Marriad 

woman's tula 
8 Motric foot

12 Stanch
13 Rivar in Europo
14 Rivar in 

Gar many
15 Ancient theaters
16 Genetic 

material
17 Title
18 Going hungry
20 Intended
21 Honshu boy
22 Gordon plant
23 Arctic abode 
28 Luna’s descant
30 Arabian region
31 Before long
32 First copies 

(abbr.)
33 Female soldier 

(abbr.)
34 Occupy
35 Ancient 

church center
36 Indefinite par

son
38 Resentment
39 Regret
40 Intermediate 

(P*»M
41 Paragon 
44 Comadianna

Ball
48 Belonging to us
49 Genus of 

rodents
50 Peas (Fr.)
51 Beverages
52 1051. Roman
53 Fateful time for 

Caesar
54 Accomplice
55 Month (abbr)
56 Sand hill (Brit.)

2 Sand litard
3 Departs
4 Formal speech
5 French river
6 Called on 

phone
7 Mrs., in Madrid 

(•bbr.l
8 Greek see
9 Seth's father

10 Same (Fr.)
11 Brought up
19 Same (comb, 

form)
20 Vast period of 

time
22 Place to swim
23 Hswkeye State
24 Federal agent 

(comp, wd.)
25 Gaury
26 Magic herb
27 Fog and smoke
28 Feudal slave
29 Russian ruler 
31 Faction

□ □ n o n  c e d e d  
n n n n n o  b c e d d d
□ □ G O O D  D O d O O O
□ O D D  □ □ □  G O O D
______g e d g d e  n o n□ d g  n o E n n E  
n O D O O D  B O D E D
n n o n o  e d d d d d

□ D O D G E  C E O  
D O  D G D O O D  

- S E E  D D O  D D D D  
□ □ □ D D E  D B O O D D  
□ □ □ □ E D  D O B D O B  

□ □ E E  D E B D D
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34 Sordid
35 Prosaic
37 Impudent
38 Former nuclear 

agency (abbr.)
40 Melodic sounds
41 Small amount
42 Battle

is

I '•

In
21 24 23
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JS

it

43 Pertaining to an 
age

44 River in 
Sweden

45 Vein
46 Legal claim
47 Existence
49 2500. Roman
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I l i
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1 Social club 
(abbr)
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WIN AT BRIDGE
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l IN FO R M ATIO N

BUGS BUNNY
W M U 6 T W  
C A R E F U L !

by HargrBavBs A Sellers

^ SV\AL L  SECTION 
^ J T H E  COUNTER 

L IF T S  UP  A N D  I 
SQUEEZE  THROUGH
A N Y T H IN G  E L S E  ?/ <__

IN  F O R M A T IO N

ixrrSl̂  (  KW CULOuerIN T H E
CARPS/

^ M N o r w a o e i?  |

AeCUTA^YOLQcmj

'''vrfVttn

by Warnor Brothars

FRANK AND ERNEST

By James Jacoby
Even though his side had all 

the aces and kings, and he had a 
good six card suit «>r |,is own 
South wisely settled fur six 
no-trump. The game was rubber 
irldge. and he did not want to 

risk the game and the small- 
Slam bonus by bidding seven.
J a refill and conservative m hts 
bidding. South was careless m 
His play I won t call him greedy 
more likely, he was oblivious to 
tor safe way ol guaranteeing his 
contract. Remember the Jacoby 
rule — when the contract looks 
J-asy. ask yourself how you can 
M srt Him look lor a wav lo 

avoicllt. '
Declarer won the are of clubs 

and Immediately cashed the ace 
Ol hearts. When West showed 
out discarding a diamond. 
Nouih could not avoid losing two 
irleks. try as he might. South

HOROSCOPE

was certainly unlucky (five out
standing cards In a suit divide 
5-0 only four Hmrs out of IOO). 
but a conservative bidder should 
also be able to play con 
servatively. If there was a way to 
assure 12 tricks in no-trump, 
dec hirer should have done so. 
Dave you worked out the an
swer*?

After winning the club ace. 
declarer should lead a low heart 
toward the 10 in dummy. If West 
w'lns with the Jack, dummy will 
play low- and declarer can easily 
take the remaining tricks. When 
West shows out. the 10 will lose 
to East s Jack, but declarer can 
get to dummy and play through 
East s holding so that the rest of 
bis heart suit will run. The 
sound rubber bridge principle Is 
tlial you sacrifice a potential and 
probable ovcrtrick to assure 
your contract.

n o u t h
♦  A K Q 7 4
V  10 3
♦  K 6 5 2
♦  K 6

WEST
♦  J 8 3 2
V . . .
♦  Q 10 8 4 3
♦  J 10 9 5

EAST
♦  10 9 6 
VJ 9 7 6 5
♦  J 7
♦  QB4

SOUTH
♦  5
* A  K Q8 4 2
♦ A 9
♦  A732

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

West North Kail
1 ♦ Pass

Pass 3 4 (’ass
Pass 5 4 Pass
Pass 60 Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  J

m o t  e v e n m i N G  \$ i l l e g a l ,
im m o r a l  OR BATTENING.

\  “

GARFIELD

by Bob Thavas

T h a t /  F i g h t - . s o m e  
T H IN G /"  /\pSE FAP iO A<=T IVF
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,r5ON1¥ilPL'iJ?1«  ANP MDSE ' OH TME MEANING OF LIFE, ANP M USE ON THE MURlAP O F  
SOLUTIONS TO THE W0RLP5 WOES,

by Jim Davit

ANP TO COUNT THE CRACKS 
IN THE CEILING

t u m b l e w e e d s
P 1 tiimm, n

P O L L  \ 
'*00LOOt\$O 

AVORAOLS ll\J 
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by T. K. Ryan

Whot The Day
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

JANUARY 29. 1986
In the year ahead you will 

establish two helpful sets o f 
friends. One group will be Just 
for social purposes, the other will 
aid you In furl tiering vour 
worldly ambitions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 19 ) 
It's Important today that you 
place demands on yourself and 
raise your expectations. You 
won't fall short. Major changes 
arc ahead for Aquarians in the 
com ing year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall $| to Astro-Graph, r/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OR 45201. He sure lo state 
your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20 ) 
lake all the time you fell you 
need today to formulate a major 
decision. If you study every 
aspect carefully, you won't have 
any regrets later.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)

ANNIE

II be in a better frame of 
mind today to handle two 
nuisance chores that you've 
been putting on the back burn
ers. Wrap them up while you're 
In the mood.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Owing to unusual events today, 
you may learn an object lesson 
front someone younger than 
yourself. You won't resent the 
educational experience.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Vour feelings of self-worth will 
be enhanced today If you spend 
your time and efforts In un
selfish ways. Do something for 
others as well as for yourself.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This Is one of those days when 
business and pleasure will mix 
favorably. Where you can. con- 
duel your deals In a convivial, 
social atmosphere.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
financial aspects continue lo 
look promising, so matters that 
should increase your holdings or 
provide you with additional In
come should be given most of
your attention.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

A THOUGHTFUL we Merten f eiPeCTiNq hm.
BrtP THE INCtoti MUST 

Hftve 5£NT EZM EON ID *944) 
UP THE CAR;* WHILE THEY
FOUGHT us  Off !

Lycn though you arc apt to be a 
trifle more talkative than usual 
today, listeners will find what 
you have to say educational as 
well as colorful.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
pleasant surprise Is In store for 
vou and you're going to unex
pectedly receive something of 
value f you don't get it today, 
you will very soon. y

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) 
Listen attentively today if a 
successful friend of yours tries to 

>"u. d moneymaking tip 
With slight modifications, what

youkld f° r hlm Wl11 work for

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) ll won t be necessary for you 
to keep close friends posted 
regarding your present ac
complishments. You have a 
boaster who's already broad 
casting the details.
im AARIC? RN ,Dcc 22-Jan. L »  Apprehensions you have
K  ^  something Important 
In which you re now Involved 
are groundless. Things will w o S  
outbetter than you think.

by Ltonard Starr

* o < Z f ^ ° Hj*auy.'so
HIM/ C ^ L ™ *TS


